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CITY
MANAGER
FRANK
OLLENDORFF
has
recommended that Northville Township be notified that as of
February
1, 1970, all dumping
operations
are to be
discontinued to permit the city to start getting the property
in shape for sale - including levelling, filling, and removal of
f'>j:I'
cars and other junk.
Meanwhile,
the city's
property
"
committee
has recommended
that the sale price of the
property be kept "quite low" to encourage quick industrial
,r.
development.
Sale at an attractive price, however, should
,"
include an agreement that development
take place within a
~.:~~ fixed period of time, perhaps one year, it has been stated.
~'J\

~
~
~
~

I

~i

***

~
'~

THE NORTHVILLE
township board held an unscheduled
and private meeting Monday night. Supervisor Gunnar
:.~
Stromberg noted that no action was taken, but admitted that
the board discussed "the fIsh hatchery question." At this
month's regular meeting the board voted 4-3 against joining
with the city in development of the parcel for recreation.
Monday night's meeting broke up shortly before midnight.
The supervisor declined to say whether any members were
ready to change their vote.

r·f~.1

jfJ

***
AFFIRMATION of the city public improvement plan of
constructing
a sidewalk on at least one side of each
residen tial street
within
five years,
through
special
assessment, appears likely. For years people who paid for
new sidewalks In the city have asked when others would "ue
hit"
as, promised
by the council
in 1963, officials
acknowledge.

***
-i
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WARRANT for the arrest of a suspect who police
believe stole drugs from a local doctor's offIce has been
denied by the county prosecutor's
offIce on grounds of
insufficient evidence. The warrant was denied because the
Wayne police offIcer did not actually see the suspect drop a
bag containing the drugs in Wayne. The suspect, who has a
conviction record on narcotics charges, could argue that he
merely looked at the bag and then ran, the prosecutor
reasoned. Police Chief Samuel Elkins said his department
arrested the suspect and held him eight hour~ for questioning
when the prosecutor ordered his release.

~~~~_R
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~ __
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No homecoming is corqplete without pretty girls and Northville's
pageant
Friday was no exception.
These six lovelies - the
homecoming queen and her court - are Lorrie Diebert, Lesli Weston,
Queen Julie Brown, Deniece Bidwell, Kathy Owens and Terri King.
Other homecoming highlights are captured in picturrs on Page 9-A.
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Hamrrwnd, Lawrence, Mitchell, Straub

Recall Petitions Cite Four Officials
..

,
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School Costs'
Top, $2 Million
Final
cost
estImates
for
Northville's 1969-70 school building
program
have been
pegged at
S2,0 12,950.
The figure was disclosed at the
Monday meeting of the Northville
Board of Education by archItects Ralls,
Hamill, Becker Associates.
Final cost estimate is $140,305
higher than the schematic phase
estimate.
Broken down by projects, Main
Street Elementary, with added sidewall
acoustical material, painted roof beams
and new lights in the gymnasIUm, WIll
cost $111,030; Moraine, with a new
drainage system, $310,280; Amerman,
S451,000; Cooke Juruor HJgh, with
added electrical service, $421,640; and
Northville High, with added ventdation
for mterlor rooms, relocation of
electrical servIce and addition of a
, foldmg wall, $719,000.
Rejected in the remodeling of
Main Street Elementary was an added
'S2,000 cost for the entrance.
The renovation of the entrance is
included in the $111,030 figure, but
the architect proposed masonry above
the canopy, extendmg down the sides
of the doorway and abutting the steps.
Eugene Cook, trustee, said "I'd
rather see the S2,000 added to

something else. This is not functional,
only pretty."
HI do not care what the buildmg
lOOKS llke," Trustee Richard Marlin
agreed. "It may be beautiful, b\lt I'm
concerned about whether it lS dOll1g
the job."
The proposal was unanunously
defeated.
A cost of $140,906
for the
architect's seven percent contingency
will be added to the cost estimate
figure.
A fixed fee, of $139,800 was
agreed upon by the board for the
architect. Included is $32,800 for
preliminary and schematic drawings,
$80,000 for preparing the plans and
$27,000
for
supervision
of
construction.
While the date for the bonding
election has not been established,
January 26, 1970, was recommended
by the architect as the date for
awarding
the bids
for school
constructIOn. Biddmg before bonding is
unique in MIchigan and school distncts
throughout the state are watching
Northville to see If the procedure
results in less cost as anticipated.
The time
schedule
Includes
November 10, constructIOn drawings of
Continued on Page 7-A

Ex-Trustee Seeks
Township Ousters
Treasurer lawrence

Plaintiffs seeking correction of
ineqUIties in assessments may carry
their case to another court, Plymouth
A ttorney
Robert Delaney hinted
Tuesday.
"We won't let it die," declared
Delaney foUowing the Ingham County
Circuit Court's dismissal Friday of a
suit against the State Tax Commission
by his clients George N. Bennett of
Northville Township, Gerald Sixbey of
Green Oak Township, Robert Dwyer of
Plymouth and Professor Eugene Kolb
of Alma.
Specifically, the plaintiffs charged
the state tax commissioner with failure
to properly administer the state tax
laws, with the result that homeowners
are heing denied equal treatment under
the laws.
Circuit

Court

Judge

Marvin

Salmon acted after Richard Roesch, an
assistant attorney general, argued that
the court did not have jurisdiction. He
maintained that the plaintiffs, headed
by Dwyer, were merely expressing a
general grievance rather than shOWIng
that the tax commissioner was not
doing his job.
"Naturally, Iam disappointed that
the court ... did not see fit to accept
the challenge presented m the issues
raised in the suit," said Delaney. "We
must now explore other avenues by
which my clients can obtain the relief
they are entitled to receive.
"I do not - and have never
accused the state tax commissioner of
wrong doing, and we appreciate the
difficulties confronting him. Rather,
we would want to work with him in
assisting in any way we can to correct
the inequities created by improper
assessment procedures."

Trustee Straub

Oldford Shopping Center

Planners Say No
To Township Plan
Rezoning for one shopping center
plan was recommended for denial while
the heanng on another similar request
was adJourned until next month by the
N ort hvJlle
Township
Planning
Commission Tuesday night.
Planners axed the Stewart Oldford
request
and
tabled
the
Levitt
commerCIal rezoning heanng.
Unammous action recommending
that the township board deny the
request to Oldford to rezone 12 acres
of property immediately east of the
C&O railroad on the south Side of
Seven Mile Road represented the
second tIme planners have voted
against Oldford's plan for a small
neighborhood shopping center.

Court Doesn't Stop Tax Fight
/,

Trustee Mitchell

The SUIt claimed that developed
areas and municipalities in many areas
In the state were m effect subsidizing
the undeveloped areas for tax purposes
It also claimed that areas, where the
assessment policies were substantially
below the 50-percent market value as
reqUired by law, are receiving a greater
amount of state school aid than they
are legally entitled to receive.
While
Roesch admitte'd that
assessments in many areas are incorrect
and unlawful, he argued that the
"culprit"
was not
the
tax
commissioner, who owed no specifiC
duty to the plaintiffs, but that "the
fault must be laid at the door of the
local assessors."
Among the communities studied
to determine the extent of Inequitable
assessments, only Northville was found
to be assessing almost entirely within
the law, Delaney said.

The request and the planners'
recommendatIOn goes now to the
townshIp board for the final deCision.
Specifically, in his latest bid
Old ford seeks to change 12 acres of
Industrial property to a retail zoning
claSSIficatIOn. Initially, he was denied a
public hearing by the planners when he
sought both commerc181 and a multiple
housing claSSifications for 30 acres. But
4pon an appeal to the township board,
the
hearing
was ordered
and
subsequently held by planners a month
ago. At that hearing he amended his
request to include only the front
portion of the property, leaving the
rear
portion
for
tndustnal
development.
Concerlllng the request of Levitt,
the commIssion tabled the scheduled
publIc hearing until November 25 upon
the request of LeVitt which explained
that it was not prepared to present its
case. In granting the delay, the
commission stipulated that the hearing
must be held November 25 whether the
applicant ISready or not.
Levitt seeks to rezone 33 acres of
land from multiple housing to a retail
classification to permit constructIon 0 f
a larger·than.Qldford shopping center
on the south side of Seven Mile a few
hundred
feet east of Old ford's
proposed building site.
Lined up against Oldford's request
is the township planning consultant,
the Northville Economic Development
Corporation, and the C&O Railroad all of whom,
along with the
commission, argue that the property's
industrial
classification should be
retained.
At the pubhc hearing Oldford
received the backing of the majority of
Continued on Page 6·A

Petitions to recall four of seven Northville Township Board
members are being circulated
and, according
to one of the
petitioners,
sufficient signatures are assured soon to force a recall
electIOn.
Named in the petitions are Clerk Mrs. Eleanor Hammond,
Treasurer Alex Lawrence and Trustees RIchard Mitchell and Joseph
Straub. Not included are Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg and Trustees
Bernard Baldwin and William Smith.
Smith was only recently appomted
to fill the seat of Thomas Armstrong,
who resigned In a dispute over hlIlng of
a township polIceman and who now is
spearheading the drive to oust IllS
former fellow officials. The police
matter is cited in the bill of complaint.
Assisting Armstrong are Eugene
Guido, an outspoken critic of township
actions,
and "about six" other
unnamed township citizens.
Petitions, Armstrong said Friday,
have been in circulation for "nearly a
week."
He said the petitions for each of
the four township officials must each
con tam
signatures
of registered
township electors totalhng 25-percent
of the township vote in the last
gubernatorial electIon. A municipal
attorney contacted by thlS newspaper
confirmed this percentage. Based on
the reported 1,296 votes cast in 1960,
such petitions would therefore need
apprOXImately 325 valid signatures to
force the issue to a vote.
The attorney also stated that
under state statutes, recall actIOn need
not be based on criminal misconduct or
malfeasance in office.
Armstrong inSIsted petitIOners will
have little difficulty m obtaining the
required number of signatures, and he
predicted that within two or three

Party Planned
For 'Goblins'
NorthvIlle's
annual community
party for youngsters sponsored by the
Northville Recreation Department will
be held Friday in the Amerman
Elementary multi-purpose room.
Elementary-age
children will
parade in costume at 6 p.m. There wl.!l
be prizes, cider and donuts.
A dance for the junior high
students (sixth, seventh and eighth
grades) will be held from 8 to 9:30
p.m. in the same location, Robert
Prom, recreation director for the
city-township program, announces.

-----------

weeks more than 400 sIgnatures Will
have been collected.
He said the signatures, hopefully,
will be obtained and validated in time
to place the question on the ballot for
the already scheduled speCIal township
electIOn In December. (Township
voters are scheduled to uphold or reject
township board action 10 rezoning
Haggerty Road area property for
Industrial claSSifIcation and to approve
or disapprove a 2-mill increase for
purchase of Maybury property for park
purposes in that December election.)
PetitIons concernmg the treasurer
and two trustees. Armstrong saId, must
be presented to the township clerk.
The petition namlllg the clerk - "if It
is turned m" - must be presented to
the supervIsor, he added.
Noting that the recall drive is a
bi-partisan effort (GUIdo ISa Democrat,
Armstrong a Republican), the former
trustee emphasized that pe!itioners
have not yet definitely decided
whether or not to carry out the recall
threat against the clerk. While she
joined fellow officials in voting to lure
a poltceman
- an action that
petitioners say was contrary to an
ear her board deciSion - she has not
been a consIstent member of the voting
bloc represented by Lawrence, Mitchell
and Straub, Armstrong said.
Although Supervisor Stromberg
strongly favored hiring a full·time
polJceman and defended the $9,500
salary, he did not actually vote on the
matter when it came up to a vote on
May 13. The declslOn to hire and the
subsequent amendment to make the
salary retroactive was supported by the
four officials named in the recall
petitions,
while
BaldWin
and
Armstrong voted against both hiring
and the amendment.
Presumably,.
because Stromberg did not cast a vote,
he is not named in the bill of
complaint.
Specifically, the petitions cite four
reasons for recall action:
I. That after having appointed a
Continued on Page 8·A
\
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Richard Kay

"

Ex-Principal to Speak on Sex
Richard W. Kay of Grosse Pointe,
who last week was elected a
vice-president of the Sex Information
and Education Council of the United
States (S.I .E.C.U.S.), will speak to
Northville Mothers' Club on the
council's work at a guest night meeting
at 8 p.m, November 10 at the Cavern.
He also is to show a fIlm. "Parent
to Cluld About Sex," as part of the
presentation.
Kay, who is serving hiS second year
as a S.I.E.C.U.S. board of directors'
member, is director of community
services In the Grosse Pointe public
schools. He is a former Northville
reSIdent and was Amerman elementary
principal when he left to become a
Grosse Pornte elementary principal in

offering a forum for easy exchange of
information and establishing means of
sharing sex education resources."
Before
becoming
Amerman
principal m Northville Kay taught sixth
grade and coached high school varsity
lootball and basketball in Northville. In
1954 he received the "Teacher of the
Year" award. He served on the

make recommendations to appropnate
community institutions or ,agencIes.
One such committee
on Sex
Education, Kay explains, is responsible
for "identifying need for improved sex
education programs for both adults and
cluldren, encouragmg and promoting
efforts toward development of new
programs and reinforcing existing ones,

"

executive board
and as president of
the M.E.A. Principals Association,
Region II. A member of the U.S. Naval
Reserve, he was an ensign ill the Navy
Air Corp, 1942·45, flying carrier· based
<livebombers
He is married to the former Alice
R. Walter. They have two daughters,
Mrs. Pamela Rosenberg and Cynthia.

II •

HALLOWEElI{ is by no means
a holiday "for kids only." There
are even ts this week for senior
citizens
as well as for school
children.
The annual community party
for youngsters under sponsorship
of Northville Recreation will be
Friday in Amerman multi-purpose
.room.
Senior Citizens were "to
come in costume for their dinner
meeting
Tuesday
at Northville
Presbyterian Church.

**********

1962.

He became
director of GP
community services in 1966 and chief
negotiator of employee contracts in
1968. He holds B.S. and M.E. degrees
from Wayne State UniversIty and has
25 hours of post·graduate cr~dlts.
As co'mmunity service director in
Grosse Pointe schools he is involved in
adult educatlon, after-school swimming
and recreation,
negotiations
of
contracts
with
four organized
bargaining employee units and such
school-community related projects as
S.LE,C.U.S.
HIS office
has developed a
community approach to sex education
during the past two years as It
coordinated the board of educationsponsored
Fanuly Life Education
Councd.
This councd, Kay reports, is
composed
of highly
mfluential
members of the Grosse Pomte School
District whose purpose it is to serve as
an "umbrella" committee to organize,
coordinate and give directIOn to
representatlve groups of cItizens who
study specific socIal problems and
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FU LL-MO ON . FUN
Preening
their
orange-and-gold
crepe paper feathers are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Calhoun, center, "chickens" who won
the Best Disguise award
at last Saturday's

GOBLINS'
SPOOK-IN
Northville Newcomers' Halloween
party given last week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Denis Raux
,
- drew 74 m~mbers and guests,
ALL in costume.
They were
**********
greeted at the door. by a pair of
IT'S
CHRISTMAS
season
witches (Mr. and Mrs. James Dick)
w
hen
the
calendar
turns
to
and a ghost (John Weast). Another
November,
and members of St.
ghost (Mrs. Weast) served hot
Paul's Lutheran women's guild are
brew ..
I
busy now with / "Iast minute"
These also were the workers,
sewing
for a Christmas bazaar to
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Bourne,
be
held
from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
responsibile
for
the
spook
Novem ber 21 at the church.
decorations and refreshments.'
A stitchery
booth
is t~'
Presenting
prizes
were
include
hats,
scarves.
pillows,
Dracula and the Vampire (Mr. and
miftens, stuffed toys, doll clothes
Mrs. AI Hawraney).
.
and wastebaskets. Handicrafts will
Prize for the "Most Original"
costume - a beer barrel - went to have ceramics, decorated baskets
broom
covers
while
a
Ken Rosselot. Martin Rinehart, a and
boutique
is
to
offer
jewelry,
closet
ballerina in pink tights, pink tulle
sachets and flowers.
tutu, a blonde wig and ballerina
There
will be nut bread,
slippers crocheted
by his wife,
cookies,
jams
and jellies and candy
won the "funniest" award.
at
the
bake
goods
booth.
As American Indians Mr. and
The guild's bazaar poster with
Mrs. William
Craig were the
bright red bow is going up in local
"Prettiest Couple." "Ugliest" were
stores
to invite the community to
William
Broaddus
and'
his
come.
It reminds
that,
brother-in~aw,
Tom Greever, as
incidentally,'
posters,
too, are
Mr. and Mrs. Monster.
getting better-than ever with many
"Best Disguise" award went
being artfully conceived.
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calhoun
*******:1'''-*
who
were
'chickens,
with
THE BARN DOOR - one of
headpieces and feathers of orange
Northville's
first
Main
Street
and
yellow
crepe
paper.
A
an tique
shops
is leaving.
Foursome,
Mr.,' and Mrs. Ken
Partners
Sally - Thomas,
and
Kaestn~r1 and Mr. 'and Mrs: R6ger
~I
Eleanor Lowell sold many of their
Frayer, won the "Cutest" award
goods at last Sunday's auction.
as Goldilocks and the three bears.
Mrs. Thomas, her husband,
"Ho Hum" award for the
Harold,
and their
family
are
costume
requiring
least effort
moving to Hartland,
Michigan,
went
to City Manager
Frank
where she plans to specialize in
Ollendorff
who
borrowed
a
"country antiques and decorative
policeman's uniform.
things" in the former Hartland
**********
Road craft shop, which she has
, A SUGGESTION for all those
purchased.
Eleanor Lowell plans
who
have been
partying
in'
to relocate locally.
costume: Mrs. Herbert Weston is
among those who have added to
the fun by dressing up tO,hand out
treats to youngsters in her Taft
Colony
neighborhood
on
Halloween.
In years' past she has been a
Lenore Margaret Shelly, daughter
witch, dispensing goodies from a
of Kenneth and Margaret Shelly of
45926 Pickford, has recently been
black cauldron. This Friday, she's
selected for Who's Who In American
sure to delight trick-or-treaters
as
Universities and Colleges.
the Good Fairy, swathed in light
Lenore is a senior at Westminister
green and waving a magic wand.
College,
New
Wdmington,
**********
/'
Pennsylvania, where she is majoring In
WOMAN'S
CLUB members
elementary education, with a minor in
just have until this Friday to make
music. She has been the student
reservation
for the November 7
wrector of the freshman women's
tour which will take them to three
dorm for the past two years, and is a "
historic Detroit churches. The bus
member of Alpha Gamma Delta. She
has also served as the treasurer of
Women's Senate, and on various
committees concerned with freshman
orientation, self-study of the college,
and senunars held for the resident
assistants on campus.
Last spring, she was selected as one
of seven junior women to be on May
Court, an honor bestowed by Student
Government
based on scholarship,
activities, and service to the college.
After graduation in Ju~e, she plans to
enter the teach 109 profeSSion.

. ..
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Halloween party of Northville Newcomers Club.
Martin Rinehart, "ballerina-in-pink,"
displays pose
which won Funniest award while Mrs. Ross Totten
is "Baby."
J
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Dinner Marks
87th Birthday
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Mrs. Charles (Elizabeth) Blackburn
marked her 87th birthday at a family
dinner party October 22 at her home at
456 Orchard Drive, Mrs. Blackburn,
wl10se parents built the fanuly home 10
which she is living a couple of years
before she was born, is a lifetime
Nortl1VJ1leresident.
At the celebration was her son and
his wife, the John Blackburns, also Qf
456 Orchard, and her daughter and her
husband, the George Keskeys of
Farmington.
This fall Mrs. Blackburn's family
achieved the distinction of becom1Og a
fifth
generation
family In the
Northville school system. Her mother
first had attended school here; she, her
son and his daughter, Mrs. B. Max
Robertson (Susie), all were graduated
from. Northville High School; and thIS
fall Mrs. Robertson's son, Johnny,
enrolled in Main Street kindergarten.

BONGI'S
SALON

349-4220
107 E. Main St. -Northville
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the bargain with a flair ...

Northville Girl

In 'Who's Woo'

AUTUMN SLACK SPECIAL

ON ALL
FLAIR
SLACKS

1·,

"""..,...
....1
,

Sizes 5 ·10 - Reg. $13

-~

special
These savings good thru November 15th

1 ~I~
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153 East Main Street

Northville, Michigan
.
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HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M-59)
East Highland, Michigan
887·9330

Quality
Dry Cleaning
AI/eral/ans
Dye Work
Re·weav,ng
Tux Renlal

~
MICHIGAN

_
--

BANKARD

---

fRfE MOTH PROOf,ilG

349.0630

"' I' ( 1l\1I1l1'1 HI

Hours 9 to 6 . Thursday and Friday 9 to 9
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which is to take members and
guests first to Central Methodist
Church for lunch will be at the
Church
Street
entrance
to
Northville Downs parking lot at
9:30 a.m. and will leave promptly
at 10 a.m.
Because the tour 'also includes
St. Ann's
and Old Mariner's
churches,
Mrs. William Switzler,
program
chairman,
stresses the
need for punctuality.
Mrs. E.G:
Sprunk,
of
the
program
committee.
has made the tour
arrangements.
The reservations - bargains at
$3, including a casserole luncheon
and qus transportation
- should
be sent to Mrs. L.D. Rambeau,
22275 Haggerty Road.

112 East Main St.
Northville
Use Your Michigan Bankard or Master Charge

f,r~~(J~l"~5 ,~"

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
.112 East Main
Northville-\
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,~;,:Girl
Scouts Meet

~"t~
!~,~~~"t~~!.~"

I:,' I

privilege
:r,
in Africa, and students there
i, ,are harder working than here."
: ~\'
These firsthand observations of
1;', Mrs. Roger Soucy, who returned early
. ~ this fall with her husband and five
children from Nairobi, are being shared
f~: with Girl Scouts of Northville Cadet
~~!'Troop 407.
~~~
For the troop meeting last
ij;' Thursday
in the Scout-recreation
~~.", building, Mrs, Soucy conducted a "Girl
~}:
Guide meeting as it would have been
held in Kenya."
6.'f'j'
There, the Cadets learned, the Girl
'i\',
Guides (British equivalent of Girl
j~'- Scouts) learn the meanings of the signs
it' a nd symbols uf their Guide
1'J;\ organization and of their country.
~~:~
With Mrs. William Schlief, Mrs.
~.,
Soucy has just taken over leadership of
?~. the Cadet troop. One of the ways she
, ~,
...
f "became involved" in Africa during
,
their two-year stay, she related, was to
,;~~,:' I serve as a Guide leader in Nairobi.
l~v".l:
The family lived 12 miles outside
]jl/fl,< Nairobi, but her husband taught in a
:;. secondary teachers' training college in
~ Nairobi
and the Soucy children
" attended school in the city. Mr. Soucy
~\~now is teaching in Southfield S~nior
High and the family is back in its Park
Grove home.
Now they are waiting for the
African carvings and skins they shipped
home by sea freight to arrive. Since
most African people wear western
,dress, Mrs. Soucy says, clothes are not
brought back as souvenirs.
Mrs. Schlief, the other leader of
the Cadet troop, has just returned from
a Western vacation. She and her family
have been busy settling in one of
Northville's vintage houses - the large,
white frame home on Cady street
behind NorthVllle Presbyterian Church.

I

i"

~*:

I

Baptists Plan
Evangelism
Program Here

;"

y~,
will be able to hear of other troop
activities through a monthly newsletter
being published by Senior Troop 222.
The first issue is being distributed this
week.
In it the Seniors pay tribute to
their leader, Mrs. Glenn Deibert, who
has been in Girl Scouting for 17 years,
11 as a leader. Ten of the girls in her
troop (Northville's only senior aile)
have been in it since second grade.
Beginning with an overnigh t trip to
Greenfield Village, the troop has taken
many camping trips as well as making
visits to Lansing and Boston.

'**********

Investiture
ceremonies
and
Halloween activities are reported by
area Brownie
Troops. November
investiture ceremonies for new guls are
planned by Brownie' Troops 205 and
214. Troop 220 presently is making
dried flower arrangements to use on
tables in an investiture ceremony early
in December.
Brownie Troops 209 and 149 are among
those
making
pumpkin
decorations, the latter's are from baby
food jars with felt faces.

**********
'Outdoor
activities and fly-up
ceremonies are bemg scheduled by
Northville Junior troops. Fly-up for
troop 336 was last Thursday.
A five-mile hike highlig1Jted the
week-end camp-out of Junior Troop
331 at Orchard Lodge. JUlllors of
Troop 361 are planning a camp-out
November 1 at Hilltop. They are to
learn outdoor crafts.
An October event for Junior
Troop 575 was a mother-{.iaughter
hayride. The girls also planned an
all-{.iay nature hike at Kensington last
Thursday.

A week·long evangelistic campaign
will get underway Sunday at the First
Baptist Church of Northville, with Dr.
Harry Love as evangelist.

The
Reverend
Mr. Cedric
Wlutcomb, pastor of the church,
announced plans for the campaign
beginning Sunday an\d concludmg the
follOWing
Sunday,
November 9.
Meetings will begin each night at 7:30
except Saturday when no program is
planned. Sunday meetings will be
conducted at the regular times - 9:45
Sunday School, II a.m. morning
worship, and 7: 30 p.m. evening serVIce.
In addition to evening meetings, a
mornlllg Bible hour is planned, Monday
through Friday beginning at 10. Dr.
Love also will be conducting these
morning study sessions.
A well-staffed nursery will be open
for all meetings, said Mr. Whitcomb,
for kindergarten
age and younger
children. The public is invited to attend
any or all of the meetings.
Music for the sefVlces will be
provided by the music staff and
musicians of the First Baptist Church.
Dr.
Love,
a resident
of
Farmington, is the general director of
the Conservitive Baptist Association of
Michigan with offices in DetroIt. He is
a graduate of Moody Bible Institute in
Clucago and for a number of years was
engaged in full-time evangelistic work.
His present milllStry takes him over the
state of Michigan many times in the
course of a year as he oversees the
work and ministry of more than 100
churches. He also is the director of
Camp
CoBeAc,
the Conservative
BaptIst Camp at Prudenville.
The First Baptist Church is located
at the corner of North Wing and
Randolph streets.

On Education Financing

Study Enters Second Phase
Northville - Plymouth provisional
League of Women Voters chapter is
among state LWV groups taking part in
a two-year
study on financing
education.
Completion of the first part of the
study has resulted in a position
statement issued this week by Mrs.
James
Atkinson,
Michigan LWV
president:

"The greatest share of financing
schools in Michigan should be borne by
the state, and the greatest share of the
funds for school financing should be
derived from a state income tax."
Mrs. Atkinson announced that
league members are in agreement that
all three levels of government--local,
state and federal-- should share in the
financing of education. There was

Beautification Orientation
Kicks Off 1970 Campaign
Representatives from 21 NorthVllle
organizations, includmg schools and
churches, attended the fall meeting of
Northville Beautification Commission
Saturday in the city hall council
chambers.
Mrs. Bea Carlson, chairman,
explained
the
function of the
commission and called upon members
for reports. Mrs. L. M. Eaton reported
on Northville trees while Miss Llllda K.
Edgerton
reported
upon
the
commIssion's essay and poster contest.
Paul Vernon told what a civic

She Gets Role
In College Play
A Wittenberg University freshman
from Northville has been cast in a
supporting role in the forthcoming
Wittenberg production
of George
Feydeau's
French
farce, "Hotel
Paradiso."
She is Jeanice Dagher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dagher, 18234
Jamestown.
Miss Dagher will play the role of
Violette in the play, which will be
presented at Wittenberg October 29,
30,31 and November 1 and Nov. 5,6,7
and 8.
Wittenberg University is located at
" Springfield, Ohio.

association can accomplish. The 1969
• Clcan-Up,
Paint-Up
and Fix-Up
program was outlined.
Frank Ollendorff, city manager,
brought
official
city greetings_
Invocation was given by the Reverend
Miss Elizabeth Etz, and W. E. WidmIer,
VFW Post 4012 Commander, led the
Pledge of Allegiance.
The next meeting will be in March,
1970, as organIZation representatives
report to the commission the part they
will play in the beautification program.
Refreshments
from
a
Halloween--decorated table concluded
the meeting. Mrs. Vernon was hostess.

There's still time to

substantIal agreement, however, that
the state should bear the largest share.
The league, she said, favors the
concept of a state income tax as the
most equitable tax pOSSible as it IS
related to the taxpayer's abilIty to pay;t
It is a broad-based tax capable of
producmg enough monies to prOVIde
for the equality of education for all
Michigan children.
League members also support the
idea that the legislature should be free
to levy either a flat rate or a graduated
income tax. It was felt that federal
financing should be continued to
counteract lllequIties ill educatIonal
opportullltles among the states.
In testimony before the House
Taxation committee, October 16, in
Pontiac Mrs. Atkinson stated league
position on some of the proposals
made by Governor Milliken, saying the
league long "has supported and worked
for improved assessment methods and
supports the proposal to eliminate
pro pertY tax credi ts on the state
Income tax but that some members
oppose
proposal
for additional
CIgarette tax."
Local women interested in taking
part in the league education study are
lIlvited to call Mrs. Milton Holstein,
349·4909, Northville LWV membership
coordlllator.
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World Friendship Traveler
To Speak in TH Series
Harry

Morgan,

who

travels

100,000 mIles a year around the world

on behalf of world frIendship and
educatIon, wLlI stop in NorthvLlle
November 13. The former Reader's
Digest roving editor will be the second
speaker on the 1969·70 Northville
Town Hall series at II a.m. in the high
school auditorium.
The speaker also was founder and
director
of two
internationally
renowned
programs at Macalaster
College,
S t. Pa ul, MlnnesotaAmbassadors for Fnendship and World
Press Institute. He now is associated
With the Academy of Educational
Development as special assistant to the
preSident for international affaIrs. His
posllJon WIll include development and
planning for a new world univerSIty.
Harry Morgan, with a reputation as
an exciting speaker who has stimulated
thousands all over the world with his
unshakable faith in America, was
selected while still in his twenties as
one of America's ten outstanding
young men of the year by the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce and was
featured by LIfe magazine as one of the
100 members
of the "takeover
generalJon."
His story was the subject of three
articles in the Reader's Digest and has
been
related in newspapers and
magazines.
It tells how he has "steadfastly
devoted his life to other people" ever
since the day m 1953 when he read
WIth dIsmay of the homeless thousands
victimized by floods in Holland. A
young
high school graduate, he
hitchluked from Salinas, Califorma, to
New
York,
won
a New
York-Amsterdam plane ticket on a
radio show and a few days later arrived
in the Netherlands.
While he worked WIth villagers.
scrapmg mud off their streets and
rebuilding
their homes, he was
disturbed by the distorted picture
many of them had of Amenca, and of
Americans.
Since that time Morgan has
traveled more than a million mIles.
visited
more than 80 countries,
lsolicited
help' of thousands and
conc~'fed a personal approach to
inter na'tio na 1 un de rstanding and
, friendship. In 1956 he founded the
Ambassadors for Fnendshlp program,
; enabling hundreds of foreign students
to travel throughout the United States,
to !lve with AmerIcan fami!les and to
know Americans on a person-to-person,
friend-to-fnend basis.
In 1961 he launched the World
Press Inst itute, under whose auspIces
foreign journalists are brought to the

United States each year to participate
a unique program of study, work
and travel. Financed pnvately by
American compames and foundations,
1Il

the World Press Institute affords
journalists an opportunity to learn the
American way of life by actually living
it for a full year.
Still in his early thuties, Morgan
continues his association with the
World Press Institute and, as his present
position
with the Academy of
Educational Development requires a
great deal of foreign travel, is able to
keep abreast of America's Image
abroad.

HARRY MORGAN

As usual, a celebrity luncheon WlII
follow
the Town Hall program.
Tlcketholders
must make advance
luncheon reservatIOns by the Friday
preceding the lecture. It is a buffet for
53 at Lofy's III Plymouth. Reservations
should be sent to NorthVIlle Town Hall,
Box 93. attention: Mrs Robert Rank,
349-5544 A stamped, self-addressed
envelope should be mcluded If tickets
are to be maLled.

News Around Northville
NorthvLlle Town Hall committee
wLlI meet at 10 a m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Jack Doheny, 45923
Pickford.

November 8 at Mayflower Meeting
House in Plymouth IS a benefit for the
Cavern.

Do You Know Where

**********
Mizpah Cucle of Kmg's Daughters
will hold ItS November meeting at 2
p.m. next Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Richard Somers, 18900 ValenCia.

You Can Buy ...

CREAM
GARLIC
DRESSING

**********
Tickets for the annual Mothers'
Club Candlelight dmner-{.iance still are
available from any club member or
irom Mrs. Samuel McSevenv or Mrs.
James Tellam. The dance t~ be held

GOO
PAR

D.·:·,T
T
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EVERY MOTHER

and GRANDMOmER
WANTS

~M;

cL~

A Birthstone for every Child or Grandchild. $23.75 -one stone
($3.50 each addItional stone)

LAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

101 E. MAIN, Corner Center

Northville

349-0171

See the exciting
..Jack -0- Lite"
Lamp Shade
Pumpkin!
LADIES' & TEENS
SKI JACKETS
AND COATS
12.98 & Up

GLOVES and MITTENS
for Dad, Mom

CALL US

and the Children

FORAN

~

APPOINTMENT ... ~
'-

,
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OBITUARIES

Year-Round School

~

,

,1

HENRY PROUGH

Curriculum Change
Seen as Possibility
Adoption of year-round schools In
Northville could do much more than
just
save
money
on
school
construction,
according
to Miss
Florence
Panattoni.
curnculum
coordll1ator for Northville Schools.

Changing from a two semester
program to the quadrimester or four
quarter plan would mean revising
blocks of subject matter from the
current 90 or even 180 day periods to
the 60 day quarters.

"It could afford all of us, teachers,
administrator~, board members, parents
'and students, an opportumty to really
revise and Improve our curnculum,"
she said.

Slxty-day quarters would put more
of a premium on the time spent III each
subject and force teachers and students
to be more selective in what is taught
and more careful of the way lime is
spent.

"It isn't very often a major change
takes place in education which allows
us ·to break away from the two
semester approach
to our subject
matter.

Funeral
services
were held
yesterday,
October
29, for Henry
Prough, Livonia, who died October 26
at St. Mary Hospital.
Born March 26, 1904, in Goshen
IndIana, to WJ1son and Anna (Miller)
Prough, Mr. Prough was 65.
He and his wife, Viola, Jived in
Salem Township for 10 years before
moving to Livonia seven years ago. He
was employed by Angelo DiPorno as a
farmer and III construction work.
Survivmg are Ius wife, a daughter,
Mrs. Jolm (Sharon) Larese, Plymouth;
a_ sister, Mrs. Nellie Prough, Goshen,
Indiana; a brother, Orley, East Tawas.
Services were held at the Casterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Guenther
C. Branstner, Pastor of the First United
MethodIst Church, officiated.
Bunal was in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth.

Greater flexibility would be built
1I1to the curriculum
since students
would choose courses three times a
year rather than twice a year.

**,,*******

LEVI DUDLEY
Funeral services for Levi J. Dudley
were to be held at I p.m. today
(Thursday) at Casterline Funeral Home
Courses would have to be designed
with burial to be at Rural HiU
to stand on their own as much as
Cemetery.
The
Reverend
Gunther
pOSSIble and not depend so much on
. Branstner
of the First Methodist
what was taught in previous courses or
Church is to officiate.
in a following course.
Mr. Dudley,
a longtmie
area
resident and farmer, died Monday at
A new method of gIving credit for
his home, 7621 West Seven MJ.1eRoad.
shorter terms would have to be devised
He was 75-years.()ld and he and his
and graduatIOn requirements
would
wife, Elsie, had celebrated their fiftIeth
have to be adjusted.
wedding anniversary within the last few
years.
"Yeal-round schools would require
He had been an area resident for
a fresh approach," according to MISS
55 years.
Panattoni, "and a fresh approach to
Mr. Dudley was born May 23,
any problem offers the possibility for
1894 in Redford Township to William
progress and improvement."
and Sarah Gardner Dudley.
Surv1Vlllg besides his wife, ElSie,
:::::::::::::::.:::;:'::::::::::::::::::'::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.::::.:';.:.:::.
are three brothers, Ted Dudley and
THE NORTHVillE
RECORD
~~~ Orville Dudley, both of NortllV1l1e, and
::::
THE NOVI NEWS
::: Wilham Dudley of Rcdford.

"We wJ1l be able to examine new
ways
of
designing
blocks
of
mformation
which could be more
interesting, more in line with the needs
of
our
students
and easier to
comprehend/' MIss Panattom said.
"The exciting
possibilities for
improvement could give everyone a
new enthusiasm for school whIch might
last for years,S' she stated.
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* Kitchen accessories & gifts

:'";~;:~~~~~!::~:~:~?
I
Northville,

Firemen Sponsor
Halloween Party

Michigan

CI,:~::",g.

The SaJem Firemen 'and PTO
members
will Jointly
sponsor
the
,
Se",d
P,;d
annual Halloween
Party for Salem
youngsters Saturday evening from 5 to
~~~::.~.~~:At Northville, Michigan
7 p.m. at the Fire Hall. Prizes and
Subs crlption Rate s
candy will be given out accordmg to
j~~ $5.00 Per Year in Michigan
tradition.
:::
$6.00 Elsewhere
:~:\
Following the party, froll} 71to 8
p.m., thc fircmen will hold Open '~ouse
for the public to view thclr new fire
\\\ :'. :...
...•.:.\\\\ truck.

for your kitchen.

* Christmas gift baskets.
* Personalized assistance with
kitchen decor.

Plymouth 455-1510
We are open Mon. through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

:.:.:.:~::.:.:.~.;.:.:~:.:~.::::.:.::~.~:~:~::.::::

l'

Until November

prices are falling

i~

The
recital
titled
"Autumn
Leaves" will feature such favorites as
"Spamsh
Flea",
"Misty",
and
"Carohna Jl1 the Mornin' ," as well as a
selection of sing·along·songs.

r

like

'I,

.

/ j

As a Fulbright scholar, he studied
organ and harpsichord
at the State
Academy
of Music in Frankfurt
Germany, Since 1966, Bowman ha~
been a student in the Doctor of Musical
Arts Program at the University of
MIchigan.
He
has
performed
extensively as an organ recltaJlst.
. In benefit of the church's Pipe
Organ Fund, a free-will offering will be
taken. Tlus fund IS for the future
purchase of a new pipe organ in thc
ncw church now being planned.

DA VID E. BOWMAN PRACTICES FOR RECITAL

I

Conlnlltnity Calendar
To
list
your
event 10 the
Commulllty Calendar phone 349-1700.

:::.

TOPS,
7'30
p.m.,
Seout-Recreation buildlllg.
Novi City Councd, 8 p.m., counCil
chambers.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30
Novi
Rotary,
noon,
Saratoga
Farms.
NorthVIlle Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Legion.
Northville Comrnandary No. 39,
7 30 pm., MasoniC Temple.
NorthviUe
JunIOr
Football
ASSOCiation, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Novl Chamber of Commerce, 8
p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31
HALLOWEEN
.
NprthvJlle Community Children's
parh~s, Amerman multI-purpose room,
eleme'ntary' costume party, 6 p:m.;·
Junior 11Ighdance, 8 - 9'30 p.m.

TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 4
Town Hall Committee,
10 am.,
45923 Pickford. ,
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth
NorthvIlle
Rotary.
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
KIng's Daughters, 2 p.m., 18900
ValenCia.
NorthVille Swim Club, 7 30 p.m.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW
Hall.
Novi
Jaycees,
8 p.m., Novi
Com.munity buildmg.
WEDNESDAY,' NOVE;',tBER 5
Northville OptimIsts, 6 30 pm.,
Thunderbird.
Union Chapter RAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
VFW Auxihary Post 4012,8 pm.,
VFW HaJ1.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Coop
Nursery,
8 p.m.,
Scout-Recreation bUlldmg.

8

autumn leaves at

NORTHVILLE LUMBE~
In Stock Items
Reg.
8.95
7.39

WELDWOOD PANELING
Ranchero (6 colors} - '4 x 4 x B
Vinylgard (8 colors) - 3/16x4xB
Deluxe Walnut - % x 4 x B
Bourbon Hickory - % x 4 x 8
Burma Walnut - 3/16 x 4 x 8
Topaz Elm - % x 4 x 8

---

Sales
7.99
6.49
16.95
12.95
3.89
8.99

21.48
14.95
4.25
10.19

"'ADoAt-s-s -

-----

~[BH~r---------

---

M~p~

_~_

[J E:SCR

L1TILE RED BARN
Pre Fab
& Painted
8' x 12'
Delivered
You set up in 2 Hours
$375.00 (One week waiting list)

'PT

----

IO'\.

AMT

_TOTAl WEIGHT

r

,

I

SHIRf3

---r_

Barns Prefab to your specification

-LUMBER2x4x 7
69c ea.
2x4x8
79c ea.

WEYERHAEUSER SEAMLESS FLOORING

45c sq. ft.
Roll your own in a single day

BIRCH DOORS
2·0
2-4
2-6
2·8

x
x
x
x

6·8
6-8
6·8
6-8

x
x
x
x

1 3/8
1 3/8
1 3/8
1 3/8

9.46
10.41
10.41
11.00

Guaranteed

for 1 year

2·0
2-4
2-6
2·8

1 3/4
1 3/4
1 3/4
1 3/4

x
x
x
x

6-8
6-8
6-8
6-8

x
x
x
x

TOTAL

STORM WINDOWS
(Free Quotation)

--

[N1orthville
LJumber Co.

615 E. Baseline
Northville

Banquet Nears
ThIS Sunday is the deadline for
fa nuli es to purchase tIckets for the
Northville
Junior
Football
League
banquet, which will be held at 6'30
p.m. Saturday, Novembcr 8, at Our
Lady of Victory Hall.

~

\ tr... ... 1
I~

~~,,/

LARGE SI::LECTlON ...
Choose from Hundreds of Locally
Grown Hardy Tret';s
in Many Varieties
,

~' . ",'

.~(

Centers on Food
"Holiday Highlights" is the theme ~ I
of a special program on foods for
ThanksgIving and Chnstmas
to be
presented by Mrs. Jacqueline Cutwright
at the November luncheon meeting of
the NorthVIlle Presbyterian Women's
ASSOCiation at 12:30 a.m. November
12 at the church.
The crafts group of the Women's
Association
will have a sale of
Clmstmas items. A babysitter WIll be
prOVIded at the church. ReservatIOns
should be made by next Wednesday
WIth Mrs. Douglas Smith, 3494687.

Salem to Air
Tax, Questions
Do you own property in Salem
Township?
If the answer to that question IS
"yes," then do you know the amount
of your
current
State
Equalized
VaJuation (SEV)? How much you will
pay in taxes next year when the
current
equalization
study
is
completed?
• \
In order to answer these and other
questions on property values in Salem
Township, SupervISor Philip Brandon
has called a meeting for Monday,
November lOin
the town hall. The
meeting Will be attended by Washtenaw
County's
director
of equaliZation,
George Kostlshak and Will begin at 8
p.m.
As property is equalized to the full
50 per cent of Its market valu'e, most of
It increases in valuatIOn. While tIllS
process does not increase your taxes in some cases it has even lowered taxes
- It does increase the amount of
money you pay for every mill levied.
For this reason, every property owner ~
in the township should be present at
7970 Dickerson Road for this meeting.

\',

(

.~~.~~l"!{;;~
l''I4l.."~
•

'~J
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OPEN DAILY
8 a m. to 5 p m.
(Closed Sunday)

v··l'....v
~.~
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Holiday Thenle

-

/
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Tickets
for
players
and
cheerleaders and their parents arc $4 a
fanuly. They will be sold at the game
this Sunday for the final lime. Mrs.
Peter Sylvam, chairman, warns that
there will be no tIckets sold at the
door

now is the tilne to select your large shade trees
."_-'
~.:,'! .
...
jor winter planting.
..

PHONE 349-0220

Junior Football

-I

~

=----=--10.64
11.59
11.59
12.18

8

~
i
t,i

Bowman, who will be playing the
Marr and Colton TIleater Pipe Organ, is
director of music at the church. He
receIVed his bachelor of music degree
cum laude in 1961 at the University of
Kentucky, and his master of music
degree in 1963 at Syracuse University.

, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Novl Newcomers potluck, 6:30
p.m., school.
Blue Lodge F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,
tllasonic Temple.

15

~

~~

r

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I
Novi Jaycee Halloween party,
p.m., Farmll1gton Amencan LegIOn
PrIces Effectlve

J:~

A benefit organ recital, featuring
David Straker Bowman, will be held
Sunday, November 2 at the First
United
Presbyterian
Church
of
NorthvJ1le beginning at 8 p.m.

. ~'"~~

~

PHONE 349-1111

- ..~:~~

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

INC.

Nal)ier Road
between 6 & 7 Mile' Roach

"

I
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McAtee Meets
With Officials

~

•

By DON KRUPP

Citizens Owe
Council Respect

Wixom Mayor Wesley McAtee has
revealed that he will be meeting today
(Thursday)
in Lansing WIth officials
from the State Health Department
and
State
Water Resources
CommissIOn
concerning
the controversial
storm
dram deSigned to dIscharge into Loon
Lake.

I was sitting there - at
my
umpteenth
council!
meeting - and suddenly
I
realized
that
a knot
was
growing in my stomach. And
then I found myself o'n the
edge of my chair and I was
just - about ready to punch'
someone in the- nose because
people are people and ...
And then Fred Waara
stood' up and apolggized for
not being a very good speaker
and then made a very good
speech.
I

I

The
meeting
Council
future
program
wltilln
planned,

"

,vas

****",**1'*>,<
Ci tizenswho
were
attending the second council
meeting in their lives were
harassing
councilmen
who
have served for years and you
could see in the faces of
Councilman
Gunnar Mettala
and Mayor Wesley McAtee the
disappointment
that
only
abuse can bring.
If that council would have
voted unanimously that it was
dark outside, the majority of
the gallery would have argued
it down.
Somebody
thinks
they
have come upon a crooked
council and I think I've come
upon a corrupted bunch of
somebodies. I think someone
is out to make this council
look bad and I think the fact
that it'll be election time come
spring is less than coincidental.
And
now
again
I'm
getting tight III the stomach
and up on the edge of my
chair.

Senior Barbara Reska reigned Oller NOl'l
High School's first annual Homecoming on Friday
willie tile Class of 1970 also produced
tile
outstanding float. A crowd oj nearly 800 people
attended the celebration wll ich began during the

Wixom Quits ,Pro ject
As Protests Continue

*~**=!'*"'***
But then when Fred stood
up and started talking about
"these people here have taken
an oath of office" and what
pledging
to do your best
means to these kind of people.
It was a simple observation
that the council has pledged to
act in the best interest of the
city and that it is composed of
honest people acting, to the
best of their ability, in the
best interest of the city.
Suddenly I found that the
knot
in my stomach
had
moved up to my throat.

**********
U 11 fort unately,
the
subject
is
pollution
and
nobody can tell anybody that
the issue reduces itself to
black and white. There's' a
whole
lot
of gray
area
concerning
pollution control
and in order to understand the
facls, you've got to respect the
context
in which
they're
applied.
Continued

on Page ll-A

Wildcat- Ypsilanti
LlIlcoln football
game and
con eluded with a dance Barb H the daughter oj
Mr and MJS RaYlIlond Res/..a, 4/080 Tell Mile
Road.

Senator Enters' Controversy

Mounting objections from CItizens,
with the apparent
endorsement
of
State
Sen.
George
Kuhn
(R-Blfmingham)"
have caused Wixom
City Council to initiate action backing
out of its $128,000 road improvement
program
for Bnch Park SubdIvision
with Mayor Wesley McAtee labelmg the
action "a farce" which thredtens "to
set tillS city back 20 years,"
The
deCISIon to abandon
the
project was unexpectedly
made in a
speCial session last Thursday
after a
la rge
delegatIOn
of CItizens,
the
majority
of whom apparently
reSide
along or near Loon Lake, continued to
press for delays pendmg an extensive
study on the degree of pollutant which
Will be fed mto the lake upon the
completion of constructIOn.
The meetmg had been cdlled to
conSider revised appropnatlOm
for City
Pohce and to deCIde upon a hfe

SEN. GEORGE KUHN
Supports Testings

I1lsurance
policy
for
municipal
employees
WIth a progress
report
expected
on the road nnprovement
program
which
had been
halted
October 16 followmg objections voiced
by citizens at an earlier council seSSlOn.
The mayor
earher
last week had
proposed resolvlOg the Birch Park Issue
thiS Tuesday after invitmg reSIdents by
mall to attend.
But
last Thursday,
apparently
inCIted by rumors that the fate of the
project
would
be deCided at the
meeting, a standing-room-only
crowd
of about 80 people turned out to jam
Cny Hall and force the issue to a POlllt
of decision.
The project,
began earlier this
month,
was to include
enclosed
dramage,
paVIng and curb-and-gutter
for Bell Coney and Maganser streets 10
the northSide
subdiVISion. A 37·mch
drain designed to service the Improved
roads was installed at a beach site on
Loon Lake and was in the process of
bemg completed when protests evolved
c1almlOg that the storm water would
contnbute ha7ardous pollutant.
The council acted October 14 m
halting the project and dlrectmg City
Eng11leer Larry
Patc to JIlve~tlgale
charges
that
drainage
from
the
unproved
roadways
would endanger
the quahty of the lake.
Pate and Mayor McAtee reportedl)
contacted
various state and county
health' offiCials smce October J 4 on the
issue WIth the mayor observing last
Thursday
that he felt response~ had
proVIded him With mformatlOn
to
decide the project's future If neceSSdfY
rather than waiting until Tuesday.
The mayor also revealed early III

Halloween Party Set
By Chamber for Kids
The annual Halloween
Party will be held Fnday Olght at the. Novi
Community
Hall with entertainment
scheduled for youngsters and teenagers,
according to Russell Taylor and 1101 Mitchell, co~hairmen
for the event
sponsored by the NoVl Chamber of Commerce.
A costume parade will launch activity for children beginnmg at 7 p m.
with games and special prizes also planned. Awards will be presented for
outstanding costume~ and refreshments
will be served.
A dance for teenagers, featuring the Crystal Sll1p, will begin at 9 p.m.
According to Taylor and Mitchell, the Chamber annually hosts Ihe event
for the enjoyment of the children -and teenagers and as an incentive to keep
vandals off the streets.

the meeting that he had receIVed a
telegr,lIn from Senator Kuhn requesting
that the cIty "stop further work on thIS
project ~ubJect to final reVIew and
approval
by the Oakland
County
Health Department,
the State Health
Department
and
the State
Water
Resources CommiSSion ,.
Pate cmphasll.ed
that under the
cIty's agreement with the contractor,
a
dally penalty fee IS assessed for delays.
Continued

mayor disclosed plans for the
at Tuesday's
sessIOn of City
and he indicated
that the
of the
road
Improvement
111 Birch
Park SubdiVISion,
wIuch the new dramage
is
will depend upon the talks.

The councll voted rn a special
session last Thursday
to abandon the
project smce CitIzens objected on the
fear that
the dram
serYIcing the
Improved
streets
will
dIScharge
hazardous
amounts
of pollutant
into
the lake The residents asked delays in
constructIOn
pending extensIve testing
but, after Consulting
Engmeer Larry
Pate expldmed
that such a stoppage
would
result
in
expenditures
jeopardizmg
the project, the counCil
voted unanimously
to halt construction
and to begm negotiatmg
a settlement
on the S 128,000
contract
With the
contractor and engmeers.
And a motIOn last Thursday
by
Councllman Gunnar Mettala to relocate
rather than abandon the project from
Birch Park to Hickory Hills SubdiVISIon
was defeated
by the counCIl claimmg
that objections
would persIst under
fears of pollutions through drainage
But on Tuesday a spokesman
for
Hickory Hills informed the counCil that
he had petitions
"WIth about
100
signatures"
askmg
that
the
road
improvements
be instJluted
III thelT
neIghborhoods.
r n other business Tuesday, the
councd
took
actIOn
approvlI1g
a
re·approprlatlon
of money to proVide
an additIOnal $26,000
in salaries and
frl1lges for City Po1Jce and Department
of Pubhc Works, accepted a low bid of
£5,054.78
for two Mercury police cars
from
Bob
Dusseau
Incorporated,
Farmmgton,
and
also
approved
contracts
of 541,400
for services
connected
with
the
survey
and
pJanmng stages of Urban Renewal for
the central busmess dIstriCt.
After
comments
from
several
cltll.enS, Mayor McAtee responded that
he would be meeting tIllS week wllh
Pohce Chief Tom McGUIre to discuss

**********
'The scene
'a special
meeting of the Wixom City
Council last Thursdliy and the
chambers were packed with
people - mostly adults who
choose to act mostly like
non-adults in talking about,
but not discussing, a storm
drain proposed to empty into
Loon Lake and alleged to be
the
turning
point
in .
civilization
out along that
way.
The thing that hurt somuch is that it all could have
been so good: there was a
large 'turnout of citizens and a
, problem to be discussed and it
wo'uld have been a good time,
to 'resolve' the issue ..." but the
people who came simply to
argue far out-numbered
those
who came to discuss.
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charges that he directed a patrol car on
a test run through
the community
during a 11Igh traffic period. The mayor
explained
that the problem had Just
been brought to his attentlon
earlier
Tuesday and that it would be resolved
between
lumself and McGuire rather
than "washmg the cIty's dITty linen in
pubhc."

'More
Land'Board

....

Novi Community:
Schools' board
of educatIon reViewed ano~her proposal
from Kaufman and Broad Homes on
Tuesday
and deCided
to continue
negotiations
for more land.
Trustee Ray Warren, chairman of
the budding and sIte com1l1l11ee, told
board members Kaufman and Broad, a
local developer, has offered the district
a new 9.5 acre elementary 'school site
in a subdivision
roughly bounded by
Nme, Ten, Haggerty and Meadowbrook
roads.
The pnce of the land was pegged
at S71 ,000.
A proposal
aired at a previous
meeting
offered
Jbout
14 acres for
556,760,
though the board felt much
at this land was unusable
Though the newest proposal gives
the school a reque~ted five lots along
Wdlowbrook
Road and makes the
creek the nortllefll land boundJry,
a
tnangJe of unusable hind IS created in
the southeast corner of the site.
"I thmk S71,qOO IS.a tenffic pilce
for the land we arc acquinng,"
Warren
saId.
,
"Forty·five
perce'nt of the land
they offered ," board preSIdent Bruce
Simmons
countered,
"Kaufman
and
Broad cannot use. ThIS IS their only
out,"
,
TiUstee GII Henderson
proposed
the board "get two or three Impartial
people to give us an appraisal. Then we
would have an objective pnce for the
piece of land."
The board voted 4-1
on the
Continued on Page 13-A

Triangle Evolves

What 'lutwardly appears to be a pohtlcal concessIOn by
Wil\om Mayor WeSley McAtee to State Senator George
Kuhn CR. Birmmgham)
over a controvers131 storm drain
proposed to discharge into Loon Lake might eventually
prove to be d maneuver deSigned to place the burden of
proof in the lssue on the sendtor's shoulders.
The SituatIOn evolved last Thl1fsday when the mayor
unexpectedly
Ieversed 1m field and proposed
that the
counCil act 111 halting a 5128,000
road nnprovement
program in Birch Park SubdlvislOn upon Ihe request of the
senator and 10 hght of the pubhc OPPOSItion to the project.
Construct \On began earher thiS month on Bell Coney and
Magdn5er streets 111 the subdlVIS\On WIth plans LO install a
storm dram. curb-and-gutt er and surface the roadwdys.
TIle storm dram has been engllleered to empty mto
Loon lake at a popnlJr hathlllg site With a large number of
lakeSide reslden ts object IIlg under claims that the storm
water Will conlnbute
tlrge amounts
of pollutant
to the
lake.
The Issue has evoked heated charges agalllst City
Council wlthm which varlOu~ power play~ have created .I
political triaugle :lInong~t the ll1ayo r. County Stlllervisor
Lcw Coy (R-Wlxom) and Senator Kuhn.
Supervisor Coy IS believed to have formally launched
the controversy
when he called Oakland County Health
Department
officials in to check the dram 011 October 7.
And then the supervisor brought the Issue onto the Ooor
for discmSlon October
14 WIth the council confronted
by
appro'\ulldtely
I 10 cltl7ens, the Illajont)' of whIch was
apparently
preselll
to prote~t Illstallation
of the dram
accordll1g to plans.
Mayor McAtee promptly
blasted SupefVlsor Coy for
not bringing the alleged problem to the council's attention
before IIlMitutlllg the IIlvestlg,ltion.
The mayor revealed
that the first he was nOllfied that'the plannmg was being
challenged was October 9 when he received a letter from
the County Health Department
which stated "the risks
II1volved arc too great" in allowmg the drain to discharge
near the bathmg area.
With rumors
gaining
promlllence
throughout
the
community,
the mayor deci,deci to invite residents of Birch
Park to the October 14 session of the council in order to
discuss the issue. Although Mayor McAtee explained that

\

.

I analysis

J

he had personally
discussed
the Situation
with health
offiCIals and was confident
the city was taking proper
precautIOns, clllzens re~nforccd
their objectIOns wit.h the
counCil eventually
respond1Og by ordenng
the project
stopped until Consultmg Engmeer Larry Pat~ could prepare
a report m answer to charges.
The mayor on October
14 and agairt last 'Thursday
revealed IllS behef that pollution 1Il the lake was' primarily
belllg caused by faulty
septic tanks servmg lakeSIde
households.
.
But objectlllg
CItizens,
claim11lg, Senator
Kuhn's
statement
as an endorsement,
mSlsted thaJ the project be
delayed
awaitmg
further
testmg.
Explainmg
that
m
accordance
WIth ItS contract
further delay would force
termlllation because of expenses 1Ocurred. the council voted
unannllous!y
to abandon the project.
The senator's statement, besides asking that the project
be delayed, also stated: "I have thiS date asked each of
these state agencies to report back to me, personally, their'
findings on this controversy.
I have also contacted the State
Attorney
General's office which IS WIlling to stand by to
assIst the state agenclCs on dny legal matters that may be
11lvolved "
Many people in the commumty
feel the issue is being
explOIted by political aspirants With a city elecllon just
months away. Frequent
charges against the council for
alleged secret meetings
have evolved from Within the
recently-organil.ed
league of Wixom voters WIth the mayor,
whose office IS one which wi11 be decided in the spring, a
favorite target during heated verbal exchanges.
With a thorough pollution study of the lake expected
to take a year and realizing that existing fears would plague
any project in the Loon Lake area, the mayor apparently
decided to promote Senator Kuhn from hiS proposed role
as watchdog
to top dog 10 administrating
the probe
allowmg Mayor McAtee to proceed with 'other business.
And meanwhile, he expects that the senator will be taking
time to prove the mayor's position both on the potential
affects of the storm drain and the existing influence of
septic tanks at lakeside.
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THE
ONE YEAR AGO ...
...High quotations received by the
architect for Novi Community Schools
delayed a decision on remodehng NoVl
Elementary
School. The proposal
included a basement teachers' dlOing
room -lounge.
... Another
compromise
was
squeezed
out
of an already
compromised section of the proposed
Novi city charter. The debate centered
around the office of director of public
safety. CommissIOners voted 8-1 to
prohibit the police and fire duefs from
acting in the capacity of director of
public safety.
...The last one-room school house
owned by the NortllVllle School
DistrIct, was burned by the NorthVille
Fire Department. Plagued by repeated
acts of vandahsm, the Waterford
School was burned at the request of
school officials.
...Sl1l1.hngfaces were the order of
the day as t,he community's campaign
to raise funds for extra-cuITIcular
school activities III NorthVIlle zoomed
over the top. A preliminary total of
519,184 was report~d with donahons
still comlllg 10.
...The
Northvdle
Board
of
Education adopted a controvcrsJ3I
1968~9 budget callmg for a totdl
outlay of $2,068,785. The approved
budget represented d reductIOn of
approximately
5125,000 from the
tentative general fund of 52,193,000
considered by the board last spnng.
j

...Vandal~ set fHe to a vacant home
on the corner of Eight ;"111eand Taft
Roads. The home was the Taft
homestead.
...Novl's wate rless car wash IS
waterless no more. Novi Council
sidestepped charter rcqutrements to
assure that Robo-Wash car wac;h 011
Novi Road would have water ill two
weeks. Officials hoped to complete the
water loop servIce from NlIle Mile
Road to the NortllVllle supply.
FIVE YEARS AGO ..
...The ninth annual Michigan
Standard Bred Hofse Sale moved to the
Northville Downs for the first time.
Some 280 trotters and pacers were sold
at the auction
\ ..\%h: classroom space at a
premium, 'Northville school offiCIals
contemplated the day when they could
weed ollt all tuition students In the
dJStflCt. Thus, NoVl would be forced to
proVide facilities for educatll1g Its
tenth, eleventh and twelfth graders
: The students were bemg educated in
the Northville system.
.. For the third time U1 a year,
vandals smashed the rear door of
Schrader's
Home FUfl1lShmgs. No
merchandise was taken but the cash
register was emptied of change .
...A. land developer eyed the
poSSible constructIOn of multiple
, family units near NoVl's Orchard Hills
Elementary School. Representatives of
the Steven Allen Company asked that a
30·acre tract be rezoned for multiples.
.. A 20P bed Civil Defense
-emergency hQspltal was Installed at
Wayne County Trainmg School. The
austere but adequate facility was
eqUipped td proVide medical cale for
up to 30 days in case of a large-scale
nuclear attack or nalUral disaster.
... A record
turn-out
was
anticipated for the Presldenllal electIOn
'pltting PreSident Lyndon B. Johnson

-.
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PAST
against Barry Goldwater. Issues m
Northville mcluded amending the city
charter to create a municipal court and
the annexation of six houses along the
south side of West Main Street just east
of Clement into the city of Northville.
... General
Motors eyed, full
production as its month-long strike
ended. The daily newspaper strike 111
Detroit entered into Its 109th day as
the NortllVllle Record and Novi News
continued to report natIOnal and world
news.
TEN YEARS AGO ...
...Two utilities and three gravel
firms 111 Northville won substantial tax
reductlOlls in tax assessments as the
result of a deCision handed down by
the state tax commission. Detroit
Edison, Consumers Power, Thomson
Sand and Gravel, Manning and Locklll1
and Northville Sand and Gravel won
the reductIOns.
..A shortage of volunteer help for
the NortllVlIle Red Cross came to a
wtical point as the number dropped
from 40 to 15 workers. Especially
needed were workers for area blood
banks.
TWENTY YEARS AGO ...
...Cheering on the Mustang fans
were varsl ty cheerleaders
MaVIS
laRoque, Colly Clark, MaXIne Clark,
lIa Baxter, Jully Sechhn, Jamce Smith,
Pat Reed, Jan Riley, Joanne Toussaint,
Ruth Fulkerson and Lillian Dickerson.
Mrs. Ida B. Cooke was adviser for the
group .
...The Northvtlle Explorer and Boy
Scout troops were continuing therr
campaign to raise funds for the
purchase of a bus.
..A serVIce was held at the First
Baptist Church to dedicate a new baby
grand piano. Reverend M. J. Remein of
the Novl Baptist Church offered the
prayer.
...G. F. Taft, local contractor,
began
clearing
21 acres
for
construction of the medical Ul11t of
Northville State Mental Hospital. The
Taft company was also scheduled to do
excavatIOn for the basement and
foundatIon of the nine story building.
... An informal debate on socialized
medicine was presented at a meetin& of
the Rotary Club.
FIFTY YEARS AGO ...
,,'
...Wllham Eves Fry, Northville
Township reSident, died on his farm
where he had made rus home for the
past 60 years.
... A fire alarm
called the.
department
to the reSidence of
Seymour Brown on Dunlap Street. The
roof had caught fire after sparks from
the chimney landed on it. The fire was
put out without serious damage.
...Detroit Mayor James Couzens
attended a barn dance in NorthVJlle.

Continued
Citizens attendmg. ThiS week, James
Miller of the National Bank of Detroit
also made a strong plea in behalf of
Oldford. Displaying a drawll1g of a new
bank building NBD would like to bUIld
in the OIdford shopping center
development, Miller said NBD, whIch IS
operatlOg a new bank 111 temporary
quarlejC on the north Side of Seven
Mde Road, beheves Oldford's plan has
"all the prime mgredICnts" to satisfy
needs of the community.
Notll1g that NBD's proposed new
bank
represents
a
S300,OOO
investment, Miller smd the bank's
economic
forecast
shows
a
"tremendous" bankll1g opportulllty in
the area.
Oldford,
though Ius attorney
James Ginn, argued that the proposed
shopping
center
development
represents an immediate tax base
benefit to the commu1llty as opposed
to pOSSible,long.range future lOdustrial
development
The shopping center
would produce more tax doll.us than
would II1dustry on the same sIte, he
declared.
CommerCial development on the
front portion
of the land, he
contended,
would
enhance
the
industrial development potential of the
rear portIon, Wl11Chwould be leached
by way of a boulevdrd-!Ikc street past
the shoppmg center

Opponents of the proposal argued
that rezoning would eHmmate a prime
locatIon for industnal development,
that 11 would greatly increase the
traffic hazard 111 the vlcmlty of the
railroad
crossing and the Seven
Mile-NortllVllle Road intersection, that
the
development
would
stime
mdustnal development of the rear half,
and that It would upset the land use
pattern.
The
Northville
Economic
Development Corporation twice made
a ~trong pitch to maintain the
industrial zoning, pointing out that
Northville desperately needs mdustrial
property.
,
The big attractIOn for commerCial
development along Seven Mile Road is
the gIant Levitt subdiVIsion planned
between Seven and Eight Mile Roads
on what IS now gravel pit property.
ZOl1lng for the development
has
already been approved. Second stage of
Levitt's site plans was approved by the
commisslOn later III Tuesday's meeting.
Also
receiving
commission
approval,
subject
to satisfactory
complall1ce with special conditions,
were the site plans for a car wash
development slated on Five Mile Road
east of Haggerty Road.
wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
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'Clean Air' Reports
To Highlight Agenda
Reports on a Clean Air Conference
and on activities of the local League of
Women Voters highhghted the 'October
dinner m"eting of the Northville
Busmess and. ProfeSSIOnal Women's
Cl"b Monday in the Country Room at
Hillside Inn.
The club's ciVIC participation
comnu,ttee was in charge of the
program
at which Mrs. Beverly
McAninch, president of the local LWV,
was guest speaker.
Other guests were Mrs. Barbara
Gougean, league observer at Northville
City Council meetings, and Mrs. Daisy
Proctor, chairman of the Nmth DistnCt
of the
Michigan
Busll1ess and

il

Professional Women's Clubs and state
membership chairman. Her topic at the
business portIOn of the meet 109 was
membership.
Mrs. Simone Sandrock, a club
member, reported on the Clean Air
Conference she attended at Metro Inn.
The U.S. Government has solicited the
help of BPW in national air and water
pollution programs.
Local women gainfully employed
in business or professions are eligible to
jOin
t he Iargest
world-wide
women'c1ub's Northville group. Mrs.
Hester Gow, 632 Horton Street, is
membership chairman.
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We also have
COORDINATED TIGHTS
in all colors Sizes Infants
to
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Angers Shoppe
OJ:lenDally 10·6
Thurs. & Frl 10·9

615 N. MILL ST.
PLY MOUTH-453-9451
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PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
OAY

NtGHT

349·0850
349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business
NORTHVILLE

DRUG

134 East Main

Ai Laux, R. Ph .

etonthe\\inningtealn
for sure fall success

Don't panic if you lose it.You're insured.
With most charge cards, If you lose you rs and
somebody else uses It, you pay the bill.
Now, With our MASTER CHARGE~ you'll
never have thiS worry again
The moment you receIve your card. you're
Insured against any unauthOrized use if It'S
lost or stolen. The Insurance costs you
nothing. All we ask ISthat you call us as soon
as you notice your card IS m\sslng.
ThiS Insurance IS one of the' ASTROCARD™ features we've added to MASTER
CHARGE to make It even better.
And there's more MASTER CHARGE With
ASTRO-CARD IS good at any member bank

Sanitone
Cleaners.
Shirt Laundry
14268 Northville Road
GL·3·5420
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PLYMOUTH

595 S. Main St.
GL 3·5060
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In the country for a $50 or a $100 cash advance
Or our ASTRO-CARD
check guarantee
feature assures the merchant that there's no
risk In cashing your personal checks on our
bank even if he doesn't know you
20.000,000
Americans
already
use
MASTER CHARGE But only a few hllve the
extra protection of our ASTRO-CARD program along With it.
So If you want the most complete charge
card In the country. stop In at any of our
branches and ask for an application
After all, you have nothing to lose.

ASTRD-CARD
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BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK ~
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Esch, who represents Michigan's
Second Congressional District, will be

State Home
Gives Census
The July and August report Just
released by the Plymouth State Home
and Training School in Northville
Township notes that 107 patients were
enrolled on family care, 72 patients
were on convalescent status, and 119
patients were on leaves of absence.
Twelve patients were admitted
during the two month period, the
report shows, while 11 patients were
discharged and six died during the
period.
Residential census as of the last

The
Eight
Mile-Novl
Road
mtersectlon
was the scene of an
aCCIdent October 21 that sent one
driver to St. Mary HospItal.
Su san Torok,
Plymouth,
was
treated for mmor cuts and brUIses
when the car she was dnving lilt the
Side of another driven by Daniel S.
Cmhom, 1031 Grace Court.
TIle accident
occurred
shortly
after 5 p.m.
Miss Torok WJS attempting
to
make a left tum from NOVIRoad onto
Eight :"llle when she pulled into the
path of t:1C Crishom car. Cnshom was
westbound on EIght Mlle.

GENE SCHNELZ

Gene Schnelz

***-t=******

Heads Alma
Alumni Group
Gene
Schnelz,
WIxom
city
attorney,
became president of the
Alma College Alumni Association at ItS
annual meeting In Alma Saturday,
October 18.
The annual association meetmg was
part of a three·day alumni homecoming
weekend that attracted more than
5,000 alurrmi and fmnds to the Alma
Coilege campus.
Schnelz, a 1954 Alma College
graduate and a member of the Alma
College Alumni Board for several years,
holds the juns doctor of law degree
from Detroit College of Law.
-Schnelz IS a member of the Walled
Lake law firm of Schnelz
and
Bulgarelli. Besides Wixom, he is also
attorney
for the communities
of
Wolverine Lake, Milford and the Walled
Lake Consolidated School District.
A
champion
debater
while
attending .Alma College, Schnelz has
been a resident of Walled Lake for
eleven years. He llves with hIS wife
Betty and three cluldren at 1956
PontIac Trail.
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Overseas Mail
i Deadlines Nearing::
Overseas
Christmas
mailing
deadlines
are fast approaching,
Northville
Postmaster
John
1.
Steimel announced thiS week in
outlining specific dates.
Christmas parcels to members
of the Armed Forces overseas
should be mailed···
···By sur (ace transportation no
later than November 8.
···By SAM (Space Available
Parcel
Airlift)
no later
than
November 22.
···By PAL (parcel Airlift) no
later than November 29.
···By
airmail
between
December 1 and December 13.
; The term
"Armed
Forces
Overseas",
explained
Steimel,
includes personnel of the armed
forces, members of their families,
and
United
States
civilians
employed
overseas who receive
their mall through an APO or FPO,

New York,
San Francisco
or
Seattle.
All artIcles should be packed in
boxes
of wood,
metal,
solid
fiberboard, or strong double-faced
corrugated
fIberboard,
the
postmaster said.
All fiberboard boxes should be
securely wrapped in heavy paper
wluch matenally' strengthens the
package. Each box should be well
tied with strong cord. Sufficient
cushioning material should be used
to prevent any rattling or loosening
of articles within the package.
Unless tightly filled, boxes are likely
to be crushed.
A slip shOWing list of contents
and name and address of sender and
addressee,
Steimel
continued,
should be enclosed in the parcel.
Forms 2966 or 2976·A Customs
Declaration,
completed
by the
senders are required on parcels to
many destinations.

I

A two-car accident October 24 at
9'30 p.m. sent Nelson M. Hyatt,
Okemos, to 5t. Mary Hospital for
treatment of nun or injuries.
Hyatt was Injured when the car he
was dnvmg colhded WIth an auto
dnven by Edward C. Landeau, 201
Fairbrook. Landeau was backing out of
the Northville Laundry parkIng lot
while Hyatt was southbound on Center
Street.
No tickets were issued.

******"'***
A car stolen October 26 from 190
East Main Street was recovered the
followmg day in Sylvania, Ohio. The
car, owned by oJoe Bloloch, Bellevue,
has been turned over to FBI agents 10
Ohio for further Investigation.

****** ..***
Four tires and a spare tire on a
Jeep parked at 325 North Center were
slashed late October 26. The radio
antenna was broken and the rear plastic
w1l1dowhad been cut.

**********
Kent D. BallO reported black and
gold paint was sprayed on his car
shortly after 9 p.m. October 25. The
car was parked on Dunlap and Wing
streets.

*"*********

Car Crashes

East Main Street, lost Its owl shortly
before midnight October 22. The owl
was removed from a post at the rear of
the shop. Value was placed at $30.

fmed $38 for no operators license in
his possession while driving.
Tearmg up a parking ticket in
front of a policeman brought ;J. charge
of littering and a $38 fine for Arnold
G. Gornall, Jr., of Farmington.
LOTTaine
Montgomery,
South
Lyon, received a $28 fine on a charge
of allOWinga minor to drive her car.

*"'****"*"**
COURT NEWS
Two men were sentenced to a total
of 65 days m the DetroIt House of
CorrectIOn by Judge Dunbar Davis. The
action came October 21 in the 35th
Distnct Court.
Albert W. Hillebrand,
Redford
Townslup, was sentenced to 30 days
for trespassmg and five days for larceny
of goods under $ 100. Hillebrand began
serving the sentence October 21.
Harold
L. Radtke,
Detroit,
received a 30 day sentence on a charge
of dIsorderly person (uslOg indecent
language). The sentence began October
21.
A New Hudson resident, Charles E.
Dali, paId S48 for dlsplaymg expired
hcense plates.
Gerald A. Jones, Plymouth, was

"",,,********
Susan
C.
Osman,
18359
Jamestown Circle, was placed on one
year's probation and fined $75 on a
charge of wntmg bad checks.

**********
FIRE CALLS
October 22 - 12 '15 p.m., Five
Mile and Portis, truck fire.
October 23 - 7:38 p.m., Cady and
Rogers streets, car engine fire
October 23 - 10:34 p.m., 404
West Dunlap, burmng leaves.
October 24 - 8.55 <l m., 15707
Bradner Road, logs on fire.
October 27 - 2 20 pm., city
dump fire.
Octo ber 28 - 9 49 a.m , Beck and
Seven Mile roads, truck fire.

Boosters Set
Reception

c. Harold Bloom

An informal reception will be
hosted Friday by the Novi Athletic
Boosters
following
the
Wildcat· Flint St. Mary game to be
played at home.
According to NA B President
Bob Radtke, players and fans are
invited to attend the session with
coffee, cider and donuts to be
served. Th~ game starts at 7:30
p.m.
Radtke also issued a reminder
that boosters meet on the fowth
Thwsday of every month in the
high
school
commons.
The
meetings begin at 8 p.m and all
interested persons are invited to
attend.

Agency ~ Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
"AutomobIles
·Homeowners
"L Ife I nsu ranee
"CommercIal

"Motorcycles
"Marine
·Snowmoblles
"MobIle Homes

Packages

We Insure by Phone

349-'252
108 W. Main

Northville

$2 Million

HOME
FURNISHINGS

~~J'y

At thiS time the board would
proceed with bidding. December 22 the
plans and drawings would be avaJiable
to the contract bidders, with bids due
January 21.

"Since 7907"
Northvolle 349·1868
Plymouth 453-8220

*********""
The Owl and Wheel GIft Shop, 371

--lIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

LOOK WHAT

DOES FOR YOU!

'i'l SHIRTS CAN DO
LOOK WHAT
}'~»
FOR YOUR SUIT, YOUR TIE AND YOUR SPIRITS!
"

A smokeless, odorless
gas incinerator
gets rid of a/l
burnable trash indoors.

'"j

J,i

~iT.:~

t)·~~i:fL2l:";j

GONE is garbage accumulation -GONE,
unpleasant smoke and odor - GONE,
daily dashes to the trash burner •.• just
pop it all into the gas incinerator and set
the dial! In just minutes, all your burnable
refuse is disposed of intfoors -without
smoke - without odor. An automatic gas
incinerator is the convenient, sanitary
way to end trash problems. Put a modern
gas incinerator in your basement, garage or
utility room. Cpst? Just pennies a day.

You really should look in our window to see our rainbow selection of pastels and deep·
tone Shirts from our colorful collection! Sizes to 17%-from $8 to $12- Ties, tool

Men's Shop

i

Dealer

YOURH'EADQUARTERS"

...._...
- .....
~.._-_.-

PG·O·2611·)5

FOR-LOCAL

-- _............
_-,,--

120 East Main, Northville - 349·3677
Published by Consumers ;>ower Company.

•
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Seven male youths confronted two
NorthVille boys on South Wing Street
October 24, wanting to engage them in
a fight. When the two refused, a beer
Contlnued
}
bottle was thrown at their car, denting
Cooke Junior
HIgh and Amerman
the door.
E Ie men tar y ; No v em b e r ;2~,
I'
.
construction
drawings of Moniin~
1
Two car tIres valued at $45 each
."
. were slashed WIth a jack kmfe during
El emen t ary,; D ecem b er 8 , constructIOn
'
.
.
drawings of Northville HIgh and M . .';; the evenmg of October 23. Tile car was
Street and specifications on all
'p~r~ed at Our Lady of VIctory parking
projects.
lor on Thayer.

Going
•

See your Gas Incinerator
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Alotorists llurt

in Plymouth from 9 a.m. to 10:15 am.
at the mobile office in the Plymouth
town square, Kellogg Park.
He will be in Northwle
from
10:30 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. at the
Northville Township Hall, 107 South
Wmg Street.
Esch
commented,
"These
opportunities
to meet people in my
district are extremely important to me.
The only way I can effectively
represent all residents is to know their
views, to know theIr problems, and
what
I can do for them 10
Washington".
"At the same time these visits give
voters a chance to get a better gauge of
their Congressman, which I welcome."
Esch said, "I am mterested m
hearing views on the many key issues
before
Congress, most of which
mfluence our lives. Many are difficult,
especially in this time of national
stress, but I do believe that the best
chance to solve them comes through
candid diSCUSSIOn.We need all the
wisdom we can get".
"I am also very interested 10
problems that are more personal in
nature: problems with the military or
draft, or social secunty payments, in

I

NEWS

Police Blotter

Marvin Esch Plans
Visit to Northville
Congressman
Marvin L. Esch
(R.·Mich) will be in Plymouth and
Northville tomorrow (Friday) to meet
with area residents who want to talk
with him about matters of interest.
This is another in a continuing series of
trips Esch has made to the district to
learn the views and hear the problems
of the people.
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Minutes Trace Township Battle
What is the background concerning
all~gatlOns 111 the pelltions to oust four
members of the NorthVIlle TownshIp
Board~
Accordmg to the official minutes
of board mcetlllgs, the stage was set on
Apnl I, 1969.
.... BJldwlll said he thought we
should explore the matter of JOll1lUg
with another township m a pohce
department. He moved that Items 2a,
b, c, d and e Oil the agenda be tabled
unhl further information is received
from the Shenfr's department and also
alter the Townslllp of Plymouth had
been contacted to see what thelf
t:Oncerns nught be 1I1 the matter.
Armstrong seconded. Yeas; Bald\Vln,
Armstrong. Nays. Hanunond, Straub,
L:l\vrcncc, M1Iche11. Molton defeated.
"Llwrence I,loved to take Item 2e
out of order. ~econded by MItchell.
Yeas Straub, Hammond, Mitchell,
wwrence Nays Armstrong, Baldwin.
Motion carried.
"Lawrence moved that the present
I oWllslllP officer,
Mr Nlsun, be

employed as a full time 40 hour per
week man at 59,500 per year, plus the
usual fnnge benefIts accorded to all
Township
employees.
Second by
MItchell
"A great deal more dlSCUSSlOn
followed, including many comments
from the audIence One suggested that
applicatIOns be taken for the job and
on that baSIS Mitchell WIthdrew his
seco nd to t he current
motion.
Lawrence
withdrew
his molion.
BaldwlI1 moved to table the questIOn
(item 2e of agenda under Old Busll1c~s)
untd the next meetll1g, seconded by
Armstrong. Ayes: All.
"Straub moved that the SupervIsor
appoJ1lt a comnuttee, using members of
Ihe preVIous Police Study Committee
who are willing to serve, plus any other
interested t:itlzen, to study this pohce
matter thoroughly and come up With
sOlne answers, bringing the 1966 report
up to date. Second by Mitchell. Ayes'
All.
"Armstrong moved thaI Item 2a,
b, c and d be tabled untIl Ihe future

PlYlnouth Standoff

Northville Official
Caught in Middle
Northvtlle TownshIp SuperVIsor
Gunnar Stromberg has been lagged as
the "uIIwlllmg referee" of a battle
between the city and townslup of
Ply mouth-and he doesn't like It.
The fracus revolves around a
proposal by the CIty of Plymouth that
the TonqUish Drain. which oflgmates 111
NortllVllle TownshIp, at Five MIle
Roa d, be cleaned,
widened and
dlverted
to prevent floodmg of
Plymouth cIty property. The dralll
passes through Plymouth Township
property, crosses city property, and
then re-enters the township on its way
south into Canton Township and
eventually Into the Rouge River
Co st of the project, under
Plymouth's proposal, would be shared
by the cIty and the township of

Plymouth, With Wayne County and the
City of Detroit pickmg up the tab for
that portion of work proposed in
Northville Township.
The
Tonquish
Drain, 111 side
Northville Township, lies entirely upon
property
of the county's
Child
Development Center and the DetrOIt
House of CorrectIon, according to
Stromberg, so there IS "no da'lger" that
NorthVllle TownshIp would have to
share directly in the cost of the project.
It has been determined that two of
the three major municipalities affected
by the dram (the city and township of
Plymouth
and the township of
Northville) must sign an agreement
With the county to authonle the work.
Such an agreement would force the

study IS reported, second by Baldwin
Ayes' AIL"
The issue stopped there untt! four
days later at the annual township
meeting (Apnl 5) when the budget was
mtroduced
proVldlOg for a pohce
department
outlay from $12,000.
GUIdo spearheaded an effort to slash
this outlay from 512,000 to S6,000
and the mohon WJS defeated 46-21:
The budget WJSsubsequently Jpproved
as presented, With only three negative
votes cast.
At that same meetlllg, Stromberg,
the nun utes state, "announced he has
appointed
a new Pohce Study
Committee composed of those willing
to serve from the former comrruttee,
plus Mr. WIlson Tyler and a member
from the Townslllp Board, Mr. R.
Mitchell Tlus committee is to bring the
former report up to date, with .figures
from the city. county, etc., on
comparative costs of poltce protection,
along with their recommendations."
On May 13 the matter agall1 came
before the board.
"Lawrence moved that Nisun be
now made a fun time office, to work
40 hours a week, the hours and days to
be arrJnged by the Supervisor, at
S9,500 per year plus frll1ge benefits
accorded to all Townslllp employees.
Second by Mitchell. Mitchell moved to
amend the mollon to make the pay
retroactive to April IS, 1969, seconded
by Lawrence.
Much dIscussion
followed. Lawrence moved to call for
the vote, seconded by Straub. Ayes;
Hammond, Lawrence, Mitchell, Straub.
Nays. Armstrong, BaldWin. Motion
carried. The vote was taken 011 the
a mendment
-Ayes
Hammond,
Lawrence, t\1Jtchell, Straub. Nays:
Armstrong, Baldwin. Motion carried
and the motion was amended. Vote on
first
motion,
amended:
Ayes'
Hammond, Lawrence, MItchell, Straub.
Nays' Armstrong, BaI'dw11I. MOtlOI1
carned.'·
Early 1Il August, the pohce study
committee's
report
and
recommendation
was formally
conSIdered by the townslup board. The
minutes state
" ..111e comnuttee felt that the
need for police protectIOn IS more
acute today than three years ago and
that such protectIOn would be most
advantageous If obtallled from the City
of NorthVIlle Police Department The
cost IS estnnated Jt S 77 ,000 per yCH
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Mr. GUIdo suggested a meeting of the
Board and the Committee. He hoped
that the report could be pnnted in the
Record 111 full, and he thanked all
Citizens who had served on the
committee.
"Mr. Straub voiced the opinion
that It was a very one-sided report and
he took excephon to several points In
It. There followed a very long and
VOCIferousdiscussion of the leport with
many comments from
capacity
audience.
"Supervisor Stromberg suggcsted
that the report bc tabled and that the
committee and the board meet to
thrash it out together, but Armstrong
objected, askmg him if that was so that
the clhzens would not be here to hear.
Baldwin, however, also felt that the
report should be explored further with
the comnuttee in due respect to these
people who had spent much time
preparing
It. After much more
dISCUSSIOn
pro and con, Mitchell moved
to accept and file the report for now,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes' Mitchell,
Lawrence, Straub, Hammond. Nays:
Armstrong, Baldwin. Motion carried.
Mr. Armstrong then reSIgned and left
the meeting."

Artists' Club Plans
Show in Farmington
Works of two Northville artists will
be featured in the fall sale and exhIbit
of the Farmington Artists' Club to be
held Friday and Saturday, November
14 and 15, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
and Sunday, November 16, from noon
to 8 p.m., at the Farmington Masonic
Temple, Farmington and Grand RJver.
M rs
Margaret
Davis, '21140
Centerfarm, and Mrs Jane Brown:
48114 Rushwood, both pamters will

pollce study committee (GUIdo was
chalfman of the comlUlttee, Mitchell a
board representative), they "flagrantly
disregarded"
the study
and
recommendatIOns
made by the
committee and received and fIled the
report.
2 They voted to hire a 40-hour
per week pohceman at a salary of
S9,500 to enforce four township
ordinances
before
the
recommendations were received from
the police study committee,
and
WIthout taking apphcations for the
POSItion "as they mdlcated they would
at the April I, 1969 board meeting."
3 They voted to pay the police
officer retroactively from May 13 to
April 15, "which constitutes payment
of township funds to a person not yet
hired by the townshIp board."

and

acrylics

m

the

Both have been members of the
club, which is bCgInning its sixth year,
for more than four years. It has more
than 80 members from the area and
holds senu-annual exhibIts. Judging the
fall show WIll be Mrs. Carolyn Hall. al t
critic for the Birmmgham Ecantnc,
and Wilham Tall, DetrOIt Free Press art
columnist.

,

Second meeting of the new
organizati0n of parents who are hostmg
or who have had foreIgn exchange
students in their homes will be held at
7:30 p.m. November II in Northville
High School library. The group
presently IS seekmg three homes for
students expected from South Amenca
in January.
Interested fanuhes may contact
Mrs. Fred Hartt, president, 349.Q845,
Mrs. Joseph Petro, 349-3244, or Mrs.
Fredrick Sterner, 349-3679, who wtll
expla1l1 t!Ie program.
Famdirs who maj be lIIterested m

sponsoring a foreIgn student in the
future also are inVIted to attend
meetll1gs of the new group.

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you
considered
them?

If

office. He declined to name any likely
candidates.
Armstrong also declined to make
any comments relative to a rumor that
petItioners, If unsuccessful In the recall
effort, may seek annexation of parts of
the township to the City of NorthVllle.
Terms of office for Stromberg,
Hammond,
Lawrence, Straub and
Smith expire next year. Mitchell and
Baldwin were elected to four-year
terms 10 November, 1968, and Straub
was elected to a two-year term in 1968
Straub, a wnte-m winner III the
1968 primary, was unopposed 111 the
'68 November election, filling the seat
vacated by Stromberg. Stromberg was
appointed superYlsor upon the death of
R. M. Mernam and later was elected to
the post.

you

ha~en'l,

more

about

way

of

you ,hould

thiS

prudent.

know
modern

Investing
In American
mdustTlBs'
growth POSSibIlities. Just
call
me.
As
a
registered
represenlall~e, I'll gladly gl~e you the
mformatlon.
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Ken Rathert -

IVA I

'

C.P.C.U. - C.L.U.

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

160 E. Main

349-1122

W e~re open to serve you!

4. In dlsregardmg the report of the
police comnuttee they "exhibited a
disregard for safety and welfare of the
taxpayers in Northville Township 111
that they are without suffICient and
desired police protection."
If
sufficlCnt
signatures
are
obtamed and the matter is put to a
vote, and If electors vote by a SImple
maJonty to oust the officials, they are
Immediately removed from office. A
second
election would then be
necessary to replace them.

Should all four members be
removed, the remainmg three members
of the board would not constitute a
quorum, which, according to one legal
consultant, would mean no board
meetll1gs could be held until after new
members are elected to replace those
ousted .

Here's why Ariens is
Best on the Block
• Two stage deSign
.Sell ptopelled
.4 speeds forward. reverse
• Cleals a Wide 20' path
• Throws snow up to 25'
.Wmtell2ed engrne
.Deeptread snolo tiles

I,

"

..---

It's a cut above the rest

.t::

SAXTON'S

"

GARDEN CENTER
Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-6250

587 W.

No Monkeyshines
Here!

In recall electIons, the bill of
complaint must be stated on the ballot
in 200 words or less. Furthermore,
defendants may state their defense on
the ballot also 111 200 words or less. It
has not been definitely established if a
single bill of complaint and a sll1gle
defense IS sufficient for all involved
offiCials or If the ballot must contam
separate
complamts and separate
defenses.
Such a ballot, an attorney saId,
"could become pretty cumbersome."

HOURS: Mon. thrn Fri. 3 to 8 P.M.
Saturday 10 A.M. to 5

SUBURBAN TV & 2-W AY RADIO
144 N. CENTER

- NORTHVILLE

-

PHONE 349-6520

We're ready to perk you up, pretty you up with everything from
Vltamll1Sto famous-name cosmetics and men's good grooming aids.
You'll find quahty and semce here, too.
Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035

Grand River

East of Novi Rd.

349·0122

According to Armstrong, if the
recall drive and the electIOn is
successful, his group is prepared to
back a slate of candidates to run for

MARK V

'69 IMPALA CUST. CPE.
va auto.,

$2595

powel steering. power brakes. vinyl roof, fear

window defroster, w.w., am radio. clock, wheel covers

Tlle,e's no monkey bUSiness-no foolln' around-when
you remember to pick up dependable Kodak film for
p,ctures of yOllr Halloween fun. Kodak flI01- Just drop
It Into your KODAKINsrAMATIc' Camera and you'll see
It's Ihe f,lm that does make a dIfference So don't
monkey around" w,th your picture taking Stop Inbefore Halloween -for your Kodak I<lm

Northville Camera' Shop
200 S. Main

St. -

349·0105

Northville

15 ACRES OF ALL OTHER MODELS READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT COMPARABLE
SAVINGS
MICHIGAN'S NEWEST
CHEVROLET FACILITIES
30250 Grand River, Farmlneton
GR·4·0500
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9
All Oily Saturday
You can buy a car for less at

-Dr

ROGER

Wide selection
of styles & power
ratings starting
at $600
WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY, TOO
I

SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE •. 349·3060
132

•

0\

IIERE TO SERVE
YOU 'fITH
A S~IILE ...

The beautiful thing about winter!
DEPOT VANDALISM
- Northville's historic old
railroad depot was expected to be condemned this
week in the wake of a fire that damaged much of one
side and the interior roof section of the building
Tuesday
night. Fire Chief Herman Hartner said
"there's no doubt" that vandals set the blaze. A C&O
train was held up for 20 minutes while firemen
battled the fire.

)

Second Meeting Scheduled

Ousters Sought
Continued

have
0 ils
sale·exlublt.

eAl'S GULF

Come in and see the

MUD·PUPPY
all·terrain vehicle

202 West Main St.
470 East Main St. Northville, Michigan- 349-1818 or 349-1227

1\

'I
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...----Hot Cakes!----,

,"

'.,

Co-Captain Brad Myers Plants The Twc!ltional Kiss on The Homecoming

Queen Julie B,own as Co-Captain Ten)) Mills Waits HIs TUIIl

ECO
Homecoming
probably
means a little
something
different to most people and nothing to some but it's happily
looked back upon or forward to by /nallY students and
alumni at Northville and No vi high schools.
In Northville
it's a pancake supper at the First
Presbyterian Church followed by a parade through town to
the football field, the football game and Ii l'big dance usually
during which last year's graduating class returns to tell stories
of adJlentures post-graduation.
And this fall at No vi, homecoming
had a historic
significance with the event to welcome back the young
school's first graduates - the Class of '69.

"

,

Pancakes have become part of the tradition
known as Homecoming
here with the Presbyterian
Church Men's Club annually !lOsting a supper in
conjunction
with the obserPGnce at Northville High
School. Varying amounts of enthusiasm - probably
dependent
somewhat 0/1 how many 'cakes you've
already eaten - is evident on pretty young faces,
from top. of Cheerleader Jane Forrer, Denise Dildy
and Jennifer Fieldma.

Blessed
by chilly
but pleasant
weather,
both
homecomings feature plenty of beauty in their queens, genius
in tllelr floats and happiness for hearts young and old as an
occasion for recalling pleasant memories became a pleasant
me mory itself

Smiling faces were the order of the el'ening as Dr. John Brown
presented his beaming daughter, Julie. to the homecoming crowd
(abol'e) and as Novi's lovely homecoming queen, Barbara Reska, is
crowned by last year's queen. Catliy Carr {bottom left} Adding
speCial color alld excitement
to festivities were the student-made
floats that paraded arOll/ld the freld. Typical was tll/s first-place
"ll/llor craft" (below) produced by Northville selliOlS

,.~,
,1

,

.

f
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Jerry Wachtel Named
Sta,mp Club Officer

Proceedings of Northville Township Board
October 14, 1969
Meetin8 opened
at 8:00 P.M. by
Supervisor Stromberg.
Present: Baldwin, Hammond, Lawrence,
Mitchell, Smith, Straub, Stromberg.
Also Present: Consultants Mosher and
Scully, the Press, five visitors.
- Hammond moved to have the oath of
office for Mr. Smith moved to the flISt order
of business so that he could participate in the
whole evening's
agenda,
seconded
by
Baldwin. Ayes: All
• The clerk administered the oath of office
to Tru~tee Wm. P. Smith, Jr. Mr. Smith then
signed the township book and accepted the
congratulations of his fellow board members.
Mitchell moved that the minutes of the
board meetings of September 9, 12, and 23,
1969 be accepted, supported by Lawrence
Ayes: All.
: The treasurer gave a verbal report of
projected expenses. Baldwin moved to accept
.the treasurer's report for the month of
:September, 1969, seconded by Straub. Ayes:
-All.
·
Mitchell moved that the clerk's financial
'report be accepted, seconded by Lawrence.
:Ayes: All.
Baldwin moved to defer acceptance of
:the quarterly
budget report
until the
:monthly fIgUre under "Police" was reVIsed,
seconded by Smith. Ayes: All.
;
Baldwm moved that all current bills be
:prod as submitted. seconded by Mitchell
,Ayes: AU
Hammond moved to accept and file the
:planning commISSion minutes of September
'22 and 30, 1969, supported by Straub Ayes:
,All
Baldwin moved to accept the appeal
'board
mmutes of September
8, 1969,
:supported by Smith. Ayes AU.
Straub moved to accept the water &
'sewer commission minutes of September 17
:and October
7, 1969. supported
by
'Lawrence. Ayes All.
CORRESPONDENCE
1 Letter from Vihcan & Leman re.

"701" funds. Hammond moved that the
supervisor be instructed
to write letters
supporting this request for continuing "701"
fun<ts, letters to be sent to our State and
Federal legislators. Seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: All.
2. Resolution from Rockwood. Straub
moved to accept and me, seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All.
3. Boron Oil Company, tentative consent
jUdgment.
Much
discussion
preceded
Lawrence's motion to return the consent
jUdgment papers to the attorneys to be
clarified and re-worded, especially in regard
to items No.' 4, 5 and 6. Seconded by
MitchelL Ayes: AlL
4. Request
for payment,
Territorial
Construction Company. Mitchell moved that
Estimate No. 2 to Territorial Construction
Company on the W No.5 contract be paid,
on recommendation
of the
township
engineer, seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.
5. Letter from Senator Griffin. Lawrence
moved that this letter be accepted and med,
seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: All
6. Resolution from Livonia. Hammond
moved to accept and file, seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All
7. Letter from Wayne County Board of
Public Works, October 8, 1969. Smith moved
to refer this letter regarding interceptor
service to the township engmeer, seconded
by Mitchell Ayes; All
OLD BUSINESS
la. Report on Fishery Recreation area.
Baldwin reported that the City of Northville
has put 23 thousand dollars into the project
so far and expects, when completed, to have
spent around 120 thousand, over a five year
period. The expense will average about
S27,5,00 per year. The city requested that
the township join with them in this
community project, as we do with the costs
of the
operation.
of
the
recreation
department.
Our share would be about
fourteen thousand dollars a year. The city
has applied to the state for funds to assist
With this and the request has been approved.

moved that -the Building Code Amendment
to Ordinance 6 be approved IS aJbmitted by
the attorney, with corrections, aJ)d be known
as Ordinance 6c, seconded by Straub. Ayes:
All
3. Clerk Hammond announced that the
special election on millage for purchase of
acreage at Maybury Sanitorium and the
zoning referendum on Industrial in tho
southeast comer of the township Vr'in be held
on Monday, December 8, 1969. The last day
to register to vote in the election will be
Friday, November 7,1969, on which day the
township hall will be open aU day nom 8:00
A.M. until 8:00 P.M. to receive Iqlistrations,
as well as on Saturday, November I, from
8:00 A.M. IIntil 5:00 P.M.
4. TonquUh Creek Drain. Agreement is
still pendin8. No action.
NEW BUSINESS
,
1. Clerk Ifarnmond
annollnced
that
Representative Marvin Esch will be present in
the township hall on Friday, October 31,
1969 from 10:30 A.M. until 11:15 A.M. to
meet and talk with interested township
citizens.
2. Recommendations
from Water &
Sewer Commission.
a. As·bullt plans, schedulo of deposits ..
Straub moved that on recommendation
of the water & sewer commission on
September 17, 1969 the following schedule
of deposits be requited from subdividers toassure delivery to the Township of Northville
of
as-built
plans
of
subdIvision
improvements:
Each plat - $600 + $10.00 per lot if
storm drain, pavement, water and sewer are
installed.
Each plat - $500 + $9.00 per lot if storm
drain, pavement and one utility (i.e. water or
sewer) is installed.
Each plat - $400 + $7 .00 per lot if storm
drain and paving are installed.
Motion seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.
b. Greenipan pumping station. Hammond
moved, on recommendation of the water and
sewer commission on September 17. 1969
that the Township of Northville take over the
sewage pumping station in the Northville
Forest
Development
from'
the
Fred
Greenspan
Development
and that
the
township maintain it an'!.-order spare parts as
recommended by Engineer Mosher, seconded
by Smith. Ayes' All. ,
A TTY'S
REPORT
ON CHARTER
c. Increase in sewage rates. Smith moved,
REVISION
COMMITTEE:
The City
on recommendation of the water and sewer
Attorney explamed the process for Charter
commission on October 7; 1969, that the
Revision - Initiatory Resolution that is
sewage rates Charged by the township be
necessary and that 3/5 vote of Council is
mcreased by five cents (SO.05) per thousand
necessary in order to put on ballot for
gallons. Resolution
No. 69-41 will be
election. (Charter CommISSIOncan be elected
amended to read' "The township will charge
at same time). He explamed that Charter
a minimum rate of $1.80 per quarter up to
Amendment necessitates same process with
6,000 gallons (30 cents per thousand gallons
Council proposing specific amendments. This
thereafter) when billing on sewage disposal."
matter to be discussed at a Work Session. At
Mitchell seconded. Ayes: All
the next meeting there should be a choice
3. d. Amendment to Resollltion 69-21.
maqe between a Committee or Commission.
On recommendation of the water & sewer
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES
TRAFFIC
commission on October 7, 1969, Lawrence
SAFETY REPOltT: City Mgr. read his Memo
moved that the following words be added to
No. 69-16 ;egarding the conclusions of the
ResolutIon
69-21: "For
residential
use
committee's
conclusions on speed control
only." The resolution will now read: "The
and signmg for Northville Estates. City
township will cllarge $6.00 per front foot to
Attorney
suggested that City's Insurance
tap in to water mains which have been
Company's opmion be incorporated in a final
Installed without expense to a property to
report. This to be held over to October 20th
wh ich water servICe is required. This charge
meeting.
not to exceed S660.00. For residential use
only,"
DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR
Seconded by MitchelL Ayes: All
POSITION
DISCUSSION:
City Mgr.
':'5.'''Request
hy Don Thomson. Thomson
reported that in the last 2 or 3 weeks he has
was iina'ble to. attend the meeting; Stromberg
talked with two people that are interested m
the pOSItion. Council suggested intervie\ving , explained that he, Thomson, wished to be
permitted to obtain a building permit for the
these people at a Work Session.
f,r
car wash to be built on Northville Road next
STREET
PAVING
PROGRESS
to the Choo Choo Car Wash and that he be
REPORT: City Mgr. reported fhat Hln St.
allowed to pay ,for the sewage permit at a
paving job was about 1/3 to 40% done on
later date when it is ready for-·use. (It will
both streets; actual paving will be done
take most of the winter to build il) Under
withm next 2 weeks. With 3 exceptions all
the circumstances, Baldwin moved to waive
will be uSIng thell driveways by that time.
the payment until the building is ready,
(Councilman Folino inquired about Allen
seconded by MitchelL Ayes: AlL
Drive widerung project - City Mgr. hopes
6. Clerk Hammond read a report of the
this will be done by November).
proceedings of the District MTA meeting on
Monday, October 13, 1969, which was
. PLANNING
LIASON
REPORT:
attended by three of the board members.
Councilman Rathert and the Ctiy Mgr. met
APPOINTMENTS
I
with
representatives
of the Planning
1. BaldWin moved that A-.J. Grossman be
Commissions of both City and Twp. of
reappointed for/ a three year term to the
Northville
and representatives
from the
water and sewer commission, seconded by
Northville Twp. Board. The group will meet
Straub. Ayes: All.
roughly 4 times a year for an exchange on
2. Stromberg announced that he had
their respective planning - this w?uld n?t be
asked
the
planning
commission
for
a regional planning body - stnctly hason
suggestions for a new member of that
committee.
It was also suggested that
commission to fill the vacancy created by
representatives
from Novi and Canton be
Mr. Wm. P. Smith, Jr.'s appointment as a
mvited to attend some of these quarterly
trustee of the Northville Township Board.
meetings.
Not plObable that .Plannmg
Meeting adjourned at 10:55 P.M.
Consultant would attend these meetmgs.
Respectfully submi!ted,
Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk
APPROVAL OF BILLS. Moved by
Folino, supported by Lapham to pay bills in
the following amounts:
Debt Service Account
$13,017.50
General Fund ...•............
35,597.08
Northville
349·0210
Other Government
77 .02
Public Improvement Fund
, 2.56.90
All Eves. - 2 Shows - 7: 00 Be 9:00
Street Fund
688.79
Water Fund
,
25,232.38
"CHAI RMAN" - Color IMI
U.C.
Sat. 8< Sun. Mat: 3 to 5 Only
CITY INCOME TAX; This discuss'on
"TARZAN
Be THE JUNGLE BOY"
postponed to future meeting.
RESOLUTION
TRANSFERRING
Stlrting Nov. 5lh - Color IGI
FUNDS' Moved by Folino, supported by
"THESe ARe THE HArpy TIMES"
Lapham, to approve Resolution No. 69-28,
transferring S20,000 from General Fund to
Water Fund for bonded debt retirement.

The township could also do this, using the
same proj ect plans. The I park, of course,
would be public though certain facilities can
be restricted to a degree. In just a year or
two, based on statistics of use, more
township people than city people will be
using the pa,rk, whelher or /lot we are
contributing anything. Mitchell moved that a
committee
of' two board members be
appointed to investigate buying land for
recreation
area throughout
the township
rather than just at the fishery.
Motion died for lack of a second.
BaldWin moved to have the supervisor
investigate and establish the per capita sum
that the state might make if we were to ask
for funds for the' Fishery development
Seconded by Hammond. Ayes: All.
lb. Firearms ordinance. Baldwin moved
to table for further study, especially item in
Section No. III, seconded by Smith. Ayes:
All.
2a. Weed control Supervisor said that he
had investigated procedures in surrounding
communities and would continue to call or
write offenders and deal individually with
each case as it came up.
2b. Liquor license request, Br0CWlane
Golf Course. Attorney Ogilvie, representing
the Northrops, stated that this establishment
has had a Tavern License for six years and
has never had a complaint Now they wish to
change it to a Liquor License in order to be
competitive. Nelghbon have been polleAJand
have no objections. Additional parking space
will be provided and the establishment' will
be open only during golfmg hours. Lawrence
moved to grant the request for a Liquor
License by the Brooklane Golf Course,
seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
2c. Police protection
for Maybury
Sanitorium. After lengthy discussion, it was
suggested that the supenisor get a request
for exact services required by the City of
Detroit for the proposed protection of the
Maybury Sanitorium grounds and buildings
by the township pobce.
2d. BuIlding Code Amendment. Snuth

October 6,1969
,

"

Mayor Allen called the regular meeting of
the North rule City Council to order at 8: 10
p.m on Monday, Octobcr 6, 1969, at t~c
Northville CIty Hall.
ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, Folino,
· Lapham, Nichols and Rathert. Absent: None'.
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: Minute~
of the Sept. 15,1969 meetm~ were accep..t~.d_
with the following corrections:
page I,
,regarding C & 0 Depot - "Fue Chief"
mstead of DPW Supt., page 3, Request for
Stop Signs in NorthVJ11e Estates - add "1
Hump on Elsmere Dr." - to motion and
"signs to let people know." Minutes of Sept.
22,1969, accepted as SUbmitted.
APPROVAL
OF BILLS: Tlus to be
conSIdered later on Agenda.
COMMUNICATIONS (a) Application for
Parade Permit from Louis Westfall, Asst. Fire
ChIef, For Wed., Oct. 8, 1969, was read.
(Application has been approved by Police
Dept.).
Moved by Rathcrt, supported by Folino,
to approve Parade Permit for observation of
National Fue PreventIon Week, for 7 p.m.,
Wed., October 8, 1969; route as stated in
application. Unanimously carried.
(b) Communication from MichIgan Public
Service Commission
regarding a Public
Hearing at 9:30 a.m. on October 13,1969 in
the office of the Commission,
Seven Story
Office Buuding,
Lansing, Michigan, to
dc termlne
If proposed
Michigan Bell
Telcphone Company's proposed Maintenance
of Service Charge is JUst, reasonable and in
the pubbc interest.
CIty Mgr. or City Atty. were instructed to
represent the City of Northville at thIS
Hearing.
(c) City Mgr. reported on communication
from Mr. Paul Vernon, 1080 Allen Drive,
regarding the Zoning Ordinances, relative to
permitled signs, for the City of Northville.
This was referred
to the Planning
Commission; copies of this letter to be sent
to Council Members.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS:
Mrs. Beatrice Carlson, Chairman of the
Beautification Commission, asked regarding
the progress of the possible demolition of the
C & 0 RR Depot. City Attorney said he had
talked to the C & 0 and they are checking
thIS po ssibilit y .
Paul Steencken, 562 Randolph, requested
a re-hearing regarding reimbursement
for
Improvement of property on Randolph St.
Mr. Steencken
explained
the situation
created when Randolph St. was paved,
relative to hIS property and the work he had
done grading this land. CIty Mgr. felt that
Mr. Steencken's explanation was an accurate
one but questioned whether the City should
be responsiblc. Matter turned over to City
Attorney. Mr. Steencken also requested aid
for a second driveway; stated It needed 10
yards of road gravel. This request was
referred to City Mgr. and CIty Engineer; City
Atty. 'asked that City Engineer review the
work that had been done and meet wrth Mr.
Steencken on same and then he. the City
Atty. would meet with Mr. Steencken.
BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES:
Zoning Board of Appeals'
minutes of
September 3, 1969 and Planning Commission
minutes of September 16,1969, were placed
on file to be discussed at next meeting.
PUBLIC HEARING
FOR CENTRAL
BUSINESS DISTRICT: CIty Mgr. stated that
the Public Hearing had been held and was
adjourned on July 7, 1969 until October 6,
1969 Council Meeting. He also outlined the
proposed are to be rezoned (using a map).
People speaking to the question were:
Harley Cole, S. Center St.; Mr. W. Kron,
attorney for Beckels at 114 N. Wing St.;
the building. After some discussion, moved
by Folino, supported by Lapham, to adjourn
the Public Hearing to the October 20th
meeting,
at which time the proposed
Ordinance will be presented for adoption.
Unanimously carried.
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING
FOR GREENBELT ORDINANCE: City Mgr.
explained the new proposed ordinance on
Greenbelts as recommended by the Planning
Commission.
Moved by Rathert, supported by Folino,'
to hold a Public Hearing on a proposed
Greenbelt
Ordinance
Amendment
on
Monday, November 3, 1969. Unanimously
earned.
./
CONSIDER
PETITION TO REZONE
LOT 185 & S. ~ OF LOT 184 OAKWOOD
SUBDIVISION: It was explained that the
orlginal'petition of Mr.lohn Badaluu for the
re-zoning of S. ~ of Lot 184and Lot 185 of

Oakwood Sub. from R-I to R·2 had been
denied by the Planning Commission; Mr.
Badalutz'
present re-zoning
petition
to
Council was advertised for March 17 and
Francis Gazlar,
221 S. Rogers; LOUISe
Camfield, First St; Mrs. Maric Bonamici,
sec'y.-treas. of NorthVJ1le Historical Society,
presented
a petition
(620 signatures),
requesting
the CIty of Northville
and
Township of Northville to preserve and
maintain the old Northville Library Bldg. on
its present site. Mayor Allen explained that
there was no immediate forseeable use for
the parcel of land where the library stands,
he hopes that if such a matter should anse,
some arrangement could be made to preserve
postponed until May 5th at his request.
Mr. Badalutz presented the information
to Council,
explaining
the plot plan,
proposed necessary parking and was asked by
Council to take his revised proposal back to
the PI!!nning Commission.
JR
HIGH
SEWER EASEMENT
&
AGREEMENT: This matter to be discussed
at October 20th meeting.
V ACA TfON
OF PARK PL.: City
Attorney asked to have thIS for Oct. 20th
agenda.
ORDINANCE
ON RE-ZONING
APPEALS
TO COUNCIL:
City Atty.
reported he had forwarded the proposed
amendment
to 'ordinance for Re-Zoning
Appeals
to Council to the Plannmg
Commission.
'
SEWER & WATER RATE ORDINANCE:
CIty Mgr. stated that the CIty of Detroit is
considering an increase in their sewage
disposal rates - funds from this increase will
make possible required sewage treatment and
water pollution treatment. The requested
increase is 32'h cents per 1,000 cubic feet of
water, to appear on all bills after Jan: I,
1970.
Report and ordinance will be prepared
for meeting of October 20, 1969.
The study of water rates in other
municipalities \vill take another 4 to 6 weeks.
ORDINANCE ON GAS STATION SITE
PLAN REVIEW: This proposed ordinance
has been sent to the Planning Commission by
the CIty Attorney.
APPROVAL
OF
ENGINEERING
CONTRACT FOR BEAL & GRISWOLD
STS..
The
City
Mgr. recommended
prehminary drawings be looked at for a
4-1ane street - sbghtly wider than present for
Beal St. from S. Main to Church St. engineer's fee for this is $4,068.00. He also
recommended
preliminary
drawings for
engineenng of Griswold St. extension from
E. Main St. to Beal St. - engmeer's fee for
this is $3736.00.
Moved by Folino, support by Nichols to
approve
agreement
for
preliminary
engineering for extension of Griswold St.
from E. Main St. to Beal St. - engineering fee
to be $3,736.00; preliminary engineering for
widening of Beal St. from S. Main to Church
St. - engineermg fee for thIS is $4,068.00.
Unanimously carried.
CERTIFICATION
OF
MERS
DELEGATES TO ANNUAL MEETING:
City Mgr. reported that Annual Meetmg of
the MERS will be held at Frankenmuth on
Thursday, October 23. It is necessary that
Council appoint a delegate and alternate
delegate to represent the City of Northville.
The employees have balloted to designate
their representatives.
Moved by Rathert, support by Lapham,
to appoint Paul Folino, delegate, and Frank
Ollendorf!, City Mgr., alternate delegate to
represent the City of Northville; and certify
the election by the employees of the City of
Northville; of Marion leFever, delegate and
David laFond,
alternate delegate, to the
1969 Annual Meeting of the MERS.
Yeas: Rathert, Allen, Lapham and Nichols
Nays: None
Abstention: Folino
Motion carried.

FISH
HATCHERY
DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM:
CIty Mgr. stated there is
nothing, at present, to report on this
program.
PRICE ON SANITARY LANDFILL FOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK: City Mgr. asked that
Council consider a price for this property, in
relation to the Industrial Park; from the
standpoint of how much area to be sold and
how much area should be sold and how
much should be kept for the DPW yard.
Councilman Rathert suggested a time-table
for this matter.
REVISED CEMETERY CHARGES: This
matter held over for a future meeting,

Students Get
U-M Degrees
Four Northville-Novi area students
are among August graduates of the
University of Michigan whose' degrees
officially have been conftrmed by the
regents.
, They are Russell Dean Schoof,
23701 Heartwood
Drive, B.S. in
geography; Susan Eloise Wertenberg:
18203 Jamestown Circle, M.A. in
reading-education;
and Richard M.
Henderson, DD.S., 40655 West Ten
Mile, master's in Public Health.

,

STATE OF MICHIGAN'
PROBATE COURT
for tile
County of Wayne
_

-

584,608

ESTATE OF MABEL E. PETERMAN,
Dec:eased.
. IT IS ORDERED

that on DKlmber 3,
1969 It 10 I,m., In the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Michigan, a lIelrlng will b.
held on the petition of Willard M. Ak.,
sPKlal administrator
and executor,
for
allowance of hl~' first and final account as
sPecial adminIstrator and tlls first Iccount as
executor, and for fees:
Publlc.atlon and service snail be made .,
prOvided by statute and Court rule.
Dated October 21, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for estate
18724 GraM River
DetroIt. Michigan 48223
Frank S. SzYmanski
Judge of Probate
25·21

*****"'*"''''

25·21

STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
597,144

**********

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT
ForThe
County of Oakland
No. 97,330
ESTATE .oF EsTHER J. TINKHAM.
deceased.
~
IT IS ORDERED that on December 16,
1969, at 9 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom
Pontiac, Mlclligan a hearing be held on the
petition of Frazer W. Staman, executor,
praying for the examInation anU allowance
of 1I1~ First Account, fees and for an
extentlon of time In which to close estate.
Publication and ~ervlce Shall Ile made as
prOVided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: october 24, 1969
Edmund P. Yerkes, Atty.
504 Dunlap St.
Northvlllo, Michigan 48161
Eugene Artllur Moore
Judge of Probate
,
25-21

ESTATE OF Laura Lecznar, also known as
Lottie
Wlailyslawa Lecznar and Lottie
Lecznar, Deceased.
It Is ordet"ed that on November 17, 1969 at
10 a.m. In the Probate Court room, 1319
DetroIt, MIChigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Frank W. Lecznar for probate of
a purported
Will, and for grantIng of
administration wllh will annexed to Chester
F. Lecznar, or some other suitable person:
Publlcatron and serv!ce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule. _
Dated October 10, 1969
George N. Ba'hara, Jr.
JUdge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, MIchigan
24-26

Casterline.
...... Funeral Home
,

.,

• Private

-------:~
Off-Street Parking

TERRY

RAY

R. OANOL

DIRECTOR

24-Hour

Ambulance
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CASTERLINE
1693-1959

Service
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NOW SHOWING
-RETURNIN'G TO OUR SCREEN STEVE McQUEEN

I

AS

UBULLITT"
COLOR
AND
FAY DUNAWAY and WARREN BEATIY

AS

UBONNIE and CLYDE"
COLOR

ue.

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 10:20 p.m.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

M - Suggested for mature audiences

Wed • Thurs - Sun· Monand Tues Showings
"Bullitt" - 7:00 only •
"Bonnie & Clyde" - 9:00 only
Fri - and Sat Showings
"Bullitt" - 6:45 and 10:35
"Bonnie and Clyde" - 8:45 only

NOTICE
SALEM TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
A Meeting Will Be Held 'in the

SA TURDA Y AND SUNDAY

MATINEES

- NOVEMBER 1812

The mlr.cle

MICHAEL MYERBERG

Salem Township Hall
MONDAY, NOVEMBER10, 1969 AT 8 P.M.
to discuss the equalization process as it will affect Pfoperty values in Salem
Town!tlip,
. The Wa!tltenaw coun.tv director of equalization, Mr. George Kostishak
Will be present to answer any questions. It is important for all those who own
property in Salem Township to attend this meeting,

--- ---~..,..... ......------,...-- .........- -.--. ......... -", ,

!

~TATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
For The
County of Wayne
1
596,510
ESTATE OF GERTRUDE F. DAVIS,
also known as GERTRUDE M. DAVIS,
docllllsed.
IT IS ORDERED thlt on January 14,
1970 at 2:30 p.m., In the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
. held at wlllcll all credltOD of Slid deceased
are required to prove their claIms. CredItors
must file sworn claims with the court and
serve a COpy on Raymond P. Heyman,
executor of Slid estate, 18124 Grand RIvet"
Avenue, Detroit, MIchigan, prior to Slid
hearIng.
Publ1Clltron and service Shill be made ilS
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated OCtober 21, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
18124 Grand RIver \
Detroit, Michigan 48223
Ira G. Kaufman,
Judge of Probate

P&A THEATRE

4

will be listed at the November meeting.

At the club's next meeting, at 7:30
\p:tn., 'November 20, Ralph P. Werve,
president of the Saginaw Valley Club,
will show his collection of Naval covers
and discuss ''Trials and Tribulations of
a Naval Cachet Director."

Northville 1';', Council Minutes
'-II

Rules for a December 9 auction

A Northville man, Jerry Wachtel,
23962 Forest Park" was elected
secretary of the West Suburban Stamp
Club at its October 16 meeting. The
new club, which has three North~e
members, approved a constitution and
by-laws and made plans to hold its
monthly f m~~tings in the' Plymouth
Credit Union, 500 S. Harvey.
Other local members are Mrs.
Wachtel and Jim Cramer, 45055
Galway Drive.
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wllh ANNA RUSSHL aM
Fealurln, Constance8rl,ham
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SHOWINGS 2:46l!iId 4:46
ALL
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the

Full Lenglh Fealure Musical Fantasy
in FAIRYLAND COLOR by TECHNICOLOR

Phil Brandon
Salem Township Supervisor
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SEATS &0 eatltS

Thu'j.Sday, October 30, 1969
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By Mrs. H.D. Henderson
honor of th~ir weddmg anniversary and
349-2428
to the glory of God.
Novi Correspondent, Mrs. H.D.
Acolyte Steve Bell and greeter Mr.
Cia ude Morgan, early service _
Henderson, returned Saturday evening
from two' weeks of vacation spent in
Acolytes Tim and Jim Autin and
greeters Mary Ann Athenson and
Southern California. She was the house
guest of Mrs. Sylvia M'auerham in
Jennie Champion, 'II' o'dock seryice.
Laguna Hills. They visited friends and
Sunday eveping a..I'Jay given',l)Y a
relatives m Huntington Beach, Long
cast from Embury United Methodist
Beach} North Hollywood, Pamona, San
Church of Birmingham (Dangerfield
Dimas, Lake Elsinore, Anaheim and
Newby Moves Uptown)
was the
Los Angeles as well as places of
"kick-ofP' for a four week study of the
interest.
theme "New Forms of Mission." After
, Mrs. Mafle LaFond and her cousin,
the play refreshments were serveC;J.
Mrs. Frances Washbrook of Windsor,
On Wednesday' at 6:30 p.m. the
c;anada ",ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
UOlted Methodist Youth Fellowslup
Ray LaFond at the LaFond home at
met at the Church then went out to
Wildwood near Petoskey, tor a week of
"Trick or Treat for UNICEF."
color tours in No~thern Michigan.
November 3.8'00 p.m. Council on
Last
Thursday
evening Mrs.
Ministries.
LaFond received word of the death of
November
4: 8:00
p.m.
,her nephew, Henry LaFond in,Windsor.
Administrative Board.
I
Mr. and Mrs. DUifcan Mc Leod of Every Sunday early worship 9:00
Winclsol, Ontario were the guests of
a.m. - Church School all classes 9:40
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Farah over the
a.m. - Fellowslup hour, 10:30 a.m.
week·end. Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
II :00 late worship J - 6:00 p.m.
J'
F,arah were In Wmdsor to help their
U.MY.F.
friends the Duncan Mc Leods' celebrate
**********
t/toil 22nCl wedding anniversary at a
FIRST BAPTIST
dinller-dance
at the Chateau In
CHURCH OF NOVI
Windsor.
,
The Youth group WIll be going to
. Mr.· and Mrs. Herbert Farah's
Y.F.e. Saturday rught at Ann Arbor.
fider daughter, Deborah IS a patient in
The speaker will be Jay Kessler.
Henry
Ford Hospital where she
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beachy
underwent surgery all her feet.
presented an mteresting program on
I
Mrs. Dolly Alegvani entertained
Black Magic to the Whirly Birds last
Saturday evening.
her pinochle club at a dessert luncheon
at her home in Willowbrook on
"Love and Marriage" will be the
Tuesday of this week.
tOPiC for the Sr. Omegans Sunday
Mrs. Lawrence Boyd spent last
evening at 6:00. Janet Warren IS the
week at the home of her daughter and
program leader.
son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dalder,
Conting events: ,
in Royal~'Oak, while' the Dalders were
Communion Service Sunday.
on vacation. Mrs Boyd stayed with her
Workers
Conference,
Tuesday,
grandsons, Brian and Greg Mr. Boyd
7.30p.m
'Came in on Wednesday cvening and
Harvest Supper. November 12.
'took the grandsons to a father and son
Michigan
Sunday
School
,l5anqH~f,.: The, speaker was Mike
Convention. Novemb~r 6-8.
rJlkennY'i Detroit Tiger pitcher.
Winners of the green light for
~Mrs:, j-Iazel Mandilk,and her sl~ter,
perfect attend:ll}ce was the fifth ,grade
Mrs, Lols'Lehner viSited two of,thelr
boys class. Randall Thomas IS the
.sister's'iJi,t'a;lada over tile week·end.
,teacher.
•
Sunday, , October' 119th Mrs. Leo
**********
Gregory was honored at a shower at
IIOL Y CROSS EPISCOPAL '.
the home of Mrs. Jerry Kent. Mrs Kent
CHURCH MISSION .
,
was assisted by Mrs. Pat Kozak and
At the I J:.15 service Gerry Goffin,
Mrs Eleanor Smith. Guests were
, layreader, assisted Rev. Harding.
,present
from' ·NorthVllle, Detroit,
The young people of .the church
lYpsuantl, Walled Lakeland,Novi.
. are plannmg to attend the Interfaith
:
Mr. an'ct Mrs L~o Gregory are tJ1e
Rally at the Armenian Church of St.
'parents of a son, Jenmy Lee, born
John on Northwestern Highway at
IOctober 23 In S~: Mary Hospltal,-.r' 2,30 p,m. NQvember 2. Any of the
!Livollla. He welghetl 7 pounds and -6"
young peopl~ ,'Vho have not contacted
;ounces The gr,lndparents are Mr. and
the Pastor may do so now.
IMrs. Erwin F'Geppert of Novi. I
Saturday, November I, All Saints
•
Mrs. Anlold Bell has been a patient
Day at the Church which will be
I in Sinai Hospital over four weeks. Last
come~orated on Sunday., November 2.
;Thursday lshe underwent
extensive
Holy Eucharist every Sunday at
•surgery. Mr. Bell's parents, Mr. and
7:00 a.m also Holy Euchanst the first
: Mrs. A. Lester Bell from the Upper
and third Sunday of each month at
i PenlOsula are staying .tt the Bell home
11: 15 ,a.m, MO{.!1\ng pray~~ e.\(ery 2~d
iand caring for the c1uldren during their
and 4th Sunday. Churcn School at
. mother's absence.
11: 15 .
.
Mrs. II.D. Henderson attended' the
*******:"-lo*
.June·car' oIlier brother, Louis Tobhis,-af
FIRST BAPTIST
~'1't~-i1'Frie's" funeral ho m e in
CHURCH OF WIXOM
I.~,
,~ViIJiamstoll, Monday afternoon.
Wedpesaay~ ev;ering, qctober 29, at
-;l Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith and
6'00 p:rrf. there' will "be a "'special
'!ifamUi oLNovl and nt. and Mrs. Harold
meeting for thl' Boys Brigade. ."
!'.Book of Milford were Sunday dmner
Pioneer Gu1s with leaders plan the
':'guestsl of- Mr. and Mrs. Ray York of
winter retreat. Family night begins at
UYI'WIIl. _ ._
7:00 p.m and will melude BIble Study,
!
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
B.0J.~ Brigade and Pioneer Girls and a
i Craig, a surprise party was given in
nursery program. Adult choir rehearsal
! honor of the birthday of Mrs. Larry
at 8 :00 p.m.
I
1 Smith (Corinne), Saturday evening
Saturday morning at 10:00 the
I Several couples were present. Others
Dune Buggy fIdes will be available for
: who helped with the surpnse were
the last time for the visitors and their
Mesdames Hazel York, Judy Randall
guests, with the exception of the
• and Mary St. John
special teen evening rides coming up
later.
,
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox
" celebrated
their
30th
weddmg
Sunday evening, November 2nd
~ anniversary vacationmg III HawaII.
will be an unusual service. Bell Ringers
and a Brass Ensemble from First
• UNITED METHODIST
Baptist Church of Pontiac will proVide
CHURCH OF NOVI
a one-hour concert starting at 7:00
The altar flowers on Sunday, a gift
pm.
of Mr. and Mrs Robert KHkwood in
November 6-8, The MichIgan
Sunday School Convention will be in
session at Temple Baptist Church in
Detroit. Many outstanding speakers
and an abundance of top Christian
Musical Talent, plus much more is
available to all. An opportunity too
great to miss. Meeting climaxed with a
supper Saturday nigl\t. Rally for Teens
Continued
at 7:00 p.m. Free admission.

is the las(Service of the ReVIval.

when we say we

attcnd the meetlllgs at the Rosewood.
They huve a good Santa Claus Slut for
rent Get III touch with Mrs. Iiams ut
the Rosewood

**********
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star.
Mothers will have their next meeting
Thursday, November 6, at the home of
Mrs. Frances Neilson on McMahon
Street in Wulowbrook. The Cliapter
had a very successful luncheon and
bazaar October 14. Mrs. Faith Hoag
was lucky enough to win the home
made qUilt.

have .. PET· SUPPLIES
... this is what we mean!

"'.f'*l**'l-'!"-lo-,<
NOVI GIRL
SCOUT NEWS
All of the troop~ of the Novi Girl
Scouts went roller skating at the
i\orthland Roller Skatlllg Rmk. 011
Tuesday, October 28. Farnungt on GIrl
Scouts were theu guesb.
Jr. Troop No 1027 wi1lmvest two
new Gul Scoub at thclr mectlllg
November 4. The)' are Sheha lIe.td .tnd
Ulun Langkal

**"'***"'***
NOVIYOUTH
ASSISTANCE COMMITIEE
The Youth Assistance Committee
have changed their meeting place. They
met on Tuesday this week at the Navi
High School. They will meet once each
month.

*:t:r:;* ,,::t:t

Kitty Litter - 5 Lb. Bqg - 49c
Up to 50 Lb. Bags stocked

Cat-ette tear proof cat shampoo
Litter-fresh Powder
Cat tray deodorant
Victory Cat Collar - kills fleas
for 3 months

~**

NOVI
REBEKAH N[WS

Aquarium Filter refills
Soft Spun
"Enjoy Your Aquarium"
Owners Manual 39c
Waterproof light bulbs for
your Fish Tank
Complete aquariu ms. incl.
supplies - 5.50 & up

Rummage Sale and Bake Sale
Thi\r~day October 30 at the hall, from
9 ol'111. to 4 p.m.
Independant
Rebekah
Club
Monday Novembcr 2 at the hall
At the Rebckuh a~sembly III Grand
Ra.~ds 33 Novi Rebekahs were present
AWJrus were given to FI.tnces Curtis
.tnd Mary Ann Atklllson
Next regular Rebek..th meetrng
November 13.

*of<********
NOVI GOODFELLOWS
At their
last
meeting
the
Goodfellows met at the Rosewood on
the third Thursday of the month. They
plan to have their annual banquet at
Saratoga Farms in January. They will
fill baskets for the needy m December.
Paper sale also III December. The
Goodfellows arc open for memberslup,

NO·MA TE dog deodorant
Dog Nail clippers & brushes
Dog diet supplements
& vitamins
Skin & coat conditioners

***-*******************************
iC

With Our Servicemen
USS
HOIST
(FHTNC)
Engineman Second Class Robert 'C.
Holmes, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B, Holmes of 24025 Lynwood,
is serving aboard the repau SlllP USS
Hoist With the Sixth Fleet In the
MedIterranean.
Hoist, a salvage and rescue ship, is
homeported at Uttle Creek, Va. In
addition to its salvage and rescue
capabilIties, Hoist Will provide towing
and target launching semces for
combatant vessels of the Sixth Fleet.
Visits are scheduied to ports in
Spain, France and Italy during the
d~ployment .

**********
U. S. Army, Vietnam - Army
Sergeant Timothy E. Belanger, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Belanger.

iC
iC

23869 Lynwood Dnve, was aSSigned as
un mfantryman With the 25th Infantry
DIVISionIII Vietnam, September 26.

"8 in 1"

Attends Seminar
J 0 h n S. Canterbury
of 204
nrlolph street. representing
the
gr.tdualing cl,lss of 1938. attended a
Class Agents Senuaar.tt Ohio Northern
UniverSity Saturdav, October 25 A
member from CJdl class has been
namcd to help motivate classmates to
give dnnually to the unJvefSlty.
Goals for the JnnlJal Loyalty fund
for
1969-70
are 22 per cent
partlclpolhon from the 12,000 alunull
and a dollar goal of 5175.000 for the
Annual Loyalty Fund. Major alumni
girts of 5500 or more arc included 111 I
the Alumni Capital Fund
I
L

Hamster Food
(also for white
mice and gerbils

'J••

Hamster cages with exercise
wheels.

I ELY GARDEN CENTER
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316 N. Center - Northville - 349-4211
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BANK OFTH£COMMONWEALTH
,
,
l'
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master',charge$
-~3 l5b£Jf;. Bt}$;nS B
~

Along
The Way

By breathing, you and I
i, are polluting the air but until
we can find a reasonable
altemative, I'm going to keep
breathing; you other people,
do what you want.
**>1'*******
'My theory is that it's
good for people to take an
interest in city government
like the interest shown at
re'rent Wixom City Council
meetings. But my proposition
i$ "that before taking someone
else's word that the council is
ljght :or wrong, direct your
in~'Jest so that you can
es IiS(l that fact for yourself.
" ~nd' respect the people on
your council, not necessarily
jusl because they're on your
• council, but because they're
people.

........

_

THE INTeRBANK ,CARD'
"";
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******1<***
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
Monday night at 7:00 p.m. Mission
Action meeting with leader, Mrs.
Trachsel. They are knitting hats for
children in the inner-city.
October 28, at 9:00 p.m. c1u1dren
from beginners througll jUniors are
invlled to a Halloween party. There
will be prizes fdI the funniest and most
original costumes.
-( Next week the annual W.M.U.
State Convention meeting will be held
in Garden City on Merriman Rd. The
W.M.U. ladies will be collecting small
Christmas packages which will be
distributed at Whitehall Convalescent
Home at Christmas time.
Record attendance
in Sunday
School last Sunday was 89 - at the 11
o'clock services there were 103 present.
Pastor Trachsel would like to
thank everyone who helped to make
the Revival a success for the month of
October. Wednesday evening this week

~... -,.
Of all the charge cards you may get. thIS
is the one you'll want to keep And use
Because thiS card ISyour personal charge
account at over 450,000 places of bUSIness nationwide, and gets you a cash advance of $50 to $100 at any MASTER
CHARGE bank In the country
And more. We've taken the country's
best card and added ASTRO-CARD features to make It better than ever.
If your checking account IS at Bank of
the Commonwealth.
our ASTRO-CARD
check guarantee assures any MASTER
CHARGE merchant that there's no risk In

cashing your personnl checks up to $100
And the moment your card IS printed
With your name. Bank of the Commonwealth insures you If your card IS lost or
stolen. Any unauthOrized use IS covered
for every penny over any length of time
And the insurance costs you nothing We
bear the full expense (All we ask IS that
you call us If you notice your card IS
missing)
No other card combines the bUYing advantages of MASTER CHARGE and the
bankmg advantages
of ASTRO-CARD.
So pick up an application at any branch

of Bank of the Commonwealth.
Once you have "the keeper" you can get rid of
those other cards.
_ ..- ------ - -- ~------

--

ASTRO-CARD'"I BANK OF THE
COMMONWEAIJH

Bank of the Commonwealth introduces Master Charge®

'~:
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Readers Speak

Editorials
a page for expressions

.

...yours and ours
SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER
One of the real traffic trouble spots in Northville's
the in tersection of Seven Mile and Northville roads.

future is

Already it can be classified as dangerous. The elevated
railroad crossing has been the scene of several train-vehicle crashes in
the past decade or so and at least one death.
Imagine

the traffiC confusion

when

Levitt

completes

its

1,600 dwelling units on Seven Mile road and when a shopping center
is finally located across from the development.

The tracks are but a final challenge to/the motorist who has
, successfully traversed the main portion of the obstacle course.
Local officials, both city and township, have appealed to the
county road commission as well as the railroad. Ana now that a
substantial boost in traffic is imminent, and consequently a greater
fhance for acciden ts, perhaps the time is ripe for second efforts.
,_
Biggest hazard at the intersection is for the southbound
,Northville road motorist turning east on Seven Mile. He cannot see
'oncoming northbound traffic because of the rise in the road. When
he finally decides it's safe to make his turn, he instinctively
accelerates to avoid a possible collision and immediately comes upon
the tracks at the top of a crest. If it happens to be during early
morning hours, his vision is further blinded by the sun.
To a lesser degree the northbound Northville road motorist
faces a risk as he approaches Seven Mile road. Although he has the
right-of-way, there's always me chance that the southbound motorist
is attempting a left turn and fails to see the approaching car as it
comes up the rise.
.
About 15 years ago, when the so-called Seven Mile road
c'ut-off was completed,
the best plan for removing the Seven
_eMile-Northville,road hanrd was introduced.
,
"',
1

~~

,

To the Editor:
If we are to objectively judge the
effects of Parochiaid we must first
understand how it would work. This
can be easily seen- by looking at a
hypothetical parochial school budget
for a singleclassroom unit.
Teacher's salary ... for this let us
use $10,000 as stipulated in the
teachers union contract for Aquinas
HJghSchool.
"Pupil/teacher ratio' ... for this let us
use 40 pupils per teacher although the
public school limit is considerably less,
Tuition per pupil ... for this let us
use $150 per pupil although it is only
$120 per family at St. Genevievs,,$lOO
per family at St. Margaret Mary, ~100
per family at St. Joan of Arc, anql0nly
$75 per family at St. Norbert's. '
General Church support ... the
amount of the teacher's salary not paid
by tuition.
1
Parochiaid ... taxpayer suppo1t m
the form of 75 percent of the teacher's
salary.
.
WITHOUT
SALARY

Even without a railroad crossing the Northville road-Seven
. Mile intersection is the most accident-inviting junction for vehicles in
these parts.

l

.

(The "cut-off" is that portion of Seven Mile road between
Hines drive and Northville road on which John Mach Ford Sales and
Good Time Party Store are located).
Under the road commission proposal the existing intersection
at the railroad would have been eliminated entirely.
The Seven Mile road cut-off would be extended directly east
across Northville road and under the elevated railroad track. Hence
Seven Mile road would swing gently southward and join Seven Mile
road near Rtef Manufacturing, or the existing Gerald Avenue area.
Eliminated would be the dangerous left-turn over a blind rise;
the railroad track crossing; and a degree of confusion that arises for
strangers trying to follow the path of Seven Mile road.
Now that Northville road traffic has increased sharply with
the addition of Kings Mill townhouses and Seven Mile road faces
dense development within a very few years, county officials should
dust off that old plan and take another look at the hazard facing
motorists on Seven Mile and Northville roads.

* * *

You expect the kind of creeps who decorate walls with filthy
phrases to hang around crummy latrines.
You're disappointed
when they display their
artistry outside the walls of an institution of learning.

restroom

,

,

~r,~

***

Track Zoning Seen;
As 'B~al' Exploit
To The Editor:
"Your article of October 23rd
expressed surprise. at the poor turnout
to the plannmg commission meeting on
rezoning for race track parking. In view
of the history of success by the race
track one might assume that the arearesidents knowing what the final result
will be, find no reason to waste their
time in opposition.
-For a number of years I have
opposed
the
encroachment of
residential property with little or no
success. As could be expected the city
cannot support individuals vIs such a
lucrative venture as the race track.
The recent payoff of $50,000 by
Mr. Carlo further obligates the city. We
mdividuals would be foolish to believe
that our vOicescould be heard after the
city has prostItuted itself to Mr. Carlo
and the track.
A few years ago I stated in a letter
to the editor that the track expansion
was a creeping paralysis, in wh.icheach
rezoning Io,wers adjacent property
values which/are then .grabbeq ,off qy
the track at the deflated values. It is
obvious and has been for years' that It'is
the premeditated plan of the race track
to methoaically exploit the BeaJTown
area. Their presence is nuisance enough
to lower values, forcing resident's to sell
at depreciated values.

,**'*

A year ago, as a test, I phoned Mr.
Carlo and advised him I was putting
our property on the market and that it
would be an appropriate time for him
to purchase our property. His reply
was, "Your property is too far away,
yet." His intentions are obvious.
In short it is no wonder few
showed up at the 'meeting. I have giv'en
up and 1 am sure most other "Beal
Town" residents feel the same - you
can't fight the race track or city hall.
Very truly yours,
Frank G. Pauli

,

J

,

betterment of the Township residents..
In my letter !'to ,tne., township
reSIdents, giving my reasons for leaving
the Township Bqard, I stated that I
thought I could better serve or do more
as a private citizen than I could while
on the Board of Trustees. I have started
,a recall for three out of the four,
Lawrence - Straub and Mitchell. Smith
cannot be recalled for 45 to 90 days
after he has been in office. The recall
petitions are being circulated in the
Township pow, and if any resident who
has not been called upon an4 wish~s
either to sign or circulate a petition,
please call me at 349-9944. There are
residents who care and are concerned
about what is going on in our
township, and I am confident that they
will be heard.
Very truly yours,
Thomas Armstrong

'

On Page 13-A
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money to support political candidates .
as it did in 1968 through it's Churoil
bulletins and the "Committee' for
Educational Freedom"?
'
A. Who knows? That is up to the
Church.
'
"
Q. Would the Church use this!
money to influence other Iegisllltlo.n,
such as Abortion Reform?
.. J
A. Who knows? That is up to theChurch.
'It;
Q. Would Parochiaid force us to'
support the Church? Even if it is not"
the Church of our choice?
A. Yes! Unless you want to go to:
jail for not paying your increased taxes ..
Q. Would this taxpayer support
violate
the
1964
Michigan'
Constitution?
.I
A. Yes!' Article 1 section 4 state~,)
"No money shall be appropriated at'
drawn from the treasury for t\1e benefit,
of any religious sect or society"
'f,
Q. Could' the State eventually
force religion out of the' parochlaIl
schools and take over control?
"!
A. Yes! Where the State's moneyi
goes ... State control usually follows.
Now
you
make a
calm;
unemotional, bi-partisan, bi·religiouS;
.decision.
J,
Do you want Parochiaid?"
"'J
Bob Swanson, chairman
Citizens AgainstParochiaid
31036 Grennada
Livonia

I ,
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"Fish on!/ ~l' ' ,.", :;\' . r, I
The SllOut skips off the high
banks of the Muskegon River and
is'swallowed up in the ~old watek
'is a new souhd along the
rambli'ng 'Muskegon' .:.' a sqund
that is repeated
today, along
numerous
~treams and rivers. of
, 'Mic_Oiga;l.,"I,~ .l.J"
. I' -,i I
-

It

L 1(,1"

I

Ii..

• ....

It is an exciting, contagious
sound.
"Fish on!"
,
I'
,
:
Close your eyes and ,listen and
you,can feel the.wind licking your
face from the Pacific as it sweeps
inland, past Neah Bay, the Indian
outpost in northwest-Washington.
but
'It' is a new sound
strangely familiar.
Listen closely and you can
hear the excited voices of the
Indians who eke out a living in the
Patific and the Strait of Juan de
Fuca. By some man-made magic,
the fever of their voices has been
transported
thousands of iniles to
Michigan where it is disturbing the
quiet Muskegon.
"Fish on!"
There is disbelieving in §ome
voices.
"Impossible."
"It's
a
miracle."
A miracle, indeed. Even the
Michigan Indians who gave the
Muskegon her name - "river with
marshes" - must be watching and
listening in wonderment.

I
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'The fiver, once just' 'plae d
waters
that
hurried
silently
towards the Big Lake"is quiet ·110
longer. Where Michigan Indians
once'· hunted, where cottagers arrd
tourists basked in solitude, and
where' an occasional fisherma'n
raked the river's surface', boiling
wat~r 'ano p'e'ople' and boats' 1btd
their
noises
now jom
in a
symphony of excitement
"Fish on!"
Water erupts and the great
monster, that has been" thrillin~
and feeding the Indians of Neah
Bay for centuries
is airbom~,
thrashing and twisting before it
cartwlle'els into the spray and
foam of its adopted fre~h water
home and blltt'leground.
'
All around you as
stand
knee-deep in the icy water ot.her
giants perform
their 'acrobatic
ritual.
Urged on, against 'the
current,
by some unexplained
instinct they seek their birthplace
to reproduce and die. " - y " i ~
They come by the thousands
... people, to watch and to pl~y
tug of war, and fish, ,to keep their
rendezvous with life and death. ~:
"Fish on!"
\
It is a new sound and a new
Muskegon. It is the sound of the
Northwest's
Chinook Indian and
-fhe great King Salmon that bears
·
,
hIS
name.
'J'
The river with marshes wjll
never be the same.

.Y~~
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Speaking :for Myself

Scrap 'Trick or Treating'?

Qrl1r Nnrtl1uillr-. i{r-tnr~
~@~@

MEMBER

'f

{(I

More Letters

.

Joseph Wolyniak
Charles Gross
Phelps Hines
Donald Krupp
.Jack Hoffman
William C. Sliger

***

,

That's the only possible good that can now come from the
unfortunate
episode. And when you're caught, that possibility is
gone.

Telephone 349·1700
Printing Superintendent
..•...•.••.•..•.•
Newspaper Production ...•...........•..•..
Advertising Manager .........••......•••..••
News Editor •.•••..•.............•..•...
Assistant to Publisher •........••.••....•..
Publisher •..•.••••••...•..•........•.•

parochial parent be elimina,ted?
A. Who knows? That is up to the
Church.
Q. L Would the Church use this
money 'tbl buy more land for more
Churches?,
I
A. Who knows? That is up to the
Church.
Q. Would the Church use this

..)1 H'l

To The Editor:
Your Editorial "Speaking for the
Record" could' not have been more
welcome, or come at a more opportune
time. You wrote about only one
instance where four of the Township
Board Members voted in a bloc to have
nothing to do with the City of
Northville. If the residen"tswould look
back to other board meetings they
would find that these same three have
always voted together, and now they
have a fourth cohort.
I believe Straub put it out in the
open, and was speaking the sentiments
of Mitchell and Lawrence, when he said
in the interview with the Northville
Record a few weeks ago, "If It has
anything to do with the city - I am
against
it." The Fish Hatchery
Recreation is only the last time they
have voted together, and not for the

must realize this

'#"OCII"

·fJfi

I

A little advice for what it's worth, Confess. March up to
Superintendent
Spear and tell him you did it. Don't expect
sympathy. Be ready to suffer the consequences.

Msoc/allon • Founded 1BBS

Q. Would the tuition costs for the

A. Who knows? That is up to the
Church.
Q. Would the Church use this
money to attnrC:tthe best teachers with
salaries higher than the Public Schools
could afford to pay?
A. Who knows? That is up to the
Church. But if it did the State would
have to pay 75 percent of the higher
salary.

Ex.TrU$le~·:~Slaps·
Township Blo'c Vo~e

now.

NOVI

WITH

Thus it can be seen that even if all
tuitions were eliminated, this taxpayer
support would result in the substantial
benefit for the Church of $1,500 in
reduced expense for each teacher. If
the example used either less pup~s per
teacher or a lower tuition amount per
pupil, the Parochiald benefits for the
Church would be, of course,'
considerably larger.
It should be understood that any
relief of a Church's school budget,
regardless of whether that relief takes
the form of goods, money, or servic'es,
would clearly result in a benefit to that
Church.
Now that we have seen how
Parochiaid would work, we can 'ask
questions about the money the Church
would save.
Q. How would the Church use the
money it would save?

Understandably, the board of education has decided to take a
"hard line" in finding and charging those responsible for the
week-end painting at Northville High School.

THE

PAROCHIAID

S10,OOO
$10.000
TUITION (40 X $150)
SOOOOOO
$6,000
PAROCHIAID
SOOOOO
S7.500
GENERAL CHURCH SUPPORT
$4,000
S2.500
TOTALS
"
,
$10.000
$10,000
$10,000
S10,000

I

It was a lousy trick. Even the perpetrators

/,

How Will Chupch Use Paroclliaid'? .
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NO ...

YES ..•

Should kids <Trick or Treat'?
One of my fondest memories of childhood is that of
going door to door on Hallowe'en and begging, or 'trick or
treating' for whatever that household
had to give me. I
believe I even recall fondly the belly-ache I usua!ty suffered
the following day.
The weather was usually nippy, sometimes it even
snowed. But, if anything,
foul weather ,o'heightened the
anticipation and overall fun of the occasion.
We planned ahead for Hallowe'en - it was an occasion
that only three events of the year overshadowed (birthday,
Christmas and the last day' of school, not necessarily in that
order) - and kept "bugging" our parents daily about "why
isn't Hallowe'en here yet?"
My two-year old son won't cover a very big area of
town on his first Hallowe'en outing this year, but I'll bet he'll
love every minute of it. And I would not, for anything in this
world, deny him this opportun"ity to meet his neighbors and
have good, wholes?me fun at the same time.
I say, long live 'trick or treating'.
Ernie Brown

Aren't two tummy aches a year enough for a kid?
With Easter and Christmas and all the candy that goes
with both, why must the little gobblins go begging for more
to gobble up?
At its origin, there must have been a meaning for
Halloween and trick or treating. But, the meaning has been
lost. All that remains is the pUJI\pkin smashing, window
waxing and soaping and the begging for candy that ends up
being wasted.
' \
Collecting money for UNICEF on Halloween is much
more charitable than ringing doorbells begging for candy.
And it never ceases to amaze me how one little ghost, witch
or what have you, can eat an- entire shopping bag full of
candy and goodies.
;,
Trick or treat is really a misnomer. With the "trick or
treat" greeting extended by the beggar, the ,homeowner is
--also confronted with the threat of wax, soap, eggs, tomatoes,
paint....
If the nightmare must continue, let's at least rename the
"festivities" Trick AND Treat.
SaUy Ann~ Burke
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Readers Speak

Urges Firm Action
To End Rebellions
,
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To the Editor:
~, Although I know that it j~ your
prerogative to print or not to prInt yet
L cannot understand your' attitude in
printing my address after being warned
(my address, or even my name, has
llOthing to do with the argument). You
print other letters, one or two ~imes
the length of mine, with only a name
attached. If you do not care to print
any more of my letters, why not
honestly say so? Well anyhow here
goes!
. Even at the risk of iterance, I
should like to repeat what Iwrote once
before that there'll never be any
changes made until the doltish voters
rid themselve's of the entrenched
politicians:'" and I do mean entrenched
politicians.
,,' After lookmg at pictures of the
chicago dissenters lying recumbent,
prone and even supine and waiting to
qe arr~sted, I could not help wondering
what the loaded muzzle of a
machine·gun
might do to these
poltroons. Personally, I believe that it
would be the end of rebellions. Of
course, its only my opinion against the
'texperts".
ut Does the great U.S. have to learn a
Ij:sson from our commie Russian
Hriends"? They knew what to do in
Hungary and Czechoslovakia, and they
will know what to do with the
innumerable Chinese Reds when the
time comes. You see, Communists are
not guided by world opinion. They
honestly believe, "The fittest survive,
not because of right, but because of
:.b:light".
.
~. The follOWing quotatIon by John

Ruskin is most significant: "It the mob
thinks by infection, for the most paIt,
catching an opinion like a cold".
When I concentrate on the 'above
quotation, I think of the newscasters
on T.V. who always are suggesting
something.
Besides,
one cannot
differentiate between the advertisers
and the play. The newscasters or the
owners are continually showing news
that they want to show, and even
-suggesting something ~ead of time. Do
they expect the white people to save
them from their sins? In expostulation,
Ibelieve never.
~ (.
Henry C. Kutney'
18420 Jamestown Circle
EDITOR'S NOTE: Names and/or
addresses of letter writers are published
uriess the writer specificaIIy requests in
each lettel' that they not be used. If Mr.
Kutney wishes that we not use his
name and address he must so request.
His latest Jetter, as on previous'
occasions, contains his name and
a~~
. but no request is made that
they not be used. We do not
second-guess the writer's intentions.
Also, this newspaper reserves the right
to edit letters (it has not c!.oneso in Mr.
Kutney's latest letter) for reasons of
brevity
and use of profane or
slanderous language. Mr. Kutney's
letters are welcome just as are the
letters of all of our readers. As a matter
of fact, we encourage our readers to
challenge our views or the views of
othen. We require only that the letter
be signed (not typed) and include a
statement that name and address not
be used if the writer so chooses.

fI~r Grandfather
.,Launch.ed Newspaper
As a member of a. "past"
newspaper family, I would like to add
my congratulations to The Northville.
Record on attaining its one hundredth
year.
My grandfather, Isaac Jackson,
started The Milford Times in 1871. It
was in our family until the death of my
brother in 1950.
It is the oldest newspaper in
Oakland
County
in continuous
publication. Some Pontiac papers were
started earlier but did not survive.
, I doubt I can add any new leads in
the search for the grave of Samuel
Harkins ,qttle"
founder. of The
Northville Record.
Neighboring newspaper fIles, if
available or Detroit papers of that year
might have carried a death notice.
Often the place of burial was given.
Sincerely
Margaret Rowe Mastick
(Mrs. Earl S.)

To the Editor: •
It was with considerable interest I
,noted your program in ~:)UrD.A.R.
(y.earbook on Northville's Centennial
,n:ewspaper. I was sorry not to be able
t~I attend the meeting but have been
inactive ~lus past year
due to illness.
I.,
_
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I

I

•

Likes Story
On Repairman
To the Editor:
. As a brand·new resident in the
'Northville area, I especially appreciated
·Your article on Mr. Revitzer, who had
alteauy
pleased
me
with .~s
workmanship. He had taken extra pams
with a pair of my shoes. Now, of
,course I can know" he's that kind of
person. I feel better acquainted.
{
Caryl Brown

Mother Disturbed
By Doctors' Policy

,"

,r

1.1,

To The Editor:
J.r
On October 21st, our seventeen
"year old daughter cut the end of her
middle finger off in an accident at
home.

EDITOR'S NOTE - The policy of the
clinic, as outlined by a staff member, is
to perfonn basic fust aid in any acu~e
Iife~ving situation. If the youngster IS
not the clinic's patient and if it is not a
life or death situation, the clinic's
policy is to attempt to contact the
parents Qr guardian advising them to
take the chUd to their own physician.
Even in cases where children are clinic
patients, consent is sought from
parents
as treatment
proceeds.
Treatment of children without consent
of parents can result in suits against the
attending physician.

. Our neighbor took her to the
Doctors Clinic on Dunlap, where she
was turned away, unseen by a doctor
'because she was not a regular patient.
Thanks to the Medical Society
there are professionals in Plymouth
who still live up to the oath they take
to become M.D.'s and our daughter did
receive medical treatment, including a
graft which we pray will be successful.
With no thanks to the staff at the
Doctors Clinic in Northville, I remain
(,

NORTHVILLE
Regular Meeting

Disgusted
Mrs. Dagmar Regentik

KDUNTI'~
140 N. Center
Northville

LODGE NO. 186

F. & A.M.
Second Monday

Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.
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Next Doer to
Cloverdale

THE PIZZA PLACE
CH'CKEN6F'SH & CHIPS· SPAGHETTI'
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FROM 3 P.M, UNTIL MIDNIGHT
Carry·Out and Free Delivery
in Northville Area-Small
O1arge outside NonhviUl

Call 349·7030
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Bank Decision Due Tuesday

Quits
Project

The fate of a branch bank on Eight
Mile Road, presently operating under a
special
variance granted by the
administration,
apparently will be
decided next Tuesday by the Board of
Appeals after indications from the City
of Novi Council that it is satisfied with
existing arrangements.
National Bank of Detroit branch on
Eight Mile Road near Haggerty Road,
on Monday revealed that a report by
Building Inspector Earl Bailey and
comments by City Attorney Howard
Bond have relieved his objections.
Councilman Denis Berry, one of
two councilmen who challenged the
co n ditlon of operations
for the
Councilman Edwin Presnell, who
joined Berry on October 20 and

Continued
Referring
to the senator's
telegram, the mayor observed: "Those
questions that are in the telegram in
my opinion have been answered. It
would appear that those answers aren't
what the people want.
"I think that we have resolved the
problem in the best interest of the
community," he added. "But I'm going
to recommend that the road program
be halted at this time in its entirety."
The mayor's action came as a
surprise following his emphatic stand in
support of the improvements.
"I just want to point out if we get
all the marbles and we put everything
toge#ler, I think what it means is that
somebody up there has to clean up
their own backyards," the mayor
stated apparently referring to claims he
has previously made that the quality of
the lake is presently bemg threatened
by faulty septic tanks.
A number of citizens addressed the
council and stated' charges that it had
planned Thursday's meeting to decide
the issue without notice and that the
project contractor had been assured
work would continue.
"We're not trying to hide anything
from anybody," Pate observed. "This is
not 'a cat.;lnd-mouse sort of thing, We
think we do our business in an honest
and respectable manner.
"We aren't here to bulldoze a job,"
he added. "We're not here to force
anything on you people. We believe
we've done a good job of engineering."
Pate, a partner in Pate, HIm and
Bogue, serves as engineering consultant
to the city and his firm has engineered
the road improvement program. He
proposed that the project be allowed to
continue with the city promising to
make periodic tests of storm water
draining ,intd the lake and correct' the
system if'the drainage was found to be
contributing hazardous amounts of
pollutant.
The mayor, in recommending that
the I project be abandoned, asked
permission from the council to follow
the direction of Senator Kuhn and
telegram officials asking that t h ey
f f'
the senator's
cooperate ill sa IS ymg
requ~.~tshoneStly in my own mind fe~l

IJ'!, Th e M.ddl
1
e

More Land

Continued from Page 8.A
third
municipality
to partIcipate
financially.
The City of Plymouth wants the
worfudone, the Township of Plymouth
does, not, and the county is ready to
get started. So the city ha.s asked
Supervisor Stromberg to sign the
agreement in the absence of Plymouth
Township'S OK.
"
"Whatever I do I'll make enenues,
explains Stromberg. "If I sign, the
township won't like it and if I don't
sign the cIty will be down on me."
To date the Northville supervisor
has managed to avoid a confrontation
by purposely stalling. "I've instructed
our engineer to meet with the engineers
of the city and township," Stromberg
explains.
"Besides, the Plymouth
TownshIp engineer is suppose to make
a report on the drain and I'd like to see
it first."
That report was slated to be
revealed
this
week:
Plymouth
Township Supervisor John McEwen
declines to give advance details of the
report but nevertheless makes it clear
that the engineer doesn't favor the
city's proposal. The engineer suggests,
according to McEwen, that it would .be
more economically feasible for the cIty
to re·wute the drain - by tunnelmg -;directly east into the Rouge River than
cleanmg out, widening, and re-routing
the drain inside the township .
McEwen admits that. this tunneling
.
bl
proposal would result m consldera y
more expense for the city _ "but it
wo~
~~r ~he~per ',~or th~
other
<

that this has ~e~'oipe ~ far~p ~nd.1 think • ~
Jl!M~~~~..J~vZ~;:~hat the-dr~in has
we can only answer these telegramst
"t
'-kely to flood city
.
I
"th
m yor stated
no nor IS I u
WIth te egrams,
ea.
property because of any conditIOns
"It's my opinion if we \want to carry
Ii'
the township. Furthenfjore,
this thing into a real state of fallacy ~~lSar;e~nthat diversion _ 'changing'the
and I mean fallacy - then I'll go that
ro'ute of the drain inside thhe township
route.
..
th.
Ii
f
could
interfere with housing
,"In ~y .opmlon,
e I~ ~rma 10~
development plans there.
they requlfe IS on my desk fig t now,
PI
th City Manager Richard
he continue·d. ,"If that's what the
ymou"
f1 d
people want, I'm g~ing ~o h~ve to buy
B~~~;~~l e~~~~~~ a:d v~; ;~nts o~o
it. Personally 'I I thmk It will put the
hP "
fi lls that h~ve filled the dram
't back 20 years"
eaY) ram a....
.
CI Y Councll voted' unanimously to halt
to capacity and threate~~d city
the project while a second motion by
Councilman Gunnar Mettala proposed
that the project be relocated I in
H k
Hill S bd' .. O n as a means of
IC ory
s u 1Vlt h
'
"salvagi~g some 0 t e taxpayers
money.

Colts Win., Lose
And Draw Sunday
The Colts won one, tied one and
lost one Sunday m Junior Football
Association play here against the
Garden City Panthers.
The varsIty blanked the visiting
Panthers, 26'(), while the jayvees
played to a 6.{j deadlock. The frosh
dropped its game, 14-8.
The Colts conclUde their season
Sunday at the higll school field when
they host the Plymouth LIOns. Game
tIme is I p.m.

I

property ~~~~t~h:~d~~rR~~t;en~~~a;~
a ~esponSl
t fl d g" he
w at we can to preven
00 ill ,
asserts.
Even though the dramage problem
is centered primarily in the township,
the city is willing to share the cost of
improvement, he emphaSIzes.
As for Stromberg's ''hands~ff''
policy, Blodgett says he asks only lh~t
the Northville supervisor make hiS
decision on the facts alone - not on
personahtles.

I

THE BIBLE
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"WQTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.
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SPEAKS
TO YOU

I
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WHERE DO I TURN
FOR GUIDANCE?

CBDOCBCJD
ERCODevelopment

Corp.

HORSE BARNS
INDOOR RIDING ARENAS
STORAGE BUILDINGS
_
COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE AVAILABLE
TOTAL PROJECT WORK· (Interior finish concrete,
fencing, plumbing, electrical)

asphalt,

MAIL TODAY
:.:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~

::::ERCO Development Corp.
:~:~ 213-215 E. Washington
:;::
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104 Phone 761-5106
~:~:[ ] HoI'lle Barn [l ArenlL'l {J Storage

expressing
his disapproval
of
procedures In establishing the branch
bank. did not speak on the subject
Monday.
In other bUSiness Monday, the
council decided to accept the lone bid
from the Singer Company for the
purchase of a computer·typer at a cost
of $5,197.40, accepted the low quote
of $79.05 for employees' life insurance
from Kelter Insurance, Southfield, and
granted a beer·and· wine sales license to
Quality House Enterprises - a local
company wluch recently purchased
Frank's Quality Market on Grand River
Avenue.
"I just again get a little hot," Berry
began, "when the building inspector
informed them (National Bank of

::::
:~:~
:;::

~:~!

Continued
proposal,
Simmons
dIssenting vote.

casting

the

Simmons said: "I tlunk it (the
appraisal) is a waste of time. We should
ask for two more lots (requested by the
school architect) and the street
furnished by the developer and offer
them S60,000 for It."
The board unammously agreed to
ask for the two more lots with the road
and offer S60,000.
The board also approved the
contract of a replacement teacher,
recommended the CIty of Novl adopt
an ordinance
concerning
school
vandaltsm and set up a committee for
commumty recreation.

Detroit) that they couldn't build and
then they go ahead and build."
Bond explained that at the time he
authorized Bailey to issue the special
variance, they felt the Board of
Appeals would be deciding the request
at its October 7 meeting. But instead
the board tabled the matter at its
October session asking that It be
referred to the city attorney in order to
determine
who has authority
in
deciding the issue.
NED located the branch bank, a
trailer
unit,
at the site in
miu-8epternber with Bailey threatening
to close the business because of its
failure
to comply with zoning
stipulatIOns.

Kickers Now Even
After Opening Win
The Reef Kickers, after an opening
victory agamst Cranbrook earlier thIS
month, evened its record at I-I last
week Tuesday when they fell to
Bloomfield Hills Andover, 2-1.
The team was to meet Livonia
Stevenson this Tuesday in continuing
ItS schedule with coach PhIl Jerome
hoping to get additional dates yet this
fall.
Against Andover, John Backwill
scored the Kickers' goal With the match
eventually decided on a penalty shot in
overtime. Todd Hannert had both goals
agaInst Cranbrook while Rick Sechler
posted the shutout as goalIe.

~BLES

It IS hoped the committee can
come up With recommendatIOns on a
summer recreation program and study
playground equipment at Novi and
Orchard Hills elementary schools.

LAUNDRY

'S WHERE

'TIS AT

WHAT'S AT?

BASKETS

THE HANDY
PLACE TO PAY
YOUR UTILITY BILLS

49(

ONLY
WHILE THEY LAST

~LY

349·4211

GARDEN CENTER
316 N. Center - NorthVille

PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1969

8:00 p.m.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
Resolution Regarding Vacating of Park Place, A Public Street
WHER EAS, there exists in the City of Northville, a certain public street
known as Park Place, which street runs from a point on the south line of E.
Main St., thence southerly between lots 9 and 10 of Assessor's Northville Plat
No.1 and southeasterly between Lots 9 and Lots 65, 66 and 92a of said Plat
to the west line of South Main St., and
WHEREAS, a portion of said Park Place has been closed to vehicular
and pedestrian traffic for many years and the owners of th£!property abutting
upon said portion of Park Place have no use for same in order to gain ingress
or egress to their property, and
WHEREAS, the owner of substantially all of the property abutting upon
that portion of Park Place no longer used for vehicu lar and pedestrian traffic
have requested that said portion of Park Place be vacated, and
WHEREAS, the Council for the City of Northville has determined that
it has no further use for that portion of Park Place proposed to be vacated for
vehicular and pedestnan traffic and that it is in the best interest of the City of
Northville that same be vacated.
NOW, THERE THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOES HEREBY RESOLVE:
1. That the following described portion of Park Place, a public street be
and the same is hereby vacated:
Description of Vacated Portion
Beginning at the NE corner of Lot 10 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.1
and running thence S 70 degrees 29' 40" East, 76.13 feet and S 10 degrees
23' 15" E, 101.15 feet and S 49 degrees 29' 40" E. along the SW line of Lot
9 of Assessor's Northville Piat No.1 (same being the NE line of Park Place).
92.60 feet for a pt of beginning; thence continuing S 49 degrees 29' 40" E,
234.45 feet along the NE line of Park Place to a point which is the centerline
of Rouge River; thence SW'ly along the centerline of the Rouge River; to a
point where said centerline intersects with the NE line of Lot 92A of said
Assessor's Northville Plat No, 1 (same being the SW line of Park Place) thence
NW'ly along the SW line of Park Place (being the NE line of Lots 92A, 66 and
651 to the NE corner of said Lot 65; thence NE',y across Park Place a
distance of 55 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning
2. IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED that the City of Northville shall reserve
over the vacated portion of Park Place an easement for public utilities.
3. IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED that following introduction of this
reSOlution and before the passage thereof that the Council shall hold a Public
Hearing at its regular meeting to be held at the City Hall on November 17,
1969,8:00 p.m.
4. It is further resolved that notice of the holding of said Public Hearing
shan be published in the Northville Record on October 30,1969.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
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Pigskin Bounds W Tong Way

Wildcats Run Far') FUlllble Often
The
Wildcats
just' couldn't
hold on to win Friday dropping
hId
d 11 f
tball too
t e ea.onc~anl
.1e oOy
'1 t'
many
times 111 oSlllgt 0
pSI an I
.
Lmcoln, ~ 2-6.
.
Ex Cl tl ng
a H o.meco m1l1g.
crowd of about 800 With one .of
its
most
impressive
offenSive
performances
of the season,
the
home team brought
the fans to
their feet too many times to see
Wildcat
fumbles
recovered
by

heralded sophomore Bruce Acuff who,
in a workmanlike
manner, carried 25
times for 97 yards And the home
team's defense also p;oduced one of its
.
best performances of the season With
the deciding touchdown coming on a
broken play in the third period.
The Wildcats won the toss and
chose to receive marching to the
Lmcoln 43 on its first drive before
running out of downs. The RaJlsplitters
then controlled
the ball on their
ensumg march through the remainder

Lin~~~

~~ch~~~e/~~:vct~~i~~~

:e~~~~~et~~~
fifth in a row for

Coach John Osborne's squad after an
easy 32-14 victory against Hartland in
Its opener September 12. The Wildcats
travel to South Lyon this Friday to
conclude their season against the Lions.
Li ncol n, a member of the
Southeastern Conference, is now 4-3.
The home team rushed for a total
of 310 yards as comparcd to the
VIsiting Ra1lsplitters'
133 but the
Wtldcats also fumbled five limes - and
lost them all - durmg the contest.
Captam John Davey, outstanding
during the last half of the season for
the WJldcats rushed 19 times for 142
ards to ste'al honors from Lincoln's

Y

s~~~~d s\:~:

before the Wildcats launched their
series to score and take an early lead.
Halfback
Rick Hill fielded a
Lincoln punt with a fair catch on the
Wildcat 40 with 5 :43 remainmg in the
half and the home team march the 60
yards to score in 11 plays with Davey
crashing over from the seven three
minutes later.
Davey, Hill and Quarterback To~
Boyer shared yardage on the ground m
the SCOrIngdrive with Boyer's 11-~ard
run . on a rollout the longest gamer
durrng
th~
march.
Boyer also
connected WIth Flanker 'Dave Adema
and Halfback Doug Osborn for gains of

six and seven yards proceeding Davey's
scoring run.
Sophomore Steve Bosak's attempt
to
kick
the
extra
point
was
unsuccessful.
Lincoln took the ensuing kickoff
and launched a scoring drive of Its own
moving from the 67 yards in eight
play~ with Quarterback Butch Meggitt
sneakmg in for the tally with 30
seconds
left
in the half. The
Railsplitters
attempted
a tw?-point

f~C::.~~~~·~::#~ffs~~::\.~~~~·:·;;·~
the t~~: ::::ts

First Downs
Net Yardage

~v ~~

I

~::~;g

N

l·

18
323

10
244

3~~ ~~~
4 0' 10
2 • 7
lOa
2-;3 r

Pass Au.
Pass Compo
Pass lnterc'p
~~:Ies
lost

5-3~

20

Penalties

Lincoln
WI LDCATS

50

0660.-12
0 60 0

- 6

NOV _ John Davey, seven·yard run (kick
faIled).
tiN - Buu:h Meggitt, one yard run (pass
failed!.
LI N - Loyse HuHman, 31·yard pass from
Butch MellQitt ass failed.

NORTHVILLE RECORD

<

con~erslOn with Meggitt rolling out and
passmg o~f target..
.
.
•
A drive early 10 the t111fdpeflod by
the Wildcats ended ana fumble by HiU
1 R~·llWSP lit ters on tl lelI
recovere d b y tie
44.
Three
plays later
Meggitt,
instructed from the bench to sweep the
right end, rolled out and at the last
moment
decided
to pass instead
connecting with End l..oyse Huffman
who had snuck beyond the defense for
the touchdown. The play cov~r~d ~7
yards and came With 6:27 remamUig m
boun~d

With 1:51 remaining in the game,
Adema intercepted a Meggitt pass and
the Wtldcats began their last series on
the Railsplitter 49. Htll proceeded to
take an option pitch from Boyer and
scamper 27 yards to the Lincoln 24
and then two plays later Hill took a

~;~~W:
~~~~:~::/~~:.;'~~~\:<~:~~t~

~~<~

~'~~~

.... -;,

....,,,'.:;,<

) ~ '..

....

Enter Todoy' You Moy Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE RULES

I m~r Norll1uiUr

I-for.mation, ha~ considerable ~uccess
passmg as Meggitt completed hiS fir:>t
five attempts and went seven-for·ten 10
thegameforllOyards.

iRetnrlt/THE

J

NOVI

rig!)t back

and drove down to the Lincoln 20 only
to lose the ball when Boyer pitched
wild on an option play. The home team
contained the Railsphtters next drive
and launched another of Its own again
moving down to the Lincoln 20 before
fumble ended the drh-e III <I
fust-and-ten situation.

NOVI NEWS

•

qUick pitch and power~d down t.o. the
SIX onl~ to fumble With the vlSltors
recovermg.
Lincoln,
running
from
an

$
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Woman Tops
In Grid Pickings
"

MSuiS

Wisconsin's
surprising
victory
over
Indiana
and
one-point
loss to Iowa proved to be stumbling
blocks for most of
entries in last w'eek's football contest.
.;
Only three of the dozens
of conte::tants
correctly
picked
Wisconsin
to defeat Indiana,
and the majority
of contestants
figure~
MSU would down Indiana.
None of the three who picked Wisconsir
were winners.
"Virginia
Pacific,
46954 Grasmere, walked away with fir~
place prize money ($10) by missing just two of the 16 games listed:
While she correctly
guessed
Iowa to win over MSU (19-18), she
couldn't
believe
Wisconsin
would
win their second game of the
season (36-34 over Indiana)
and she failed to predict Colorado
to
defeat Missouri, 31-24.
.' .~~
Two contestants
will share second
and third place moneY.
because both ,missed three games and both were just three points off
the Detroit-Minnesota
National
League Football
game (24-10). Th~
are Bill Dunn of South Lyon and Todd Eis of 18243 Arselot' Driv6":
They'll each receive $4.
:~
Bill picked Minnesota
to win by a score of 24-13; while Todd
had the Vikings winning, 21-10.
.
Among
the other
games that were tough for contestanfs
were: Utah's 7-3 triumph
over Oregon State, Tampa's
17-7 win over
Eastern
Michigan
University,
and Houston's
25-1 I victory
over
Mississippi.
. I'No"one figured Illinois would upset the nation's Nuniber O'ne
college football
powerhouse,
Ohio State, which came up with a 41-0
sh utout.

t~e

'I '

16.
You will notice that each square below is a Iso numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In casp. of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office each
week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

See the new
"Challenger"
on display now

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

G.E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE

349·0660

lLJumber CO.
Evefythlng
in building metefials

Phane BaselineRoad
349·0220

615 E.
Nonhv,Ue
8 to 5 Mon. thru Fro. • 8 to 3 Saturday

HERB'S

Call 349·0100

NOVI
DRUG

~
~

~ '1/
_~~

J~

43035 Gr. River
f'Jovi - 349·0122

George and Norm-Let

Us

Be Your Personal Pharmacists

4, Wisconsin

at

Jackets

for the Family

BRADER'S
Department Store

Michigan

$

Toledo

at Miami {Ohio)

MYNK'S
6 to 9 Daily-8:30

to 6:30 Sundays

18900 NORTHVILLE
ACROSS FROM THE
Colorado

ROAD
PARK

at Nebraska

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE
139 E.

Main

Street

349·9881
8. Navy at Notre

Dame

Third Prize

Certified

< =
W.

Michigan

think o'f

'

Pro Shop

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING
& FISHING
43220 Grand River, Novi
349-2962

9.

liVhen it's time for a good time,

Fishing

at Ohio

, G'O 0 O.':'.T I M ~
PAR
T yO;, ;-,;os TOR
E

567 W. 7 Mile Road
Northville

LOR£NZ
Rexall

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
550 Seyen Mil. Rood

NORTHVillE,
MIClliGAN

3491477

13. Flint St. Mary at Novi

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

PHARMACY
For all prescription and cosmetic needs
102 E. Main

Phone FI 9 1400

10. Air Force

at Army

Northville Realty
Realtors concerned with the
community's

finest prope,ties

Northville

PAUL

at Waterford

,

F. FOLINO

.....
~

RICK

rUM

/&

'NSUUHC\

Rd.

Northville

20 LANES TO SERVE YOU
132 S. Center - Northville
349·0611
at Miss. State

For those after the game
get togethers
16. Detroit

~ 't'

'.,
-.:

~t'>,)....li~f~:

BELL

./

ARRANGING
SUPPLIES

Open 7 Days
Till Midnight
Novi

11

..l.

FLOWER

15. Dallas at Cleveland

1051

..
"

,

State Farm Mutual

't!..

BEDFORD

~

115W.Main
Northvillp

~:';'''}I:' -'; .;NORTHVILLE
[~'¥ir;"~;~J~ LANES
&
i1:Jii~ -.
LOUNGE

12. Alabama

PAUL

WANTED

160 E. Mein-Nor!hvllle-349·1515

at Yale

I\

~

\

11. Dartmouth

On Saturday, Bedford, Bell and
Wnght all qualified during regional
competition
for next Saturday's
finals at Washtenaw Country Club,
YpsilantI. The Mustangs, with 95
pomts, finished third behind Grosse
Isle (43) and Riverview (59).
Bedford is a senior whJ1e Bell
and Wright are both juniors.

A

349-1550

14. Northville

Harriers Finish
Best Season Ever
The
Mustapgs
last week
completed their best cross country
season in the history of the school,
finished
third
in the 18-team
regional held at Cass Benton and
qualified three harriers for next
Saturday's Class B state finals.
The fast finish was recorded by
Coach Ben Lauber's squad after not
haVing competed in 1968 because
of budget cutbacks.
A 15-49
victory
over
Wayne~akland
Conference
rival
Brigh ton
Iast
week Tuesday
concluded the Mustangs' regular
season with a 7-3 mark, the best
ever for the sport here. Paul
Bedford and Rick Bell set a
Brighton course record and a team
mark for the Mustangs during the
meet as both finished in 10: 17.
The Mustangs claimed the first
six places agalOst Brighton with
Dave Wright third, Guy Dixon
fourth, Wayne Enders fifth and
Paul Boerger sixth Mark Dixon was
eighth to complete the scoring for
the Mustangs.

EACH WEEKI

Northville

141 E. Main St.

7.

at Iowa

Xi

at Northwestern

RESTAURANT

Novi

CJ.

Winter

STANDARD
SERVICE

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing
Novi Road at Grand River

3. Minnesota

State

Just Arrived ... New Fall and

6.

at Mich. State

convenience

Se(ond Prize

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

5. Ohio

at Illinois

1N10rtbville

2. Indianil

downtown

DODGE

127 Hutton

1. Purdue

DelicIOUS food at your

$

at San Francisco-Score:

••• In connecllon
with good g,oomlng and
.tyle
con.clous
r./lona
Interuted
In
hovlng thel, cloth.,
'estyled
or altered.
Personal
fillings
on both men's
and
women'.
clothing
In ou, mode,n tailoring
.hop.
Phone 349·3677.
LAPHAM'S,
120
E. Main, Downtown Northville.

FLORIST'S
WIRE CUTTERS
PINS, CHICKEN WIRE,
ADHESIVE
TAPE, MOSS,
FLORAL C' AY AND FOAM
.PLASTIC
BLOCKS

ELY
GARDEN

ii'
CENTER

349

4211
316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE'
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West Bloomfield Showdown: A Repeat?

It's that time of year again: There's a chill in the air, the leaves arc falling
regularly and seem to be blowing into your yard from every other yard in the
neighborhood, the Lions are looking ahead to next season, the Pistons are
looking ahead to next season, the Tigers are looking back and West
Bloomfield and Bloomfield Hills Andover are preparing to square off 10 order
to decide another Wayne.(}akland League football title.
.
The conference race - unfortunately, another duet - concludes Friday
with the eyes and hearts turning towards Bloomfield Hills where Coach Art
Paddy, the W.{)'sanswer to Woody Hayes, sends his Lakers against the Barons
of Coach Bob Kefgen, hopefully Andover's answer to Art Paddy.
"It looks hke it's going to be a real good ballgame," Kefgen, succumbmg
to the tendency amongst coaches to try and reveal as little as possIble before
The Big Game, observes.
"We're hoping for a good ballgame," Paddy explains making the
unfamiliar assume that the only difference between Paddy and Kefgen is the
difference between hoping and looking.

probably wLlIhave only incidental similarities. Many veterans in the league
possess tremendous respect for Paddy and what he's able to do with what he's
got. But, then again, Kefgen has proven hirnself keeplOg hiS club m
contention for another year.

"And having been around this league for some time now, I Just have a
certam respect for Paddy's team," he adds. "They execute real welL"
"I'd have to go with West Bloomfield from what r've seen earher this
year ," Mustang Athletic Director Bob Kucher reports hI thought their
execution was real good agamst us and I thmk they have better backs
"The only advantage I see for Andover ISthey pass better ," he contlllues.
Paddy, the league's dean of coaches in his 13th season, immediately
responds to any inquiries with his automatic nonchalance. It seems that big
Terry Urguhart, the Lakers' 239-pound center, has missed the last two games
and is doubtful for Friday with Paddy the fIrst to observe that without him,
his line averages only 164Y1pounds per man.

**********
It was this time of season last year when the Barons, with only one loss,

were attempting to get a share of title actIOn by defeallng the unbeaten
Lakers.
And West Bloomfield won, 34-13.
"I think West Bloomfield is going to win - there's no doubt in my
mind," Mustang Coach AI KIukach relates. "They execute so well. "
"I would say probably Andover," first-year W{} mentor KeIth Anderson
explains f{om Brighton. "I think they're stronger physically."
Anderson also observed that the Lakers have no proven passlOg threat
making it reasonable to assume that an already tough Andover defense can
stack against the run.
I
"Andover definitely has got a better aerial game," he adds.
"I think It'S going to be an offensive game (West Bloomfield) against a
defensive game (Andover)," Clarkston's Paul Rakow, another first-year coach
in the league, states. "I'll have to pick West BloomfIeld."

**********
Several others throughout the league are also looking for a real
showdown but - and somewhat unexpectedly - many are favoring the
hopeful Paddy and his rugged club.
But fll'st the facts, for what they're worth when two neighbors get
together for a little tackle football" West Bloomfield has a 5-0·1 record in the
leugue, 5-1-1 overall while Andover is 6-0 in the Wayne-Oakland and 7-0 for
the season with a fist full of shutouts; the Lakers are a rugged running team
but have a reputation of being weak defensively while Andover, with five
~utouts under its belt, appears to be proven on defense with a versatile
attack.
•
Iromcally, how the game appears on paper and how it WIll be played

And West Bloomfield is also conung off a 16-16 he last Friday with
Milford which rumed its chances at a perfect league record. But as Klukach
has saId from the outset, MIlford has good personnel and was a bOllafide
contender when the season began.

***1'*****",
Kefgen, on the other hand, ISmore the aggressor than Paddy belOg a few
years younger and Just naturally a pretty aggressive guy.
"I hope to be ready for them," he explams. "They're qUick, fake well
and are well-coached.
"But I thmk we're stronger defenSively and I think the game Will be
decided on defense," he concludes.
Kefgen obviously has been right about a lot of things this season - 6-0
records don't just come naturally. But personally I'm afraid he's wrong this
week.
It11 be West Bloomfield agam by a paIr of touchdowns 24-1::!

**********
"It looks like Andover is better on paper but if I was going

to bet, I'd pick West Bloomfield," Kettering Coach Jim Larkin sums referring
apparently to the Lakers ability to prepare for the big games.
"The record really goes out the window at this point," ex-Mustang Coach
Ron Horwath, now principal at Cooke Junior High School, observes. "I1I
favor West Bloomfield, not necessarily on record but on terms of personnel
and defense - I think they hIt harder.

Wildcats Hoping
To Switch Roles

Sophomore Scott Evans (left) and Dale Griffith dive for a Brighton
fumble during Friday's game which the Mustangs won, 13-0. Evans,
starting for the ftrst time in his prep career, was named Mustanger by

-

.

Coach Al Klukach and his staff for' his outstanding performance in
the game. The Mustangs conclUdett'~heir ~~~on Friday at Waterford
Kettering. Game time is 8 p.m.
'.
..
~
~

..

Third Win of Season

~,"

Mustangs Dash
A stunnIng,
61-yard
touchdown
gallop on its second
play from scrimmage
was all
1'!'orthville
needed
to edge
Brtghton Fnday
mght but the
Mustangs added another TD in the
fourth
quarter
to ice a 13-0
victory
before
a capacity
homecoming crowd that shivered
in near freezing weather.
The triumph was the third
straIght for the host eleven, while
defeat marked the sixth in seven
f

starts this season for the Bulldogs
who are in their first year of a
rebuilding program under Coach
Paul Anderson.
Brighton's lone victory was over
Clarkston,
the
cellar-dwelling
Wayne.(}akland eleven that met defeat
at the" hands of the Mustangs two
weeks ago.
Nor fJLI lJy a passing team, the
Bulldogs relied surprisingly httle on
theIr aerial threat and Instead, hke the
Mustangs, concentrated on a varied
ground attack. NeIther team picked up

lQ

Victory

much yardage m the air, although
Northville
came
away WIth a
respectable
seven for 12 effort
compared With Brighton's two for nine.
Northville picked up 166 yards
rushing (Brighton, 97), highhghted by
Dave Coe's
61-yard
TD. The
f1eet-footed halfback swept around the
left end to score on NorthVille's second
crack at the ball. Terry Mills booted
the point after touchdown.

Adams fired to Fred Holdsworth, who
leaped to make the catch in the
end zone. A two-pomt converSlOn
attempt faLled.

The Mustangs final TD capped a
46-yard march from their own 47 yard
hnc to the Brighton 7 where RIch

Brighton

Finale Coming Up Friday
Waterford Kettering and the
Mustangs have been to a lot of the
same places this football season.
And Friday I11ght, as Coach Al
Klukach's
squad closes out its
campaign,
that
fact becomes

literal as well as figurative.
The local team travels to
Kettering
on Friday
probably
favored by a handful of pomts to
win its fourth
Wayne-Oakland
League
game
and
bump
its

~ mustanger

II

(,

A sophomore who started his firSt game Friday and a veteran
share Mustang honors for outstanding performance
this week with
Coach AI Klukach announcing Linebacker Scott Evans (left) and
Halfback Dave Coe tiS Mustanger recipients. Evans, a sophomore,
recovered two fumbles and was a defensive stalwart while Cae a
" senior, rim 61 yards for one score and totaled "well over 100 yards"
. in rushing, according to Klukach.

fI']

, Ii

Early in the second quarter
Brighton came WIthin just seven yards
of a touchdown only to have a fumble
spoil a drive that originated at Its 30
yard hne.

0000-0
13000-13

MUSTANGS

NOR - Dave Cae, 51-vard run. (Terry
Mills by kick).
NOR - Fred Holdsworth, seven·yard pass
from
Rich Adams (Two-pomt attempt
failedl.

Wildcat Coach John Osbome
can see some similarities between
thIS Fnday's game with Flint St.
Mary and the contest between the
same opponen ts played there last
season. And the similarities are
favorable and unfavorable.
It seems that a bou t th is tlm~
last season, the WIldcats were in
the midst of a six-game winning
streak while things hadn't been
going qUIte that well for 51. Mary.
But St. Mary proceeded to hand
Osborne's charges a 19-0 upset.
Unfortunately
- or fortunatel>,
the Wildcats can Identify With last
yrar's 51. Mary team sll1ce things
haven't been gOIng so well for them
this seasorl and hopefully they can pull
an upset over the Flint school,
Victorious In Its last four games which
- fortunately or unfortunately - IS
slnular to expenences precedll1g an
upset 10 the 1968 contest
The WlIdcats Will be tal'dng a 1-5
mark into Fnday's game With the losses
all coming follOWing an IInpresslve
VIctOry over Hartland IIi the opener St.
Mary, however, was able to shake a
losing string early in the year haVing,
began its winning streak following
three
consecutive
defeats at the
begmning of the season.
Osborne and hiS charges Will
naturally be expecting a rough game
because the parochial school has a
reputatIOn for bemg rugged, win or
loss.
Game tIme, contrary to that
announced earher In the season, will be
7'30 p.m.
Osborne SlIms up Fnday's 12-6
loss to viSitIng Ypsilanti Lincoln in one
word' "Frustrating."
The
Wildcats
statIstically
domlrlJted
the contest
but,

unfortunately, theIr domlllatlOn went
fight down to the fumbles lost category
in wluch the home team had five. Lost
fumbl·~s are never very satisfYlIlg but It
seems Ihat Fnday evcrytlme the
Wildcats fumbled 111 WJS deep 10
Lmcoln terntc ry ,lI1d TIght mto the Jap
of an\opposIng pJ.lyer
Osborne plans 10 gIve sophomores
Steve
Bosak
and
Rick Marvm
conSiderable playll1g time in the
offensive backfield Friday With hopes
that the more rested regulars CJn hang
on to the football better

)[§p 'Cat

-II

j

-l

Wildcat
lineman
Tom
VanWagner has been cited by
Coach John Osborne this week
for his performance
:lgainst
Ypsilanti Lincoln last Friday.
Osborne
reported
that
a
majority
of
the
team's
offensive yardage was gained
through holes provided by the
junior tackle.

conference
record up to 4-3.
Meanwhile, Coach Jim Larkin's
Captains, 2-3 in the WoO, will be
shooting at that .50D-mark.
Game time will be 8 p.m.
Both the Mustangs and Kettenng
have taken advantage of hapless
Brighton and Clarkston this season
while the local team also upset Milford
earher in the year. And both have been
defeated handIly by West Bloomfield,
Bloomfield
Hills
Andover
and
ClarencevIlle.
"We're healthy," Larkin observes.
"I look for it to be our running game
against Northville's passmg attack."
One hundred eighty-fIve pound
halfback
Bob Gratz, with seven
touchdowns to hIS credit this season, IS
a major factor in the Captains' runnll1g
game which Larkin refers to. And the
mentor also feels that Quarterback Paul
Curry is a threat rolling out either way.
Seniors Rick Colonna, a 64 and
195 pound tackle, and Gary James
(170) are stalwarts in the hne,
accordIng to Larkin.
"They're a big team," Klukach
reports. "We don't feel we can run at
them - inside - and get the job done
but our sweeps could work."
The Mustang mentor emphasized
that he felt his team will need a good
ground game in order to take the
pressure off its passing game. The
Mustangs arc also healthy.

•
make one

quick call
for a

When we say 24 hour service, we mean 24 hour service
SerVice, in fact, IS what our business is all about
Service like prompt maintenance calls.
Service like Mobil Heating Oil Aulomalic Delivery
Guarantees you won't run out of fuel when you need it most.
Service like our MObilFuelsaver AnalySIS.Can cui your
heating bill up 1038%.
We even have a Budget Plan. Spreads your fuel costs
over many equal payments.
If you think we do a lot more than sell you clean,
dependable, economic Mobil Heating Oil, we do

really good
insurance

agent

349·2000
For Insurance for your
home, auto, or business

THE CARRINGTON

and
BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N, Center St.
NorthVille

®v
........
•

M@bil

8

FU E l,
OIL BURNER

SERVICE

316 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE
349·3350
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Underground Swamp Boosts
Cost of Amerman Addition
Northville school board members
learned Monday that it will cost an
additional S25,000 over and above the
cost estimate of $45 I ,000 to build the
Amerman school addition.
Architects revealed to the board
and the 30·member audience that test
borings showed the proposed addition
site at the west end of the school wl1l
require concrete piers varying from
seven to 23 feet in depth.
The land is the site of an old
swamp that was thought to only
extend beneath a small portion of a
corner of the addition, Borings revealed
the swamp extends beneath more than
half of the addition site.
Mumblings of "Everybody knows
there's a swamp on the site" were
countered by the board. Trustee
Eugene Cook said "We found an old
site plan that has the swamp sketched

in the approximate area. The plan
doesn't extend it nearly as far as we
have proven it to exist."
The architect said concrete beams
could be put over the piers to support
the walls and the floor would be
constructed on a reinforced concrete
slab.
"There is no possible way for the
floor to settle," the architect assured
the board.
. Cook said "I hate to put $25,000
under ground when it (the money) is a
good chunk of a classroom."
Trustee Richard Martin asked,
"Could we move the addition to get
around the swampy area?"
With a concensus of the entire
board, Spear was directed to reevaluate
the Site of the addition With a cost
analysis.

The architect told the board the
tloor near the gym and locker room of
Cooke Junior High also has begun to
settle. Included in the addition to the
school will be the resupporting of the
floor, adding fill and constructing the
floor so it will not rest on any of the
existing fill, it )Vas noted.
At Moraine Elementary, water
funning off of Eight Mile Road has
caused considerable erosion to the land
south of Eight Mile and on the sides of
the school, officials reported.
The architect has proposed the
addition of a drainage system to
alleviate the problem. The cost was
estimated at $10,000.
The proposal will be taken under
consideration by the board's building
and site committee

.'

MOVING? TAKE THE EASY
way and move the entire
house.
Motorists
took
a
second look October 23 when
two houses appeared on Eight
Mile and Novi Road. The
homes were being moved from
Five Mile and Telegraph to
Ten Mile, a distance of about

making the sharp turn. "It's
nothing,
we do this every
day," one of the house movers
commented.

30 miles. Traffic was rerouted
from
the Eight
Mile·Novi
Road intersection
when the
house
mover had
trouble

II
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• DINING ROOM

• COFFt:E SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open

------~

)

I

Doily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington)

FI·9·9760

I

I

I
I

~~~~~~~~--------~
NOTICE-CLOSING

ONE HOUR EARLIER.

ANNOUNCING
24·HOUR AROUND·THE·CLOCK

Telephone Answering

Service

for
BRIGHTON AND NORTHVILLE
PHONE 437·1741 FOR INFORMATION

I

,

Judge Us By How We Answer Your Call

WILLIAMS TELEPHONEANSWERING SERVICE
127 E. Lake

South Lyon

EVANGELISTIC CAMP AIGN
NOVEMBER 2-9
'.

SCHOOL V ANDALlSM - Gray paint now covers
two foot high obscenities that were spray-painted
on the Northville High School outside walls over
the weekend. Walls on the east, south and west side
of the building were damaged by vandals using
black and gold paint. Superintendent
of schools
Raymond E. Spear estimated cost of sandblasting
the walls at S15,OOO to 520,000. "We do not have

J

7:30 Nightly
Except Saturday
Sunday 11 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

f

that I kind .Nf mop~y in !he budget. It is the
concellsul', oI.,thet;bo~rd of education tq leave the
walls as they are as a reminder to students and
parents of what l13ppened." Spear s~id he is
hopeful that the yandals ,vill be caught "so the
taxpayers will not have to bear the' cost of the
destruction."
r

with Evangs/ist

Dr. Harry

Love

MORNING BIBLE HOUR
Monday thru Friday 10 to 11

Willoughby's

CEDRIC WHITCOMB
Pastor

322 S. Main
Plymouth
453·3373

Well-staffed and equipped
nursery available for all meetings.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
217 N. Wing

Northville

SNOWMOBILESI

GRAND OPENING
Whitmore Snowmobile Headquarters

DIVISION Of fOX STANLEY PHOTO I"RODUCTS, IHC

KALIMAR SUPER 8
MOVIE CAMERAS

9097 Main - Whitmore Lake - Phone 4494306

Refreshments - Free Demonstration Rides for prospective purchasers
NOVEMBER 1st & 2nd

MODEL 83
3:1 F 1.8 MANUAL ZOOM LENS
AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE CONTROL
MANUAL OVERRIDE
BRIGHT REFLEX VIEWFINDER

MODEL 84

$69.99

4:1 F 1.8 POWER ZOOM
THREE FILMING SPEEDS
AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE CONTROL
MANUAL OVERRIDE
REFLEX VIEWFINDER WITH
PRISM GRID FOCUSING

MODEL 86

'I •

\~.

-=$2,000 DAMAGE - A Northville school bus, empty but for the driver, Mrs.
Ruth Hepner, bounced over the curb and ripped through a steel guard·rail on
Center just south of the high school entrance shortly before 8 a.m. Friday as
the driver turned the bus to avoid colliding with a passing~ar. The car passing
the bus narrowly missed hitting an oncoming vehicle, the uninjured bus driver
stated, and she was forced to turn towards the curb to avoid hitting the passing
car. The passing auto failed to stop and no identification of the car or driver
was obtained. The front undercarriage of the bus was twisted and broken and
the front and right sides of the bus damaged to the tune of $2,000.

r-

$99.99

"<::!l~--

FRANCHISED DEALER
For

SNO-JET & SNO·PONY
12~ to 80 horsepower
CLOTHING

Priced from $650

ACCESSORIES

Open 7 days a week 'til 9:00 P.M.

~~~~~~~~iiij!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

THE LA T MAN

YOU WANT TO SEE FOR A GOOD DEAL ON
YOUR NEW FORD- -GET YOUR BEST PRICE ••
• • • THAN CALL ME-

6:1 F 1.8 LENS
AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE CONTROL
MANUAL OVERRIDE
4
THREE FILMING SPEEDS
REFLEX VIEWFINDER WITH
PRISM GRID FOCUSING

$129.99

A-Plansl
Wup Bro•. Chlello 60651
Pion .. ,. In PI•• tfe. Since 19:14
Lumber Dealers Everywhere

NORTHVILLE

HARDWARE-107

N. Canter

ORDER YOUR CAR
IN THE COMFORT OF
YOUR HOME-HIGHEST
TRADE·IN ALLOWANCEI

TED GRICE
20 YEARS WITH FORD DEALERS

STARK-HICKEY - WEST
BUSINESS 538·6600-RESIDENCE

349·0237

,
f

Michigan Spokesman Observes
• WANT ADS

w-TI

. . 2-B-

~Arg

n. Brighton

US

T¥OUTH
LYON
HERALD

Pape 1·B

Wed.·Thurs., Oct. 29·30,1969

INDEPENDENT

~Wallace Party' Alive
And Aiming for '72 Election

8-B

. 9-8

• CHURCHES

PARTY SPOKESMAN ROBERT MILES
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LEAF
By ROLLY PET ERSON

Activism to most journalists
takes place 011 the streets, and it's
the newspaper man's business to
report what happens with what is
called in the trade and elsl.:where,
"objectivity."
At least this is the
time-honored attitude with which
reporters
were urged to cover
events.
There were those in the
Journalistic profession who went a
step beyond objectivity, into the
realm of interpretation.
TIle New
York Times, for one, follows this
policy of interpreting
events for
the reader in news stories.

\'

Interpretation
raise any eyebrows,
th~ reporter keeps
the age-old practice
Nevertheless, it was
argument. Just how
go to interpret?

Isn't liable to
not as long as
his fInger on
of objectivity.
a crack in the
far should one

The editorial page was the
only legitimate place to express
one's opinion, old timers insisted.
for the newspaper in the form of
an editonal clearly Iden tifled, for
the reader in the form of a Letter
to the Editor.
As one newspaper man put
it: "Maybe I'm old-fashioned, but
I feel very strongly about the
purity of the news columns. Pure
objectivity might not exist, but
you have to strive for it anyway."
Now
a new
breed
is
beginning to stir. The activism
that was on the streets has now
mounted
the stairs and entered
the
editorial
offices.
Staffers
within the publishing community
are now questioning
the old
values.
/'

objective
tm th."

simply

As a maverick third party, the
American Independent Party IS still
very much ahve, according to a
spokesman for the Michigan branch of
the national
organization.
AlP
politicoes are taking dead aim on the
1972 presidential election, With George
Wallace once more in the forefront.
"George Wallace is going to run for
governor of Alabama m 1970," said
Robert Miles, former secretary for the
Michigan AlP who is now coordinator
for the state group and its prime
spokesman. Miles lives In Howell, seat
of a very actIve cell.
"I was down in Alabama just three
weeks ago," he SaId. "All the effort
right at the moment of the governor
(Wallace, although he presently IS 1I0t
governor)
and his people
is
concentrated in Alabama."
MIles saId Lester Maddox, the
segregatIonist governor of Georgia, IS
the odds-on favorite as Wallace's
runrung mate. "LeaVIng all publicity
aSIde that
appears
m all the
newspapers ...If you ever met the guy,
he isn't the redneck that he's been
painted up north," the state party
coordinator said.
"He has good relationships in
Georgia, generally, WIth the black
colored pohce," he added. "The man is
not a college man, but he's highly well
read. And I think that Maddox would
do a very good job."
MIles admitted that Wallace and
party workers view the governorship of
Alabama as merely a launchIng pad for
another presidentIal bid As govtrnor,
Wallace
would
command
more
attention and prove his appeal as a
political candidate has not dmlimshed
as a result of his 1968 electIOn defeat.
That's not all that the AlP has on
the burner. "We're gomg to run a fwl
slate next year m MIchigan," Miles
stated. "We have run people for
non-partisan races m LIncoln Park,
Southgate, Westland and Dearborn. We
wlll have a full slate next year."
"We have to have this for two
reasons," the coordinator said: "Aside
from the ,fact that we know we're in
mfancy, financially we know we don't
have the muscle the other parties have,
we had to hold our ballot POSition for
1972. We have to draw one percent of
the vote for Secretary of State next
year in order not to have to go back to
the petitIOn route (of establishing a
thIrd party so it can appear on the state
ballot)."
"Keep m nund," Miles continued,
"we are the first political party to be
legally designated as a major polItical
party
In MichIgan
since the
Republicans splIt away from the Wlugs.
To hold thIS, we've got to get that one
percent next year."
What of the 1968 showing of the

I~~j~

Isn't telling the

Not only is the "new breed"
advocatmg u dIfferent approach to
news coverage, they wunt to "have
a vOice" in the way newspapers
and
magazi11"CS operate
and
particularly 'in: th'e editorial policy
of that newspaper or magazine.
This has always been a
stickler on many newspapers. Just
whose
vIews
do
editonals
represent? The publisher's? The
editor's (which one)? The expert
in that area? Some unonymous
en ti ty
tr a ve Iin g under
the
newspupers'
name? There is no
commonly accepted approach.
New journalIsts,
probably
the small
minority,
also are
thinking about playing a part in
other policy arcas, and are WIlling
to put their jobs on the line to
a btain
theIr
objectives.
Who
should cover what? Is, in some
places,
a ripe item
to be
negotiated.
What does it all mean for the
journalistic
profession? It means
some turbulent, If not interesting,
times aheud. It means a close look
at editorial und other publishing
policies.
But it won't solve one thing.
It won't 'answer the question of
objectivity.
That
is a moot
argument. Cull it objectiVIty or
fairness, the ends are the same:
tru th in reporting,
which
all
responsible
newspuper
men are
seeking.

AlP? "It was better than we figured the
February before the election and worse
than Welet our enthUSiasm belIeve," he
answered.
"Let's face It," he said. 'I felt thc
Democratic party was shattered at the
end of August. I didn't see how they
could ever get the thmg rolling. But the
umon muscle they brought to bear in
the State of Michigan was somethmg to
be admired."
"j
had
commitments
for
good-sized donatIOns, partIcularly m

''I'm telling you clearly that
I'm not objective. But I will report
the event as fairly as I can.
Anyone
who
tells you
he's

seekmg
to establish itself as a
permanent third party.
"The Party was only formed for
one reason," he explained. "Not to
form a thIrd party, not to have
somebody running around with a
power base It was formed to try to
bring pressure on the other two partIes
to recogmze that they have had a vocal,
conservatIve nunonty that has basically
been shoved to one side."
That minority, which Miles says
amounts to 17 to 18 nullIon persons

Lester Maddox, the segregationalist
governor of Georgia, is the odds-on
favorite

as Wallace's running mate,
says AlP spokesman.

the italIan community. I went over
there in October to collect, but I
should have collected in September,
because by October the polItIcal debts
had been called back m (by the
unions).
"In September we knew the thmg
(the party's popularity) was faIl1l1g,"
MJIes contmued. "We knew we had to
jack It up. Then LeMay (General CurtiS
LeMay, Wallacc's 1968 runnmg mate)
came on televiSion and we must have
dropped .. .in onc week, we figured we
dropped I I pomts."
I t was LeMay's rcsponse to
qucstlons about use of nuclear weapons
in Vlctnam
that sunk Wallace's
chances, r.1tles declared. "We would
have had It in the house (forced the
house to choose the president If neither
NIxon nor Humphrey (.Quid get a
majority of the electoral votes). We
always mtended to put It 111 the house.
,We had no intentIon of taking the
election."
,
As m the 1968 election, ~!lles says
the Amencan Independent Party ISnot

pnmanly of southern ongin or ties,
advocates strong states rights and sees
federal government involvement as an
encroachment on individual rights.
Admittedly
"racIsts," they seek
sep,aratlOn of Blacks and Wlutes in a
form of domestIc peaceful coexIstence.
"We feel the pendulum has swung
too far on behalf of the Black
minorities," Miles said, "swung to the
point where you're forgetting you have
a Wlute mInonty, too."
RaCism - and bIgotry and
prejudice, for that matter - have a
slIghtly different meamng for Miles and
AlP members. "A person who is
pre judice is a person who has
pre-judged," Miles explained. "He
hasn't listened to the other side, he
hasn't seen theIr points and he Isn't
about to."
"A bigot IS a person who has seen
the opposite side, heard the opposite
VICWSand refuses to accept any validity
111 these VIewswhatsoever. A racist is a
person who IS proud of his race, who
belIeves that this race should be

dOmInant," the coordinator said.
"RaCism," he continued, "is in the
best ll1terests of all races, that they
themselves be racists and work out
some accommodation
between
themselves. This is a White country.
Now.! don't know how you cut it, but
with 200 millIOn people, of which
you've got 178 nulhon being White,
you can't call It anything other than a
Wlute man's country."
The AlP espouses a three· part
socIety to advance their separatist
ideas:
WhIte communities,
black
communities,
and integrated
communItIes Each community, Miles
says, would have the power in a
"grandfather clause" to determine who
would be mcluded in it and excluded
from it.
"Our point," Miles said, "is that
you're going to have separatism by
natural means anyway. It doesn't have
to be forced. The White people have
been cleanng the block not because the
mack man is Black, it's because his
CUlture, lus ways, hIS instIncts are
different than the Wlutes."
"Possibly," Miles continued, "if
the integratlOIllst theories are correct,
the buffer cities (nuxed or integrated)
will expand. They will gradually absorb
the other
communities
through
educational processes:'
The AlP coordinator says that at
least in liVingston County a large
number
of John Birch Society
members are members of the AlP. Yet,
Miles says the two organizations are
not m lockstep.
"Well, the fact that our position
on states rights IS romparable to their
belief that the state is supreme, not the
federal government" appeals to John
Birchers, Miles explamed.
"We're anti-Communist to the
extent that we are willing to take
nulitant actions If necessary on the part
of police forces or anything to subdue
any demonstrations or any actIvities of
Communists or pro-Commurusts. So
Continued on Page S-B

Some People
Say You're Lucky
Some People
Say You're Smart

~pinltiltB

~lteeI
The Largest

Jlfabric ~~Op
In The Detroit Area
NEW LOCA TlON
146 E. MAIN STREET

Some People

NORTHVILLE
349-1910
3 TIMES

AS MUCH

CONVENIENT

SPACE

Say You're Thrifty

TO SHOP

PAR KI NG

NEW FALL & WINTER HOURS
9:30 to 6 EVERY DAY

They Are So Right!

OPEN UNTIL 9 MON. & FRI.

Because First Federal Savings
Pays The Highest Interest in

To them, "Objectivity"
is a
myth which should be consigned
fa the waste basket where it
properly belongs.
So what's new?
says the old hand. Just this.
New staffers of some major
daily newspapers and weekly news
magazines are taking active sides
on the scene, while' covering news
events. They say: "Look, I'm a
person. I'm involved. I won't sit
on the fence, because personally
I'm not on the fence. Objectivity
is a mere pretense.

•

The State of Michigan. If You're
Not Saving Here, You Should.

•

A. M. & JAMES ALLEN

DeSigners, manufacturers and erectors of
distinctive monuments since 1935.
580 SOUTH MAIN STREET -NORTHVILLE-349'{)770
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CLASSIFI,ED ADVERTISI NG
OUR WANT AD PAGES -RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS
~OVERING
THIS FAST-' GROWING
~REA

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
1-CARD OF THANKS
2-1 N MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE--REAL
ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM
PRODUCE
6-FORSALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE
HOMES
a-FOR RENT
9-WANTED
TO RENT
'1G-WANTED TO BUY

11-Card of Thanks
I would like to thank all my
friends. neIghbors and relatives
for the cards & goodies sent while
I was In the hospital and since I
have returned home.
Mrs. Walter Miller
H·44

13-Real Estate
'LOT for sale. WoodsIde Acres,
South Lyon, 8 5' x 140'. near
schools
&
shopping.
Call
437·1463.
H 44

11-MISCELLAN
Y WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS
WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSIN ESS SERVI CES
1B-SPECIAL NOTICES
1&-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

Good Housing for your familyl 3 BR Mobile Home on
large lot with Lake Priv. - $15,250. Fast Possession I MH
6162

HERA'LD AND, ARG'US
I

--:

13-Real

13-Real Estate
New S bedroom, 2 story colonial
brIck & alum. Kitchen-familY
room, dining room. lI..mg room &
full basement. City of Howell.
Northwest section 517-546-4204.
ATF 1
___________

SUI L,DERS MODE L

T. N.

BR IGHTON
Country
home,
lovely 3 bedroom & fam,ly rm..
part
brick
Colonial.
fully
carpeted,
alt.
double
garage.
Harmon Real Estate. Fowlerv,lle.
Ph 517-223·9193
A-2S

*****************.**********************

... ** .. * *************************

Large Bldg lot· private beach facilities, Whitmore Lake.
Ideal for year·round home. 56,500. Cash. VLP 6216

340
N. Center

Northville

790 Horton
2 bedroom
ranch}
aluminum
siding, 2 car
garage, well decorated and
I landscaped.

\

I
I

349-4030

OFFICE

227-1111

W. Main St. -- 3 bedroom
ranch,
attached
garage,
excellent condition, 100' x.
150' lot, $30,900. FHA
Terms
Large older home - 4
bedrooms,
'I, acre lot,
convenient location, 2-car
garage Owner transferred.
S35,900.
Phone 453·7733 'till 9 p.m.

TOM NOTEBAERT
REAL ESTATE
498 S. Main St., Plymouth

Corner 7·Mile & Pontiac Trail
437-6344

Phone 437·2111

L. H. (RAN DALL REALTY
HOWELL
NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom home on beautiful property in one of the
better ~ctions of Northville featUring fine older homes
- immaculate condition - thiS can be bought on Land
Contract Terms at S32,500.

..

Approx.
5 acres, commercial
property, on old 23; 52:;,000.
Brighton AC 7-4597.
A-30
----------

3 adjacent cornef lots 279 ft.
combined
frontage.
Hlwatha
Beach private sub. Buck Lake,
Hamburg. Phone 229-8312 after
5:30 p.m.
A-31

FARMS, Our listings Include 12.
40, 50, ao, 120, 160, 240, 319
acres. Excellent 136 acre Grade-A
dairy farm. Lovely modern home,
latest kItchen, oll furnace. Good
barns. 565,000. Real good 59 @
540,000. Harmon Real Estate,
Fowlerville. Ph. 517·223-9193.
A-25

WI XOM- brick ranch. 2 bedroom,
large wooaed lot. Many eKtras.
FI na nclng
available
523,700.
624-2602.
BY OWNER, cozy 3 bedroom
home on scenic hili. BrIghton
227-5739.
A-30

NORTHVILLE
FOR RENT - Nov. 10,1969 to March 10, 1970 only.
Two Story Home, completely furnished - 3 bedrooms 2 baths - Close to schools & shopping $200 per JJ10nth
with $200 Security deposit.

";;""1...t<;:WI~I.

Large Landscaped Yard with surfaced Driveway. 3
Bedrooms - 2 baths' radiant hot water heat - Owner
left state - Reduced to $32,000
Land Contract
available.
7 Acres - 4 plotted
56,000.

lots on Jewell Road. Total price

30 Acres - small pond - pine plantings - beautiful view
_ Fisher Road - Howell. $29,500. Discount for cash.
Several 2 & 3 acre bUilding sites for $4,000 to $4,500.

l. H, CRANDAll

REALTY

Phone
546-0906
Realtors
Appraisers

HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO,
135 W. Main St.
Northville
Phone 349·4433

KLINE

Real

Estate

9984 E, GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

227 ·1021
QUAD
room,
kitchen
thermo

HARTLAND HILLS
LEVEL - 4 Bedrooms, large living room, dIning
2 baths, paneled family room with fireplace,
with built,ins, gas heat, 2 car attached garage,
windows, wooded lot. $42,000.

LAKE FRONT 2 bedroom, fUll
CASH for land contracts. Call 349basement, washer. dryer, stove &
2642 after 5 p.m.
TF
refrigerator Included $200. per
month 5100. security deposit.
References required
no pels 1 ...
""1
546-3426. Howell.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
A-30

23805 Meadowbrook
Novi, Mich.
ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement, attached
2·car garage, completely
finished on your land,'
$20,990.
\
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE·7-2014

, COBB HOMES
1 Y. acres close in. Walking distance to schools. North of
Seven Mile Road and west of Clement. $11,500. Terms.
229 Linden Street.
room, kitchen &
attached
garage,
shopping. 528,000,

279 Park Place. Industrial building presently leased for
two yearsr Three stories. Good parking facilities.
Excellent investment. 579,000.00 - Terms.
14 acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just south of Eight Mile Road. Barn 30 x 50
with 10 box stalls. Free gas for heat etc. Property is all
fenced. Home has 11 x 30 ft. living room with fire place.
Fa'mily room is 14 x 29. T;""o baths. Full basement. Full
price: 549,500.00 with $15,000 down and bal. on 7%
land contract.
235 High Street, between Ran,dolph and Dunlap. Very,
nice Victorian style home in excellent condition. Three
bedrooms, ,11 x 28 ft'. liVing room plu's bay;' ~lio: has
parlor with fireplace. Carpeting in all rooms except
kitchen. Full basement, gas heat, close to schools and
shopping. Front and back porch. Large wardrobe closets.
$36,000.00
with $5,000.00 down and bal. on land
contract.

BRIGHTON
Lot on Fonda Lake With 220 ft lake frontage. $9800
- Terms.

Tern pie, M ich
GROCERY STORE in modern 30' x 50' building.
Additionlll small house and garage included. Lot size
100' x 132'. Real sharp business located on Route No.1
near Clare. Total price for everything, 530,000. with
S8,OOO.down on land contract.

CARL
JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349·3470
Salesmen:

Herb Bednar-349·4279
Essie Nirider-349-0768
Dick Lyon-349-1252

3 bedroom
brick,
1%
baths, kitchen with extras,
dining room, living room, "
family
room
with
fireplace,
carpeted
t h r 0 ugh 0 u to t i I~ P
basement, attached 2 car
garage,
screened
back
porch,
landscaped
&
sodded. Less than 2 years
old. $35,900. Terms.
By owner - 349-5243

,

MEADOWBROOK LAKE
23052 Ennishore Drive
Magnificent 72' - 3 bedroom brick step:ranch with 25)(
18 family room, family stYle kitchen with built·ins pllJ's
formal dining room. Carpeted everywhere, 2% baths,
Quary tiled vestibule, full basement, 2,400 sq. ft. of
executive living 'with 170' frontage on Meadowbrook
Lake; $26,000 assumes a 6%% mortgage with payments
of $275 includes everything.
Full price $51,950.
Immediate Occupancy.
Call your No.1 House "Hunt-er"

HUNT REAL ESTATE

261-5880

, .,

NORTHVILLE
Older Home - 7 rooms - completely re·done
excellent cement block bldg. included, plu~ 2 car gar.
$32,500.
217 Wing St. - 2 apt. income, good condition. Reduced
to $25,000, 56,000 dwn. on land contract. .
920 Carrington - Excellent 3 bdrm with 2 levels.
Custom brick construction - 2 full ceramic baths parquet floors - many nice features of high quality $41,900.
19730 Smock Road - Custom built ranch, excellent
condition on a full acre. 3 bdrms., fam. rm. - 2
fireplaces - huge basement - 2 car attached gar.
$44,900.
New listing - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm. ranch - 1 full bath,
2 half baths - fireplace - fully tiled basement, attached
gar. $33,500.

PLYMOUTH
14900 Dogwood - 3 bedrm, brick ranch, family room
with fieldstof)e fireplace. 1% baths, fully tiled basement,
two car attached garage, professionally landscaped. This
home is picture perfect inside and out. 539,000.

NOVI
Unique home on picturesque setting, 2.3 acres. Large
living rm. with fireplace, lovely heated sun rm., 3 or 4
bedrms., 3% baths, fam. rm. with wet bar, and many
other deluxe features, which include the best of
carpeting.
BELI EVE IT OR NOT
WE HAVE 3 HOMES FOR RENT1!l1l
CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS

p

I '

•
NORTHVILLE REALT~
Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

H

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349·1515

BRICK RANCH
FARMHOUSE
3 Bedrooms, large living room, kitchen with built-ins, , 10 ACRES - 3 bedrooms (4th Poss.) living room,
dining, fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, thermo windows and . country kitchen, ceramic bath, completely carpeted,
screens, gas heat, full basement, attached 2 car garage.
newly remodeled, large barn. $41,500.
$35,900.

WINANS LAKE
RANCH - 3 Bedrooms, living room, kitchen, laundry
room, dining room, gas heat thermo windows and
screens, 2% car garage attached, $29,900.

Rd.

NOVI

Nice 4 bedroom, living room, dining
dinette, Full basement, front porch,
paved drive, close to schools and
F .H,A. Terms. Small down payment.

74 acres on Eight Mil" Road, between Napier & Chubb.
1000' of frontage on Eight rv'ile. Excellent investment.
$110,000.00 Terms.

lM~lEDlATE POSSESSION!

EARL

\

I

~'''J'

SALEM

SILVER LAKE AREA
Beautifully bui It 3 bedroom ranch on 10 acres with hip
roofed barn. All set for horses - Many extra features $58,200.

l,

•

(~

NOVI

BRIGHTON AREA
3 bedroom home, full basement on one full acre just east
of Brighton. Asking $23,900 - will consider reasonable
offers.

J. L.

-

12 acres located on E leven ~1i1e road just west of Taft
Road. ~60,000.00 with 29% down & balance on land
contract.

West of Northville on 2.56 acres - 2 small hOllses and
2,800 foot building - property can be split - Value is in
land on thiS main road. Land Contract Terms.

REDFORD TOWNSHiP
3 bedroom ranch, full basement, cyclone fenced on nice
street and only 3 blocks to public and parochial schools
-- FHA terms or Cash. Call us for details.

f

212 Wing Street. 3 bedrooms, IivingJoom, dining
room & kitchen. 8x25' front porch, gas heat. Full
basement. Taxes only $227.00. 2 blocks to schools.
$24,900.00
with $3,000.00
down & bat. on land
contract.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant located at 126 E. Main St. Rent $100 per
month. Well Equipped - air conditioned. Reduced to
$11,000. Excellent opportunity for family operation.

517 /546 -0906

Beautiful old farm home with large barn, corn cribs,
shelter in field, all fenced on 10 acre corner ready to go
for horse farm or other use $82,000 on Land Contract
Terms.

•

SIGN OF SERVICE

9.5 acres on Pontiac trail
4-4 acre parcels on 7 MiIe Rd.
2-10 acre parcels on 8 Mile Rd.
4·10 acre parcels on Pontiac Trail
11 acres on good corner
65' by 300' on Silver Lake
150' by 400' on Pontiac Trail, City of South Lyon
WE HAVE THESE AND MANY OTHERS

BRIGHTON

SOUTH LYON
Brand n~w 3 bedroom ranch set in the trees on quiet
dead-end street. 2 full baths large living room and dining
room - FHA terms or Cash. Call us for details.

349-'700-437-2011-22Q-Q500

9HO'''E
1~:0l1""'~\:t

J;oa" l;~~~§Jf~lJ"-411r~~{IJS!1YG;J;'~§,;1~~~l?·;~N(;MgJY,P4
r~'_l~~ith-;.'
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la-Real Estate
I la-Real Estate
I 13-Rea, Estate
I 13-Real Estate
Estate

NEW HUDSON bl·level ranch
with 5 bedrooms, den, 2 kitchens,
all bulltlns, separate dining room,
a' ledge rock fireplace, plaster,
thermopane windows. Over 3,000
sq It of Ilvlng area. Sauna bath, 2
car garage plus 10 acres,S79,OOO_
437-1197
H·44

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES, 4
bedroom 2'1, bath ranch, 2 car
garage.
family
room,
1st fioar
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Construction. 349-4180
•
tf
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WANT. , AD IN THE RECORD-NEWS-

,DEAD~~¥,

Contemporary 3 BR, full basement, all brick ranch with
family room, fireplace, carpeting, 2 baths, attached 2·car
garage. All this for $37,800. C06171

Desirable building lot in good reSidential area. $3,500.
Cash. VCO 5668

A

IT TAkES ONLY ONE CAL1:TO PLACE

MODEL HOUSE. 3 bdrm. ranch,
1'1, baths, Ige. family room, gas
heat, 2 car garage, 1324 Sq.ft., IJ,
acre lot. schools & churches
nearby. Brighton 227·7350.
A·31

TWO
BEDROOM
house In
BTlghton, 2296155 or 229·4527
arter 6 p.m.
A-30

'> \

}

13-Real Estate

SMALL 2 bedroom house on
approx. 3 quarter acres. S12,500.
Brighton AC-7·4597
A-32

W'

We have a choice selection of 5 & 10 Acres Parcels.
SEE us for LAKEFRONT BUILDING SITES.

;

Wed.-Thurs., Oct, 29-30, 1969

I 13-Real

13-Real Estate
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Estate

r [3-Real Estate

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

140 ACRES - SCENIC STATE PARK LAND on two
sides, partly wooded rolling land. Invest now. $750 acre

Open Sundays

Est. 1922

I

Call WOodward

Completely
Fin ished

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,200
$300. DOWN

$16,800

,

$ 119.45 Month plus taxes.
ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, brick ranch. 40 ft.
wide, full bsmt., over 1000 SQ.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' living rm,
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C & l HOMES
KE·7-3640

0

COMPANY

~

Everything in real estate from the ground up •
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Approx.
2900
(Twenty
nine hundred} square feet
for business or commercial
purposes.
BUilding
presently
being used as
antique flea market barn
at History
town across
from Lake Chemung. Ideal
for square dance clubs or
various small businesses.
Will remodel to suit.-Gas
heat. For information call
546·0979 aher 6 p.m.

SPACE
TO SEll
YOUR HOUSE

Donald Henkelman Company Presents

WOODLAND LAKE ESTATES
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9909 Grand River
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Ranches·
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7% Land Contracts
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Modern Contemporary

3 to 5 Bedrooms - 2 Baths 2 Car Garages - Fireplaces Built· in Ranges - Sidewalks
Full Basements
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- 2 Story Colonials
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Available
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HI Way Tire
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We Will Trade Your Present Home
Call 227-1811 for Further Information
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340
SOUTH LYON
110 Detroit St.
4 bedroom,
separate
dining room, 2 full baths.
Older home ideal for large
family. Can be used for
professional office. Zoned
commercial. 531,900.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
GL~· 1020
F19- 5270

SMALL FARM -- 1 acre (or more) - Priced in the low
twenties. Well maintained, 3 bedroom, typical two-story
good farmhouse.
Porch. Basement. Spacious kitchen.
Near-new furnace. Barn. Coop. Trees. Beautiful yard.
Handy to Expressway. Bellville Area. $4500 down.
CO LON IAlS - $29,000 to $48,500. 3 and 4 bedrooms.
Early Amencan - traditional fireplaces. Modern, luxury
kitchens, family rooms. Carpeting, drapes - one has a
pool.
*44407 Brookside. One year old. Better than new.
One of Plymouth's very best areas.
*34054 Burton Lane .- Livonia's attractive Burton
Hollow. Pool and wooded ravine.
*325 Arthur·
a beautiful,
low·priced buy, in an
excellent in·town location. Walking distance to schools
and shopping.
ACRE HOMESITES
- Wooded, slopes - West Main
Street. Northville. Delightful suburban living at the very
edge of town.
20 ACR ES. Napier
$35,000.

Rd. Trees.

Pond. H ills. Bargain

at

CALL
MIKE

UTLEY
349-121 0

BOB
AITCHISON
349·1211

MERWIN

TUCKER
349-1212

WILL LIST BUY SELL OR TRADE
318 PENNEL
NORTHVILLE
Hurry on this 2 year old ranch, 3 bedrooms,
full
basement, 66 x 126' lot, many custom features with low
taxes. All major appliances like new will remain, with
carpet and drapes. Immediate occupancy. 523,900.

~..III 'R' 'lJPlr~4~
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HOMES, ** ACREAGE,
** COMMERCIAL
Call Beny Dana
EDWARDS·OSTHOLM
CO.
2800 Middlebelt,
Farmington
851-1000

I

AC 9-6158

$24,500

&

THIS AREA
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349-4030

Real Estate & Insurance

Beach

NORTHVILLE
The Ham let in the Hills
This home is for the busy executive who prefers wild
flowers to mowing lawns and trimming shrubs, who
doesn't
mind sharing hiS property
with non-paying
residents in the form of all manner of wildlife
Set on over an acre of wooded hillside in a choice
location one block from the City limits this lovely
custom bUilt center hall colonial provides gracious living
in a rustic senmg. Every room IS designed to take
advantage of the view that ISdelightful in all seasons.
A complete wall of cut field stone in spacious living
room, 28 ft. paneled and brick family room; large formal
dining room, two fireplaces,
convenient
U-shaped
kitchen, ample main floor utility room, 4 bedrooms, 2Y,
baths, recreatIOn room.
Two entrances
to 70 h. long twelve block high
basement, extra sized garage, 200 foot circular lighted
drive.
Immediate Occupancy. Open Saturday and Sunday 1 5.
Or by appointment·
20021 Woodhill near West Main
Street

GORDON WILLIAMSON
Realtors since 1942
33620 Five Mile Road
Telephone: 261·0700

ona Id henkite man co•

LAKE ANGELA
CO-OP
Deluxe ultra clean, ~lIy carpeted living room, dining
room,
bedroom.
Kitchen
has built-ins
full bath
community
rec room, !J]od fishing
swimming:
$13,900.

and

355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
GOOD INVESTMENT
ZONED COMMERCIAL
7 room, 3 bedroom older home. Ideal for residence and
business location. Lot 66 x 132', priced low at $22,000.

504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple
dwelling,
good for large family or
for Investment. $26,1::00.

I

302 West Lake St.
5 bedroom
home
near
center of town. Corner lot
60 x 110. 1Y2 car garage,
spacious
bungalow
style.
$24,900.
12475
Nine
Mile Rd.
(corner of Rushton)
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
car attached garage on one
acre site in the country,
well landscaped.
Close to
town. $39,400.

3~9·4030·\·3
YOU'LL GOBBLE ...
\ up this small FARM
when you see the
love Iy setting
in
NOV I Th is is the
BUY
OF
THE
MONTHI
Immaculate
2
bedrm. home on 5
aCIes with 28 pear
trees, 7 cherry,
2
peach,
4 Damson
plum and all kinds
of
GOODIESl
535,000
full price
with land contract
terms. Bener hurry
on this one.
THANKS ...
is what you'll say to
us, for giving you
the opportur,ity
to
purchalle
this
beautiful 8 ACRES
of
wooded
residential
land in
NOV I. The lowest
price
around
this
area,
too!!
Only
$3500 an acre. Land
contract, min. down.

767 CARPENTER
NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage, large lot,
schools,
1Va baths, covered front and rear
Immediate
possession.
Low taxes.
FHA

HOLIDAYS
AHEAD ...
will be happy
in
NOVI when you call
us or come in for
more information on
our NEW small farm
and
investment
listings!!

NORTHVI LLE TWP.
Perfect home for Retiree. Lge. L R, Kit, B R, 1Va car
garage in nice quiet area on dead end street. Lot 85 x
230'. $12,900.00

VOOrheis & Cox
REAL ESTATE
43043 Grand River
"In the Heart of Novi"

Attractive
close to
porches.
approved.

349-2790

Livonia

year

N. Center
Northville

c:£ UtjdUeiWj
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THREE BEDROOM home on extra large lot at edge of
Brighton. Stairway to anic, full ba~ment, gas furnace.
Aluminum storms & screens. $14,700. with easy terms.

Saturday, November 1, 11:00 a. m.

lots, hot

LISTINGS NEEDED

USE THIS

LAKEFRONT
home with over 90' excellent frontage
on Lake Chemung. 2BR large, convenient kitchen with
handy pantry.
Very snug with complete insulation,
double
pane windows I throughout
& gas furnace.
Completely
fenced with chain link fencing. 2 car
garage. Too! Shed. $25,900.

GRAND OPENING

lakefront

Acreage available, lY2 to 3 acre parcels. McNally Rd.
Green Oak Township.
Treed
lot, almost % acre in Connemara
Hills.
$8,500.
Johns Road, between 10 & 11 Mile, across from
Godwin Glen Golf Course - 1 1/3 acres with basement
ready for home, well, fireplace & garage footings. $7000.
92 x 132 h, lot on Lagoon off Sandy Bonom Lake.
$4750.
40 x 80 lot close to Lime Kiln Lake. Green Oak
Township. $1200.

GE·7·2014

LAKE HOME near BRIGHTON.
Privileges on two
lakes. 1 BR home on double corner lot. Ideal for
couple. Bright & cheerful living room with fireplace.
Gas furnace. 1% car garage. Beautifu lIy landscaped lot.
S10,500.-Convenient
Tel ms.

7 NEW MODELS - All BRICK
Woodland lake Privileges WjSwimming

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION,
School
around home, 2 B.R.'s, $18,500. Terms.

COBB HOMES

Beautiful
Northville Common.,
another fme open-space
commul1llY by
Thompson-Brownl Indoor and outdoor hvmg at Its Ilrlest Come see The STURBRIDGE 4·bedroom colomal loaded wllh premium fealures such as 2% baths
FlfsHloor laundry and mud room Family room. Fireplace Formal dlmng room
AND breakfast nook Step-savm9, U·shaped kitchen featurrng d'shwasher and
self-cleamng oven and range It sail Includedl Full two-car garage Concrele
streets and curbs And much, much more ThiS beautiful brand-new home In
the country ISyours for Jusl 549 500. INCLUDING A PREMIUM LOT THAT BACKS
UP TO ONE OF THE PARK·LlKE COMMONS AREASI Come oul 10 Norlhville
Commons and see The STURBRIDGE Ready for Immediate occupancy Open
from noon unt,1 8 pm daily and Sunday Salurday from noon until 6 pm Closed
Thursdays Telephone 476-4848 Other models available soon I

Estate

GOOD building
site 100 x 226',
near
Hartland school area. $5,500, easy terms.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl,
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

BUSINESS

Move in tomorrow!

,0'¥)N

- KE·7·2699

On Your Lot
3
bdrm.
ranch,
full
basement,
ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings,
birch
cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.
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A REAL
expressway,

AC-7-2271
AC·9·7841

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

f'

PageJoB

2 FURNISHED
COTIAGES
ON 3 lakefront
water, bath, good beach. $25,000 for all.

3-1480

& Evenings by appointment.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

THOMPSON·BROWN

I [:~-Real Estate

Insurance & Real Estate
Detroiters

~

NEWS-THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

J. R. Hayner

4 B,A. HOME on landscaped 1 acre lakefront lot, full
bath, basement, gas furnace, Milford area. $27,000.

,

NORTHVILLE

IISW.

MAIN

"NORTHVILLE"

624·2771

M M E D I ATE
3 Bedroom, 1Y2 Bath, 10
Cape Cod; 4 bedrooms
FHA terms·
$26,900.00,
COUNTRY LIVING
~:~:
OCCUPANCY
6 acres,Horsebarn,closeto
possible
5, 1Y2 baths,
3 Lake
privileges.
4 Bedroom Colonial with::;;
Bedroom,
2Y, Baths, 7 ~right?n,
$68,500.00
family
room,
fireplace,
$26,900.00.
2 car garage, family ;oom,
:i:
116E.GrandRiver-Brighton
Phone 227·1811
acres, good horse farm, 2 flnla~~~gp~oa~ERCoTyntract.
carpeted, $43,500.00.
MOBILE HOME - 10' x
fireplace
for
only::::
1~!
Across from The Brighton Argus Office
car .garage, maids quarters,
3 - Bedroom
T Y, Baths
Lakefront,
3 bedroom, 1
60' -: 2 bedroo.m
on
$31,900.00.
:::
SMALL FARMS
2 fireplaces, many extras,
f'
I~
2'
'bath,
beach.house,
well
beautiful
lake sIte ::::
~~~
10 Acres, 3 bedrooni,
1 $59,900.00.
4~'
f ca~ gar~ged
landscaped,
$33,900.00.
$10,900, Must sell - will
RETIREMENT
1:~~
;:::
3 Bedroom
1 Y, ba'th %
,.,
Inanclng - an
terms.
take offer.
Large 150 x 160 Lot, 2 :~:
.:.:
Oath, scenic, family room,
'
'contract
d
:','
dan, 2 car garage, creek _ acre 2 car garage. Country
Briggs Lake 2 bedroom
1
2 Bedroom,
1 bath,
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
be. rooms,
1 bath, :1::
1111
Open 9 A.M. to 8 PM. - Sat. & Sun. til 6 P.M.$38,500.00.
I i v i n g , car pet. e d
bat h,
'I a k e fr a n't ,
Lakefront, screened porch,
Howell·
3 bedroom,
1
relt;~ment
home, for only i:1i
:~:~Your home Is put on eXhlbltlO~ nlore by the Donald Henkelman Co. than any other
$27,500.00.
Immediate
$16,500.00.
Financing
landscaped $29,900.00.
bath ho~e, ~rage, C?rner,
$, 00.00 . small down :~:~
:::: local real estate company. LisT WITH US TODAV.
occupancy.
land
ntract.
3 Bedroom,
1 % baths,
FHA FinanCing available.
payment.
'1/..,
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TREE TRIMM ING business for
sale - 3 trucks, 4 chain saws,
wencll,
plus
other
tools.
Reasonable, $250,000. Property
damagl'
Insurance
good for
a not lIe r yea r,
t ra nsfcrrable.
349·5084 alter 5 p.m.
If
BEAUTY SHOP, 2 stat lOris, very
reasoMble - ReasorJ- III health.
Replies confidential. Wrlle to BOK
K-102, Br{ghton Argus.
A-30

Produce

MULCH
AND
BEDDING.
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdust. Dellveted or loaded In
your trUCk, available 7 a.m. to
3' 30
p.m.,
MOrJday through
Friday. MlrJlmum charge $5.00.
call 546·0870. Thuresun Lumber
Company, 1301 E GrarJd River,
Howell,l\lIchlgan

ATF
Honey, direct from the producer,
In 1 to 5 lb. Jars or by the easel
Nector Nooh APIARIES, 6200
Briggs Lake Rd. AC 9-6925 •
8"ghton
,
A 30

APPLlS

Custom Combining and Corn
shelling.
Call Jim
Hamllton
437·1616.
H-46.
GOOD DRY hay, 50 cents bale.
7510
Peltysvllle,
Brighton
876 5589.
A·30
VOUNG HEAVY roosters, good
for
freezing.
35 cents lb.
IIvewelght. Vou clean. Call ahead
313·437-:925. One mile east of
South
Lyon,
William
Peters.
58620 Ten Mile Rd.
HTF
MIKed alfalfa hay, first & second
culllngs. Howell 546·2596
A·30

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES
Pick Your Own
$3 Bushel
Bring your own Bushel
46000·11 Mile Rd. Novi

PEARS
CRAB APPLES
HONEY & SWEET CIDER
FOREMAN

ORCHARDS

YOUR APPLES PRESSED
Olsen Cider Mill, 10550
Rushton Rd., South, South
Lyon, (between 9 & 10 Mi.)

••*******4***

H U R ON
VALLEY
"Where
Quality
Expensive." Milford,

.**.***~4*.~*~****~**.**~*******~*********.**

front

Furniture.
Is not
684·2261.
H·44

KITCHEN CABINETS, stamless
steel smk. single control faucet,
counter top. 437·1223.
htf

K R OEH LER-FLEXSTEEL-

MH 5959
**M****.~.~~~~**4.*********~****************

Lane-H Dover

-

HaegeT4

the famous names
Valley
Furniture,
684-2261

A few of

at Huron
Milford
H·44

tl
J

l!

FU RN ITU R E
refinlsllli'lg,
repairi
ng.
stripping.
caneing,
phone 437-6596.

SOUTH LYON
Evenings by Appointment

.)
I
J

Htf

313-437 -1729

t
~

USED VACUUMS, illl makes,
cheap. 543 W. 7 MlIe, 349·6535.
14tf

Rene DeCorte
1-51 7 546-1024

"I

refrigerators

Hoover

29.95

appliances,

used
up, for sale

washers,

toasters,
Irons. blenders. sweepers
and
polfshers, for
saIe used
electric stoves 29.50 up. Gamble
Store. 209 W. Main St , Brighton,
Mich.
alf

C. Holmberg
1-878·3970

1969
ZIG-ZAG
CABINET
MODEL, Sews on bullons, makes
buttonholes,
overcasts, fancy
stitches. blind hems dresses, etc.
All without attachments - 5 year
parts and labor guarantee. $43.60.
WILL TAKE $4.36 DOWN AND
9 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS of
$4.36 - No tnterest Call Capitol
Credit Manager_ 9 a m. - 9 p.m.
I F TOLL
CALL
COLLECT
Phone 729-4610.
ATF

HOLLOWAY REALTY CO.
517-625·4888

Get Your Serta

PERFECT SLEEPER
MATTRESS AND
BOX SPRINGS
at

. e=~
~ounTV7

217 W. Main
Brighton
Phone 229-7010
• In Stock
.. Free Delivery
• Best Terms Available

SALES, APPRAISALS,
3477 Grand River

swy
.

Hudsons AMC 30" push-button
electric range, white, eKec. condo
$60. Oak table 34x46; one 10"
leaf. $10. 3 odd chairs free
w/table purchase; anttque Oak
SwIvel desk chair $20; Small
antique ColorJlal commode $60.
6812
Grand Beach Or.,
Brighton 229·8210.
A·29
1952 FORO TRACTOR, many
attachments
Brighton
229-6075.
A-30
GARAGE
SALE
Nov.
1
Refrogerators, stoves, furniture,
household goods, 5835 Kinyon,
Brighton.
A-30

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J
Pole Building Co.
437-1387

... ~"'l7"'"

~-

t,

We,(t·Thurs" Oct. 29·30, 1969

LYON HERALD

RENTALS
Howell

1-517-546-3120

'WHAT COLOR do you like-we
custom·mlK paints - Gambles,
South Lyon. 437-1565.
Hit

Year around lakefront -Zukey Lake - Large living
room with Franklin stove
-- 2 extra large bedrooms
-- ceramic bath . utility
room· gas hot water heat·
several mature trees - must
be seen to be appreciated
- $29,900.
RETIREE SPECIAL
This
cozy
1 Bedroom
Brick Bungalow
situated
on 2 acres was made to
ord er
for the retired
couple. Excellent soil for
Garden
- One mile to
US·23
Interchange
pa rtially
landscaped
easy to heat - 12 x 15
Bedroom,
13 )( 15 Living
Room
Move
in
tomorrow.
$11,900
(64·18)

3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street,
Brighton,
newly
decorated,
paved street,
twp.
water.
$17,900
Terms.
PLEASANT Valley Estates,
near
US-23
& M-59,
Hartland. New 3 Bedroom
Ranch,
Carpeted,
Living
Room, Large Kitchen w;
dining area, 2 car attached
Garage - Gas heat, Lake
privileges
on
2 lakes.
$23,900. FHA Terms.
NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move
in.
Full
price
$18,900 FHA Terms.

HOWELL AREA
3 BEDROOM split level
bath and half - large
kitchen
& dining area.

Family
room
- 2 car
attached
garage
completely
carpeted.
$33,500 FHA Terms.
4BEDROOM new bath &
completely
new kitchen,
large kitchen, large living
room, formal dining room
& 2 bedrooms
down.
completely
carpeted,
gas
furnace,
1 car garage
$23,500 19·19

3

BEDROOM
Cutstone
Home - edge of Howell
on 1 acre. Landscaped lot
- Garage with storage area
Mod ern
Kitchen,
Dining, Living, 2 Bedroom
& Bat h down.
Large
bedroom
up - Baooment
with
washing
set·up
New Gas Furnace - Full
Price $20,900.

"BUYER OF WALNUT" VIn .. ,.
We pay top prlcu, cash before
cut.
Ronald Moor..
Rt. 1.
ShelbYville. Mlch,
H.44,

WE SELL auto accessorIes- tires
& batlerles, mufflers & tall pipes,
Gambles, South LYOn. 437-1565.
Htf
HARDWOOD BE['IDING,
Ideal
free
sta II applications,
now
loading,
minimum
sales $5.
Dimension Hardwood
Lumber
Co. 10925 Highland Rd. Milford.
Ph. Hartland 632-7425
Atf
NON FERROUS scrap met••
wanted; copper, brass, batteries,
radiators,
a I umlnum,
lead,
stainless steel, dlecast, starters,
generators. Regal S"crilP. Howell.
199
Lucy
Road
1·517·546·3820.
A·33
PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.
HTF
FOR SALE used compact tractors
good condition. Call 229·9 856,
Mayville
sales
&
Service,
Hilmburg, Michigan.
AU
EVERGREENS
Dig your
choice. $3 & $3 50. Turn off at
Silver Lake and US 23 go If' mile
to LOG CABIN NURSERY
ATF
Brighton.

WH ITE
CONSOLE
sewing
machine - some allachments. 1
pro snow tires 6:25
x 14.
Motorola
Console
HI·FI.
349·1664

POOL TABLES
t

SAVE
'Up'to

THE OWL AND THE WHEEL
Main at Griswold - Northville Refinished Antiques ~nd Michigan
Art.
ANTI QUE
SACRIFICE
Urn-top
stove, Franklln·type,
listed In Dreppard's book. Small
size, cast iron. fine detaH. $75.
349-0701.

ClaKton Fruit Cakes are herel 3
Ibs $3. Support
your
PTA.
437·2B44.
H·44

SATURDAY

NOVEMBER

1,1969

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE HALL
Main St., Brighton

If you have articles to donate, Ieave in vestibule at the
church Oct. 30 & 31. For pickup call 229-8561 or
227-3621.

TWO FORO TRACTORS, BN &
9N. very good condition, with all
3 pt hitch eqUipment, phone
449-2612.
H·44

Sponsored

PRIME butcher hog. tHY fireplace
apple wood. 34g·1627.

)

by United Methodist Men's Club
United Methodist Church

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAYr NOVEMBER 1, 1969 11:00 A.M.

11 :00 A.M.

11 :00 A.M.

This auction will be held at 1601 Burkhart Rd., Howell
Turn left off Grand River just across railroad tracks.
Phone 546-5275

COL. JERRY L. CRAIN, AUCTIONEER
Lunch Available

Phone 546·5275

piece living room set
complete bedroom
each. Speedqueen
Porch furniture &
burner.
Phone

'I

"

50% OFF

Admiral 21" TV
Bookcase
Rocking Chair
Piano (Ann Arbor)
Living Room Suite
Several small table lamps
Dining room suite
Living room su ite
Recliner
Old radio
Drop leaf table
straight back chairs
Hot Point range
Kirby vacuum sweeper & attachments
Desk - chair
Maple bedroom suite
Old walnut bed & dresser
Old brass bed

Camel back trunk
Books--yearbook
of Agric. 1895, 1919
Toaster
2 step ladders
Glass Churn
General Elec. Ref. old style
Kraut Cutter
Oak secretary very unusual shape
Fruit jars all sizes & colors
2 oak dressers
Commode with towel bar
Stereoscope
12 gauge shot gun
Bowl & pitcher set
Thurber mug
Toro.(mower)
2·15,1-10 gal. crocks
Many others

On '69 Models!

VISCOUNT POOLS
Ann Arbor
2450 W. Stadium
Across trom Westgate
Livonia

NOTE. Everything on this sale is old and in good condition. Many pieces over 100 years
old. In case of bad weather, sale will be held Il1side. Not responsible for accidents.

34750 Plymouth Road
Near Wayne Road

Terms of sale cash - No goods removed until settled tor.
HENRY & BILL HANSEN -- OWNERS

6A-·Antiques

ANTIQUE AUCTION

OLD TIME COUNTRY LUNCH
:
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2
t< Fancy China, Glassware,
Kerosene
if Silver, Ironware & Primitives.
if

it:

> \

RUMMAGE SALE

1969 SINGER ZIG-ZAG slightly
used sewing machine In stYlist
cabinet. All controls built frJ to
make
buttonholes,
sew on
buttons,
overcasts, blind ht'm
dresses,
fancy
stitches, etc.
5-year parts and labor guarantee.
CASH $67.60 TAX INCL. Or Pay
$6.78 DOWN and 9 Payments of
$6.78
per mo. no curylng
charges. For free home Demo call
CilPItol Credit Manager until 9
p.m. IF TOLL CALL COLLECT.
PHONE 729·4610.
ATF

!<** ,***********************

if

REMOVE carpet paths and spots;
fluff beaten down nap wIth Blue
Lu str".
Rent shampooer $1.
Schuman Gamble Store, 209 W.
OLIVER
OC·46. End 10ilder. Main SI. Br\ghton
Bucket and log forks. Fl 9·2030.
A-29

Brunet·Wlg - Hand tied human
hair, medium length, illso facIal
sauna
like
new.
Brlqhton
227.7325.
A·30

WORK UNIFORl'.fS. coveralls,
Jackets, shop coats. gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell
546·3820.
A·33

§-AntiQues

if
it:

150 BTU Input Chrysler Gas
Furnace In perfect condilion
$200.00 or Best Offer.
Call
History Town·
Ask for Vance
!>46·9100. 6080 W. Gd. River,
Brighton
ilcross from
Lilke
Chemung.

Garage and rummage Sille. Some
household,
stove, refrlgeriltor,
milk CilnS, fruit Jars. etc. Silt.,
Nov. 1 - 9:30·6:00, Sun, Nov. 2
10:30
6:00,
11270
Rushton Rd. South of g Mile,
437-2323.
H-44

AU

BRAND NEW '69
TOUCH-A-MA TIC

t<

1 CORN HUSKER, 1 corn binder,
3 baggabe carts, 1 30·ln. lamp,
437·2050.
H·44

HUNTER'S SPECIAL, 19li4 GMC
h~lf-ton pickup, 4 speed plus 10
fl. camper, sleeps6, $1095. or sell
separately. Brighton 229·6340
A·31

'HARDWooD
MULCH,
wood
chunk~, chips shredded, now
10ildl ng, mlnlmu 01 sales $5.
Dimension Hardwood
Lumber
Co.,
10925
Highland
Rd.,
Milford. Ph. Hartland 632-7425.

Complete
line landscape
material.
Thousands
of
flowering shrubs - trees.
39940 Grand River - Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

ANTIQUE 3
$500. Two
~ets $100
washer $60.
charcoal
GL-3-2458.

HOBBY.
handicrafts, supplies,
craft classes.Call Hobby Center,
206 S. Mlchglan. Howell, Mich.
A-3D

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERSLet us heTp plan your new
building. We guarantee quality,
materials and workmanship. Buy
now and save. Call Petersburg
313·279·1655 today.
htf

BLUE SPRUCE

Has built in zig·zag for
buttonholes
and
fancy
stitching.
etc. Lay-a-way
balance only $33.10
or
pay 51 .50 a week. Sells for
much more. Call anytime
338-2544.

ALUMINUM
SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 sq. ft., White second
$16.50. Aluminum
gulters 22
cents per ft. and fIltlngs, GArfield
7·3309.
hit

INDOORS
2 P.M.
Lamps, Brassware,

SILVER STAR
_ First & Third Sunday of the month

Auctions
Buy and sell
Consignments Welcome
5900 Green Road, 3 miles north of M·59, 3 miles west
of US-23, Clyde Rd. exit. Midway Brighton & Fenton.
OPEN EVERY DAY
Phone (517) 546-0686

.•..•....................
AUCTION - ANTIQUE
SAT., NOVEMBER 1 - 1 P.M.

At Lanni ~ Auction,
42400 Grand River, Novi

.

BRIGHTON AREA

NEW KITCHEN cilblnets custom
made wood 9raln finIsh, part
time cabinet maker - reasonably
priced. 437-1223.
HTF

FALL
LINE
just
arriving.
Dutchmilld clothes your whole
family. Quality Is our business.
For demonstratTon, call South
Lyon 437-1649. Patricia Schm,dt
demonstrator.
A30

29¢

:

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE

FOWLERVILLE
AREA. Approximately
37 acres. This
beautiful country home on a scenic corner setting. 4 or 5
bedrooms.
Formal dining room With original built·in
stOrage cupboards. Double parlor with original built in
desk & bookcases. New furnace, new well & new kitchen
cupboards.
Large basempnt, barn, silo, corncrib and
smoke house. $35,000.00 with low down payment. 20
yr. Land Contract if deSired. (additional acerage, up to
200 acres, available). Call Mrs Spencer - 517·468·3800
for appointment.

~

17-MiSCellany

APEX VACUUM & attachments,
$15. - White sewing machine &
attachments, $20. Gas fireplace
logs, $20. Hand lawn mower, $10
Wh I rl pool
automatic
washing
machme,
Free.
Needs
repaLr~
45750 - Eleven Mile, Novl.

DINETTES - Specially priced limited time only. Huron Valley
Furniture, Milford. 684-2261.
H-44

SOUTH LYON
Vacant city lot in area of beautiful homes approximately
y, acre with 80' frontage. Must see to appreciate. VC·6156

I

BEAUTIFUL
DINING
ROOM
table,
chairs,
with
hutch,
champalgne
color,
made by
Heywood
&
Wakefield.
Reasonable- eKC.condo Brighton
229·4730.
A 30

BED - OLD carved dark oaK full size $30. Splnnl ng wheel $55.
- Call 349·9040 atter 5.

Luxury Country Living!
3 bedroom ranch with 5 acres close to Howell airport.
Only $37,000. CO·6070

2 bedroom,

FOR SALE: like new, Simmons
hlde·a·way bed, black & whlte$ 2 25.00. 265 Cornell
Drive,
Howell.
_ A-30

ELLIOTIS
INTE R\OR custom
mlK LateK $5.95 per gal. Martln's
Hardware,
105 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon - 437·7341.
H 44

437-6622

home - 1968 Skyline Nice and clean. $5,975.20

UPRIGHT
PIANO
In
fair
condition, good tone. $65 or best
offer. 437-2704.
H·45

30" BRONZTONE electric stove
$50., 6 pc. oak dining room set
$35, metal baby bed $10, 1 small
odd table, toaster, 2 prs. of
drapes. Brighton 229·9407.
A·30

36"
COPPERTONE gas stove,
eKcelient condltlon'best offerphone 229-8349.
A-30

APPLE CIDER

*******k~~*~.********.*.********

OIL
CIRCULATOR
heater 3
years Old. EKcellent condition.
437·6007.
H·44

HOOVER
PORTABLE
washer,
used few times - like new moving, have no place for It. See
at 7910 Bendix Drive. Brighton.
A·30

13-Real Estate

3-Real Estate

TWO TELEVISIONS
One
console combination, color. stereo
& AM-FM radio. Black & white
portable w/sland. 437·0579.

Atf

FRESH

3 miles W. of
Northville on 7 Mile. Open
Duily 8-5

90"
UPHOLSTERED
Danl5l1
Couch, gold $75. Matching chair,
olive. $40. Two DreKel tables,
cocktail
&
end, $35 each.
Northville Estates. 349·4207.

SINGER, BUY Golden Touch and
Sew machine. Get portable TV
for
$19.95.
Zlg·Zag portable
$86.00, cabinet model $BB.OO,
used SInger Portable $24.95.
Vacuum cleaners $39.95. Buy
now -- save for Xmas. Phone
Norman
Pilsner,
Livingston
County's only authollzed Singer
Representative. Repa,r all makes.
229-9344.

437-1387

APPLES
Most Varieties
(also good seconds)

A·30

FURNITURE & furniShings from
two
homes.
Must
sell
Immediately. 349-0769.

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J
Pole Building Co.

SI,~EET CID ER
PEARS
Regentik
GrandView Orchards
40245 Grand River. Novi

I

NEWS-SOUTH

FEEDER PIGS for sale. Wagon
Wheel Pony farm on Haggerty Rd.
between Ten Mile &. Grilnd River.
H·44

ALL VARIETIES

Mobile
kitchen.

RECORD-NOVI

='_ .......""'Ift:"""r-

15-Farm Produce

4-Business

1,5-Farm

NORTHVILLE

_"0.: "'~

(The entire contents of an Antique Store will be brought
to my Auction Barn & sold on said date.)
We have over 50 pcs. of Art Glass in Cranberry,
Pigeon's Blood, Vaseline & Sandwich Blue. All kinds of
dishes, plates, cups & saucers, gravy bo ....ls. pitchers,
platters, cheese dishes, from France, England, Germany,
Denmark.
Austria,
Sicily, Bavaria, Japan.
Czech).
Collection of salt & pepper shakers, Gone with the Wind
oil lamps, brass lamps, other oil lamps, Steins & mugs,
several p i:ces of bi~que. many hand-painted signs, dishes,
cruets. milk glass, satin glass, pieces of Oriental objects,
pictu re frames, Uarge & smaill. over 100 miniature
pieces. All kinds of pewter, silver, brass. copper, weather
vane, cruet sets, compotes, Jim Beam bottle~. lanterns,
crocks, pitchers & bowls. wooden bowls & boxes. Many
iron pieces, 4 curved-glass China Cabinets. cherry China
Cabinet,
tables, chests, rockers, chairs, game tables,
French dining table, ash drop leaf table, 4 mahog8ny
chairs from a Bavarian Castle. 2 round tables, clocks,
walnut desk from early 1800's, settee & chair.
NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS
ADMI SSION $1 per person. refunded on purchase
LANNY ENDERS. AUCTIONEER

349·2183

if
if

SUNDAY

it:

t<

~

if
if
if
if

I

AUCTION 'SALE

if

6080 E. GRAND

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2
SUNDAY
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
RIVER - ACROSS FROM LAKE CHEMUNG - HISTORY TOWN
Located between Howell and Brighton.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY - HOWELL - AUCTIONEER

- 546-3145

~

~

SELLING
Flea Market
Stock And Equipment
Antiques, Furnit~re
New & Used Items
Audion Will Be Held Inside
The Red Flea Market Barn.
NOTE: The flea Market and Antique Shop only will shut down for ~he season. ALL.
the rest of History Town will remain open for business.
TERMS:
accidents

Cash & Carry. Auctioneer
or 9Q9ds after sold.

and Sales Principals

are not responsible

HISTORY TOWN
FLEA MARKET & ANTIQUE SHOP

for

Wed.-Thurs., Oct. 29-30, 1969

'--'--

SHOWCASE,
ELAPSE
Hobby
Center,
206
Howell.

t1mlmeter.
S. Mich.,

FOU R 700 x 13 x 6 ply tires.
Two
snow
tires
same size on
wheels.
Four-month
old
Irish
selter
AKC
regIstered.
8243
Rushton
Rd., South
Lyon. Call
evenings after 7 or Sunday.
H-44

A·30
GERT'S
a gay girl - ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpets
with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1. Ratz Hdwe. 331
W. Main St. Brighton.
A·29

MILLIONS
of rugs
have been
cleaned
with
Blue
Lustre.
It's
America's
finest.
Rent
electric
shampooer.
$1.
Dancer
Co,
South Lyon.
H-44

GARAGE
SALE
To Sellle
Estate
Tools,
machinery,
hOL1sehold and farm equipment.
7635
E. Strawberry
Lake Rd ..
Hamburg,
Sat.
Nov.
1st, Sun.
Nov. 2nd. ALL DAY.
A·30
SNOWMOBII.E
15 h.p.
229·2766.

WOOOEN
frame storm windows,
with matching
screenS - glass sizes
- 5 windows
24 x 24, 5 20x20,
other sizes. 437-7621.
H·44

- AMF Skedadler
1966,
good
condo

001.1. CLOTHES
made to fit any
size - can be ordered
now for
Christmas.
Barbie clothes or 11'/,"
doll
made
to order.
Selection
available. Call 437-0417
or 206 E.
Lake St., South Lyon.
H·44

A-30
SNOWMOBILE
spare
tire,
229·4840.

J

[ 7-;Miscellany

[7 -Miscellany

&

lite,

ulillty trailer,
Brighton
A·30

FO R SALE
66 Suzuki
engine,
M·12 - 50 cc, good condition.
3494066,
ask for Jeff.
H·44

MOVING:
Portable
dIsh washer,
$125.,
stroller
$2.,
gas lawn
mower $7.50, electric grill master
$5., 3 colonIal
bar stools $15.,
single colonial bed, complete
$15,
mlsc Items. Brighton 227-5175.
A-30

SIX.STRING,
2 PIck-UP Kingston
electric
guitar,
with
Heathkit
amplifier,
5 watt,
560. Marilyn
Bakhaus, 437-9615.
H·44

DEI. TA 3/8 drill press & stand,
also
motor,
almost
new.
$70.
Band saw· cut to 24 In. centermotor Included $80. Clrcllialing
4
room
011 heater
with
250 gal.
tank, good condition
$25.
A-30

TWO DUO·THERM
space heaters
for
sale.
437-2622.
Call after
6 00.
H-44
TAKE SOIl away the Blue Lustre
way from carpets and upholstery.
Rent
electric
s.~ampooer
$1.
Nugent
Hardware
22970
Ponllac
Tr., South Lyon.
H-44

2 - 735 - 14 Unl Royal studded
snow
tires,
I1ke
new.
$35.
BrIghton 229 9095.
A-3D
WANTEO
TO
BUY
Brownie
Uniform size 7 - 437-2272.
H·44

TRACTOR

BROWNING
BROADWAY
trap
gu n
new
5375
Martin's
Hardwar~,
South
Lyon.
437-7341.
H-44

lawn & Garden

PING PONG table, house
frame with electrlc brakes
gasoline engine. 349·4456.

TRACTORS

Sales & Service

ALL
FURNITURE
tor sale
cheap.
2-wheel
traIler
2 cocl'er
puppies,
cheap.
349·2490
evenings alter 6.

Trail

Lyon
36

INCH

snow

mower

blace.

Garden

and

Accessories

Tractor.

Every

&
7.30 p m.

at

some

44643

This winter
play it cool!

HALL
Mich.

Ave.

kinds

&

ho

of used

Blankets,

&

Sno-Prince.

furniture

usehold

Springs

Open

Monday

Saturday

afternoons.

Farm

Center

9010

Pontiac

Store
Trail

7&8

(bet.

Milel

LA-Z-BOY
HEADQUARTERS
* All Styles
*Christmas

Sno-Prince
Snowmobiles

Now-

Lay·Away

FURNITURE

COLLISION

217

349·2850
349-3536

W. Main,
Phone

Brighton

229- 7010

Northville

CI.OSE
OUT
SALE
I. & I.
HARDWARE
9565
Six
Mile,
Salem. Nov 1 through 8 - 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Olg discount,
all sales
for cash and fmal.
H·44
GARAGE
SALE - Sat. Nov. 112 - 4 Furniture.
antiques,
tools,
dishes.
horse
tack
ornaments.
misc. Clay WIlt 7740 BIshop Rd,
Bnghton.
A·3D

ROOM
kitchen

DEER
HUNTERS'
Oodge - 25
foot
sleeps
six,
completely
self ·contalned,
top
condition,
$3,000
349-6825.

HAMBURG.

now

taking

afternoons
for

circulation

ARE

ONLY

ROYC ROFT 1966 sale or rent Shed.
washer
& dryer
$4500.
Brlghton·Howell
area,
1 313571-1270
alter 6 p m. A.30

..

PHONE
AWAY

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Steady

work

round

with

rate,

PI

the

of

Company
insurance,

fife,

1966 - 8 fl. pick up camper.
Sleeps
4. Good
cond
Brighton
229·2221.
Call after 7 P m.
A-30
1969
ROBINWOOD
TRAVEL
trailer
19 ft.,
like new. 6279
Baldwin
Circle,
B"ggs
Lake,
Brighton.
A-30

IMPERIAL MOBILE
HOME SERVICE
WORK

ALSO

9931 E. Grand River
227-7000
Brighton
24 hr. service 546-1952

J 8-For

Rent

NOW LEASING
1 and 2 bedroom
luxury
apartments.
Occupancy
late
September.
From
$155.
437·2023
between
8 and 5. Aft","
5,437-1159.
H44. ,
CLEAN TWO bedroom
furnoshed
lake front
house
on Whit more
Lake $175 per mo. plus utilities
$300.
Securlty
depOSIt,
chIld
welcome,
no
pets.
Avaliable
throu9h
May, 1970. I·VE-6·2764.
HTF
AUTO GONE'
As low as $7

Rent a new Ford.
per day, 7 cents a

mile

gas

Includes

Brighton

Wilson

DEER

HUNTERS

NEEDED

TEN

MEN

Lake

Area

per

Night

For

Bear

2.50

Room

I nterested
Brighton

Apply

at

8

a.m.

TO

LEARN,

GOOD

WAGES

IN

PLANT.

OUR

APPLY

a.m.

2 p.m.

Saturday.

to

MICHIGAN

1450

An Equal

Opportunity

from

JUST

[-96

OFF

AN

ranging

BE A HIGHLY

OPERATOR.

having

'h

from

3/4

to

Apply

in

is a well-paying

ton

NECESSARY.

WIDE

MAN desires one or two
home In or around
Northville
to rent with optIon to
buy. Write Box 398, NorthVille

JOIN

Record

BLUE

be

WHO

AND

OPPORTUNITIES

Must

a

A FAST

THE

BEST

AND

REWARDS

open

E
and

fringe

Apply

by
mark

110-Wanted

NEW

HUDSON

I

to Buy

FOR

FAST

GROWING

NECESSARY.

Howell,

APPLY

Technician.

are

OR

NO

Two

completed,

An

Excellent

company

taken

college

FOR

holidays,
and

a

company

profit

sharing

paid

for

preferred
career

a

Equal

income

Cross,

and

opportunity,

state

plainly

present
on the

Walter

wages

outside

J

Livingston
Street.

FAST

of

Clink,

Cou nty

Post

Office

GROWING

RATES,

Road

Box

MIDDLE

ALL

FRINGES.

EMPLOYM

276,

SIZED

ENT.

STEADY

APPLY

IN

PYLES INDUSTRIES
28990

ADVANCEMENT

Pontiac

Wixom

Wixom,

ABILITY.
Trail,

New

Equal

Ad.

Mich.

Opportunity

Employer

Hudson

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

EXPERIENCE

SALARY

Wixom

OPEN.

EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS

Rd.

Mich.

Upportunlty

Employer

TOP

WAGES,

ING

ORGANIZATION
FOR

NEW

paid

FULL

BENEFITS.
WITH

ADVANCEMENT

JOIN

A FAST

THE

BEST

AND

REWARDS

GROW·

OPPORTUNI·
FOR

ABILITY,

HUDSON

CORP.,

57077

Pontiac

Trail,

New

Hudson

4~
~~

permanent

with
with

2

include:

Blue

only
replies

North

TOP

WITH

position

emphasis

as

laboratory

on Chemistry.

a growing

Military

company.

weeks

vacation

life insurance,

with

pay,

educational

PRODUCTION PEiSONNEL
Goodyear Retread Plant has several openings for
men who would like to learn the Retread and
Repair field.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKEFRONT
3
bedroom
ranch.
stove
&
refrigerator,
grounds
m alntamed,
8469
Woodland
Shore
Dr.,
Brighton.
atf
benefits

good

PAlO

TIES

Challenging

man

PERSON.

GRINDER

WAGES.

FOR

Wixom,

years

obligation

any

MACHINIST

PROFITSHARING.

FRINGES,

28990

being

be

to

Could

EXPERIENCE

PYLES INDUSTRIES

now

could

Very

to

NON-SEASONAL

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
WANTED
App\ic~tions

etc.

TO

YOUR

Lyon.

capacities

IN PERSON.

PART TIMe evenings or full lime
days .- cut up shop and saw mill
Apply '" person only - must bE
1B
DImension
Hardwood
Lumber
Co. 10925 HIghland Rd
Hartland.
MIch.
ATF

-----& Edger
lor

who

48843

Michigan

NEEDED

COMPANY.

ALL

resume

918

Commission,

/

WISH TO SHARE
ride to Ford
Motor
Co.
Oakwood
BlVd,
Dearborn.
Oay
sh ,ft. Bnghton
229·4730.
A'29

also

man

by experience.

competitive.

replies

DRAFTSMEN

HORSES TO BOARD
- Howell 546-2596
A·3D

in varying
computation,

but

erintendent·Manager,

J

Wanted

I.T.

for

in a technical

"Confidential'

ELECTRIC
addIng
Brighton 229-6469
A-30

I11-Miscellany

50

EXT.

EMPLOYER

ORGANIZATION

57077

CORP.,

opening
surveyor

to work

confidential

An

LAW
STUDENT
at
Wayne
Unoverslty
deSIres
3 bedroom
home In NorthVille, 1 small ChIld.
255-4689
or 851-2797
after 6 p m.

has
and

talents

written

Address

ARE

4767100

DRIVE

LATHE

INS.,

INC.

benefits.

Please

Sup

STEADY

OPPORTUNITY

YOUR

WITH
RECENT

CONTAINER

PARK

OPPORTUNITIES

WORKER

Employer

drafting

engineering

PAPER CO.

APPRENTICE

FOR

be willing
projects,

TO:

TEACH.

GROWING

97011

HAVE

Opportunity

engineer

graduate

envelope

CORPORATION

BENEFITS,

CROSS

AC

STEADY

department

highway

In field

assist

Salary

part-time

MEN

SKILLED

TOP

HOLIDAYS,

LOCAL

Ford,

NEW
UNFURNISHEO
3
bedroom
home.
Lake privileges
Occupancy
In 30 days. Security
depos,t
&
reference~
required.
South
Lyon
a,ea $225
month.
437·6467.
H-44

assist

possessing

person

MICHIGAN

WE WILL

TIME.

Equal

Engineering

can

EARN AND LEARN
TO

LANTERN

BR IGHTON

CAREER HIGHWAY
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY
Our

Dept.

FINE

EQUAL

DISHWASHER
BRASS

MICHIGAN
An

Employer

persons

CORRUGATED

HOWELL,

FULL

FARMINGTON,

SEAMLESS

TUBE
COMPANY
Wm. N. McMunn
St.
South
Lyon
437·1711

MCPHERSON

TI~~E

WAITRESSES

DIAMOND AUTOMATION,

400

IN PE RSON

PART

8

Friday.

INTERNATIONAL

bedroom

WANTED,
this winter

SHIFT.

p.m.

through

UNEXPERIENCED

ADVANCE

to Rent

avaIlable
InqUIre
- 206 E. Grand
229.8511.
ATF
South

WORK,

U-M
FACULTY
couple wish to
ren't
country
home
wllh
surroundIng
space
(preferably
enough for horse). Need January.
WIthin
25 mUes of Ann ArbOr.;
Call 764-3492.
I ,
aU

USED
machine,

DAY

Personnel

4:30

to

Monday

NATION

HELP

EXPERIENCED

GOOD
REFERENCES.
SHOULD
JANITORIAL
EXPERIENCE.

COMPANY.

19-Wanted

ATF

SANDER
Gambles,

WILLING

229-4357

call

~

TRAIN

Persons

227·1171.

3
ROOM
FURNISHED
apt.
adults only, no pets Sec deposit
Bnghton
AC·9 6029
atf

NO HUNTING SIGNS
NOW ON SALE

&

vacations

PLANT WORKERS WANTED

A-27

-------------

1968 NORRIS
17 ft. sleeps 6,
$2350.001
1969 Monitor
19 fl.
sleeps
6
$2900.00
Both
completely
self
contained.
349·4697

-----------

349·2183

&

sick

hospitalization

plus

distribution.

OF

GR!LL

JANITOR

pay.

best

PLANT

Snow

holidays.

Office

This

Sue

349-0626

overtime.

paid

&

accident,
paid

hourly

incentive

enty

BUT

WORK?

year

good

plus

MONEY

CHRISTMAS
Call

TURRET
LATHE or engine lathe
operators.
Prefer expenenced
men
but WIll gIve on the job tralnong
Reuland
Electnc
Co,
4500
E
Grand
River,
Howell.
Phone
546·4400
A-31

E. Huron.

LOCAL

only, no
Brighton

I

TPAVELRITE
17-loot,
travel
trailer, self·contalned,
never used.
sleeps SIX Hartland
632·7698
H·44

-

apt, adults
deposit.

SET-UP
men
for
automatic
and/or
ha nd screw machine.
Top
wages and fringe benefits
R & D
Screw PrOducts,
810 Fowler st.,
Howell, 546·2380.
A-15tf

A

CALL

vehicle

department.

340

job.

needs
H.44

and

newspaper

If

CAN'T

applications

free

capacity

WANTED
Bar,
Wixom,

EXTRA

FOR

capacity.
is

WILL
2 BEDROOM
pets.
Sec
229·6029,

WAITRESS
Continental
349-9788

CLASSIFIEDS

Ann Arbor News Circulation

NEEO STORAGE
SPACE'
Safe
I ns ide
storage,
running
area
available
for
snowmobile
Northville
area.
Mr.
Hicks
349-5548.
25tf

Hit

Lanny Enders, Auctioneer

OUR

--'-----------1964 MARLETTE
Moblle Home
- two bedrooms,
carpeted
liVing
room & hall, attached
alu mlnum
patio
on front,
sepa rate utilIty
shed,
fUll
colored
bath
and
coppertone
\<\tchen. 455.9135.

GUARD
for
InJlde
work.
Experience
necessary.
No age
Umlt but must be In good health.
Adell I nd ustrles, Inc., Novl Road
at 1·96.
I8tf

HOUSEWIVESI

WOMAN, CASH IER. sales clerk,
top
wages,
paid
insurance
&
vacation
Apply
Mr. Andrews,
Oasis Standard
M·59 at US 23
Hartland.
A-30

from
from
pels,
Trail.
H-44

Wanted

NEED

MAl.E·MECHANIC.
uniforms
furnished.
Paid
Insurance
&
vacation. Apply Mr Burkel, OasIs
5ta nda rd
M-59
at
US
23,
Hartland.
A-30

Brighton
ATF

FARM
HOUSE
for rent,
some repaors. 1·547 9276.

12-Help

cook, bar maid
Andy'S
Steak

Exp. Waitresses
wanted Friday &
Saturday
$2.75
an hr. call Mrs.
l.uPo
229·7886,
House
of
Ooherty.
A·31

FOR RENT with or WIthout
Privileges.
Phone 349-2428.

APT.
IN
227-4055.

I

Wanted

HTF

HOUSE - CAN be seen Nov. 1
and 2nd
3554 Rush Lake Rd,
P, nckney.
A-30

Homes

RUG SCRUBBERS
- Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon.437-1565.
Htf

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8

paid

assistance

plan.

These are permanent positions with an excellent
opportunity
for advancement with the World's
Largest rubber company. Retreading experience
helpful, but not necessary.

-------------

AT

THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD

THE

SOUTH

HERALD

THE

by
H·47

FLOOR
rent
437·1565.

42400 Grand River, NOld

Foundry general helper, will train
on·the·job.
Apply
Reuland
Electric
Co.,
4500
E. Grand
River, Howell or phone 546·4400
A-29
HELP WANTED,
and
waitresses.
House, 437·2038.

12-Help

LADIES
FREE
CLOTHING
samples.
Earn $20 and up per
evening.
No door to door seiling,
no collectln9
or delivering,
fast
advancement
to ",. nagershlp.
Bee
Une Fashions.
Call Betty Pelkey,
313-229·9192.
A-70

6 MEN WANTED
immedIately
for good paying, permanent
sales
posItIon
in NorthVille.
Salary of
$750 a month
ava,lable
If you
quality.
Call ThurSday
between
10:00 and 5:00, 349 6511.
SMALL 2 bdrm. furnished
home
l;>lf
at Big Crooked
LaKe, gas heat,
reference,
security.
Call after 4 I-::~::-=-=-~=-=--....,...-:--:-....,...:--I
BUS DRIVERS
needed
by the
p.m. Brighton 2294440.
South Lyon Community
Schools.
A-30
Call 437-2660
to apply.
Htf
2 BEDROOM
HOME,
heated
garage, large lot on lake, fIreplace.
C USTO DIAL
WO RKERS
and
10 miles N. of Brighton,
Call
SUbstItutes
neeced
by S. Lyon
, 517·851·8645.
A.30
Comm.
Schools.
Call 437-1277
to apply.
hlf
BEAUTIFUL
3 room
furnIshed
apt. Private lake, year round, large
patio,
exee. roads,
references
EXPERIENCED
HELP
wanted
Brighton AC 7-1693
Apply
Jim's
Standard
Service
A-30
204 W. Grand River. Brighton
alf
SLEEPING
ROOM. 80Z Madison
St., Brighton.
ATF

600
A"II NEED
ride from
26614
Joslin.
New Hudson
to
Grand
River
and
Trumbull
437·6366.
H-45

OFF ICE SPACE
Mrs McFarlane
R,ver, Brighton.

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night
7:00 P.M.

I

....1

Wanted

UNFURNISHEO
2
bedroom
home,
2 baths.
Recreation
area
With bar Large lot $200.00
month.
phone after 6. 626-1212

ATTENTION
HORSEMEN
- 50
- 4x4x8'
long - 127 lx6x8'
long
- White Oak. phone
FI 9·2030.

At

E, D. EWING

Accessories

349·1700
437-2011
229·9509

GARAGE
RUMMAGE sale Thurs,
Frl, Sat & Sun. Oct 30, 31, Nov.
1 & 2. Time 12 - 4. Free 36" gas
range. 6950 Hilton Rd., Brighton.
A·30

Reclina·Rocker

wilh more power,
chassis,
and a newly
sure-grip
track
with spring
steel.

FURNISHED
APT. sIx m!les
South
Lyon,
eight
miles
Ann Arbor. No children
or
Call after 5 - 6301 PontIac

Page 5-8

NEWS--SOUTH LYON HERAL.D

MALE,
PART time - evenings,
$250. salary If you qualify.
Call
ThurSday 349·6511.
14tf

FURNISHED
OR unfurnished
3
room apt. ,n Brighton,
for couple.
229·6723.
A·30

ELECTRIC
CHORO
organ
$7500.
New blond human
haIr
wig with
case
$75.00
349-0644.

FURNACE

Smoother riding
Optimum traction
Lots of power for
those long fong trails

Mile

&

(12-Help
________

Rent

FURNISHED
2 bedroom
house,
gas heal. Call Sat. between
12
noon
&
5
p.m.
Brighton
229-7089.
A·30
ONE
BEDROOM
upstairs
apartment
- heated
- available
Nov. I, carpeted,
no pets. 7910
Bendix Drive, Brighton.
A-30

WE SELL & Install Myers shallow
well
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners
& Iron
fIlters - Hot
stream
gas
&
electriC
water
heaters.
Martin's
Hardware
South Lyon 437·7341.
H-44

17.A--Mobile

la-For

RECORD-NOVI

LOWER
3 room
apt.,
private
entrance
near Woodland
!.ake.
AdUlts
w/sec.
deposit,
no pets.
Available
Nov.
8 229-8233
Brl9hton•
A·30

PICKETT
Electronic
slide rule.
New,
never
used.
Case and 4
programmed
lessons.$18.00.
FI·9 4449. A. Leonard.

MAGNUS,
22'cord,
play
number organ $100. 437·6957

NORTHVILLE

THREE
BEDROOM,
two bathS,
completely
furnished
on
West
Main, available
Nov. 11 • March
11. $200
a month,
Reference
desired. 349,0200,
after 9 p.m.

PAYMASTER
check
writer.
Hammer
stapler,
staple
gun for
ceiling, 50' steel tape. whlle, Rope
blOCk & tackle, 16' single lildder,
small chains, mise. 349,2661,
836
N. Center, Northville

items.

Rugs,

Mattresses.

GARAGE
SALE
Bicycles,
elect:-Ic
stove,
chests.
antlques.
desk,
trunks,
sewing
maChine,
Iron
stove,
tea
cart.
pumps,
dishes,
many
mIsc. Thurs.
thru
Sat., 416 5 Main, NorthVille.

MUST SELL 1965 Raycraft,
10 x
51, very good condo $3,000
or
best offer. 517·546·9832.
A·31

Wayne·Ypsi)

All

I

I~scellany

1970 NEW MOON 12' x 44' at
Sliver Lake Moblle Park, 10987
Sliver
Lake
Rd.. South
Lyon
437-6211
or Brighton
229'~679
- Dealer
alt

USED FURNITURE

If you want the snowmobile
that
has been thoroughly
winter
tested
up in the Ungava
and
started
up without
trouble
on
those minus 3D' mornings,
then
had plenty of get up and go for
those cross·lake
stretches.

KEN'S

Friday

antiques

SHELDON

(bet.

Inch
Ford

SALE

Wednesday

Always

42
for

349·0265.

AUCTION

128 W. Main
52001 W. 9

trailer
2'/. hp

$200 GRINNEl.ChordOrgan
with
bench, $75. Upright
plano, $75.
Women's
black AI askan Seal Skin
jacket,
size 16,18,
$50
Men's
Alpaca
zip lined jacket.
size 50.
$25. All In excellent
condition.
349-2217.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.

&

HD5
ENGINE,
349·5589.

&
gold
tWirl
$7.,
Speed queen
chIlds
easel,
$4,
Kerosene heater.
$3., dish drafner
set. mise
toys. clothing,
sports
equ ,pment. 349-5449.

, ~

This year
improved
designed
reinforced

H.P.
$lOO.

NEW
Ivory
headboard,
Ironer,
$20.,

JOlnl DEEIlE

Choose

6
old,

yrs

ALLIS
CHAI.MERS
DOZER,
GM DIESEL
GOOD
CONDITION.

LAWIl~GAIUl£ll

South

6

349-5191.

l-it

28342 Pontiac
4:37-2092

-

Moto·mower,

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS--THE

LYON

BRIGHTON

SEMI FU RNISHED
Apt. Center
of town.
$135 per month,
plus
security
deposlt
No children
no pets. 349-5175
or Inquire at
Lapham Men's Shop.

Company
benefits
include Life & Hospital
Insurance and pension plan at no cost to the
employees.

CHEM-TREND, INC.

3 ROOM APT. Security
deposit
reqUired.
Available
Nov
1S. No
children - no pet ... 349·3593.

ARGUS

10 cents
3 for 25

each
cents

THREE
BEDROOM
home
In
Northville.
$110
per
month.
ABSOLUTEI.Y
NO PETS - NO
CHILO REN.
Phone
3490090
between 6 & 8 p.m.
BRIGHTON
- 2 bedroom
apt.
Adults
only,
No pets.
$140.
10612
E. Grand
River. Phone
229·64D8.

\

Apply in Person

GOODYEAR

RETREAD PLANT

131 Industrial Parkway

HOWELL, MICH,
3205

East

Grand

River

Howell,

Michigan

48843

An EqUal Opportunity Employer

-1--J.,4 ...._

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

6·B
.!12-HelP Wanted

112-HeJP Wanted

]

COMBINATION WELDERS with
Mill
weld
experience. Apply
PI.stlc Tool Co. of America, 1033
Sutton St., Howell, Mich.
A·30

BRIDGEPORT MILL
operator.
Apply In person. Plastic Tool Co.
of America, 1033 Sutton St.,
Howell.
A·30

DeVI.l EG JIG
mill
operator,
experienced. Apply Plastic Tool
Co. of America, 1033 Sutton St.,
Howell, MIch.
A·30

BAR & FOOD waltress wanted
for livern In Wixom. Very good
wages, vacations, etc. No Sunday
or holiday work - no experience
necessary. Must be attractive.
349·5379.
21TF

MACH INIST,
MUST
t>e
experienced and able to work
with' a minimum of supervision.
Apply In person. Plastic Tool Co.
of America, 1033 Sutton, Howell.
Mlcll.
A·30
MILL & LATHE HAND
Experienced on N.C. equipment
or eager to gain N.C. experience,
also
vertrcal
turrett
lathe
operator.
Fringe
benefits.
Brighton N.C. Machine Corp. Call
tor Interview
878·9992
or
• ,878-3051. atf

BODY MEN
Plenty of Work
" Blue CrO"..s
" Paid Vacation
" Uniforms

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229-9541

GENERAL
FOUNDRY LABOR
WANTED

KITCHEN HELP, day or evening.
Apply to chef. History Town,
6080 Grand River, Brighton. A.30

FULL
wanted.
morning,
weekend
Lefty at
Brighton.

REULAND
ELECTRIC

ATF

MEN with
some typing
and
general office experience. Apply
C. .. O. Railroad Co., Lincoln
Yard Office, Wixom, Michigan.
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED
,t
the Brighton Hospital, apply In
person 12851 E. Grand River, Just
west of Kensington Park.
A·31

An equal
Opportunity Employer
PLYMOUTH STATE HOME
An established agency for
the
mentally retarded.
Located
between
Plymouth & Northville:
Interviewing for vacancy
in the 'following areas:
Registered Nurses-666.42
826.50, monthly.
Licensed~ractical Nurses4B7.22-596.82 monthly.
Janitors-:2.77.3.12 per hr.
Dietician-678.6Q.842.16
monthly.
Institution Safety Officer
-534.18·621.18 monthly.
Occupational Therapist
- $678.16 - $842.16
monthly.
Attendant Nurse
$2.73 - $3.18 hourly
Recreation Director
$3.42 - $4.23 hourly

DING-DONGI
Ch ristmas selling starts
early with AVON - earn
$$$ for your Christmas in
spare time near your
home. Start now. Call
Avon Manager,

4500
East Grand'River
Howell, Michigan
Phone 546-4400
An Equal Opportunity Employer

<8>

BRIDGEPORT MILL
I

& LATHE HANDS
Top Wages, Blue Cross

\

SEEGRAM
TOOL CO.
58805 Grand River
New Hudson

Just A Phon~ Call .A'Vay

PLASTIC ENGRAVI'NG

I"
I

D & D Floor Covering,

ALI.~COLORS
PANELS
NAME PLATES
TAGS
LABELS
BADGES
SIGNS
LEGEND PLATES
For Individuals, Clubs, Business and Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437·1474 Area Code 313

(f!iJ MONCIY'S
MARAtHON

U.HAUL RENTALS

ROAD
SERVICE
StTOWING

:-

,
I

•,

..

Open 7 Days
6 am to 11 pm
Courteous Service

Complete
LANDSCAPING
and
TREE SERVICE

OWNERS AND FARMERS

LOOK

(~
'-,. "" ;,I'

'

HEAVY EOUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

""'-'

GREEN RIDGE
",

Free Pick·Up 81Delivery
Of Your Car on Service
"We can fix anything"

.....

~

NURSERY
l600 Napier 349·1111

LAKES
"SULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
'BACK FILLING
"SEWERS

DIRTANOMOTOR
GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY?
Our completely modern a. self
contained mobile wash can
operate anywhere & anytime.

D

•
I

II

Featuring

&

DMOBILEWASH
349·4695 or 474-2001

Sales

~
At

DON BINGHAM
106 East Dunlap

Ine:,

and Installation

Fo/mlca Counte,.
Klntoll
Armstrong P,oducts
PI.. ,;c Wall THI

of:

•

AJexancl., Smith
CorpllI ond Rugl
,

BAGGETT

ROOFING & SIDING

,
HOT ASPHALT" BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM
NORTHVILLE

FI9-3110

AL TERA nONS
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR
24 HOUR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

Carpentry
by
Butler,
Brown &
Wrig ht

OF HEATING EQUIPMENT

•••••

..- ....
......

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
WATER HEATERS

•••*.

SEWER CLEANING

Licensed Builders
Financing Availabla

•••••

PUCKETT
HEATING CO.
14415 NorthvjIJe Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan
GL·3-0400

21075 Cambridge Or.
349·5696 349·9718

ALL INSTALLATION

548·0450

¥~~~

,~"'h-~'t.'\." .. ·~
455·3880

11811ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH.MICH. 418'70

t •••••••
r
\illilnit

KITCHEN CARPET

349·1838

LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's
For

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:3Q.5;30 ~ Saturday 7:30-4:00
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY
349.1700 or 437·2011
229·9500

r.lE:_

1______

1

Counl

on our skill

Towen,

WANTED.

Three

experience
10 save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Denier"

FI·9-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

--\

and Odd Jobs
437·2335

8 YEAR OLD Palomino mare,
good for brood and riding horse,
excellent hoalth, $275. Plymouth.
455·0823.
H·44

TIGER
EXCAVATING

TOY POODLE Brown, Female,
11 weeks old. $100. AKC Shots
started. 437,2914.
H·45
FIVE- YEAR·OLD quarter horse,
mare, well broke. 437-9135.
Htf

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS
Dewey and Susan Gardner
Organ and Piano
860 N. Center St.
Northville
349·1894

Bulldozing,
Stump
Removal, Trucking, Septic
Tanksr
Sewers, Water
Lines, Misc. General Work.
7815 W. 6 Mile Rd.
437-6465

LADIES ALTERATIONS
Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.
437-2129

MORGAN ~~efco

Sales & Service

LAB RADO !i-German
Shepherd
pups, 7 W"kS old. IClealfor pets
or watch dogs. $15. Phone 3491962 after 6 p.m.

COOPER'S
JEWELRY

BOX, STALL
and mUCh care
available for one good horse near
Northville. 349·0423.

Mon. thru Sat. 9-6
Friday 'til 8

FREE TO GOOD HOME - mixed
poodle & Scnnauzar, IIf. yean,
FULL TIME 5ale~lady apply In ' spayed, all shots. 349·6267.
person, Dancer Co. South Lyon.
, _
HTF
FREE Adorable gray tiger
kittens. 349·0994.
EXPERI ENCEO mechanics, full
MYNAH
BI RO and large cage.
and part tIme, Walker's Service,
Talks well, reasonable. Brighton
402 Donovan, South Lyon.
229-6203.
HTF
A-31
, ,
INDUSTRIAL.
NURSE wanted
8
YR.
OLD
Thorou9hbred
for 6 weeks only. Dee:.20 to Feb.
gelding,
gentle,
English
or
1. Should have, Industrial Nursing
Western, Jumps 16.3 hand•• $250.
experience, some typing,
and
AntIque Calvary Saddle, no spilt
knowledge of Insurance. Call Mrs.
tree $25. Brand new bridie, saddle
Slavens at Portee, Inc. Paragon
& blanket, western $75.229-7906
Olv. between 8:30 a.m. and 5
- Brighton.
p.m. 349·2451 ext. 55
A-30
REAL
ESTATE
SALESMAN:
FREE PUPPIES to good home.
Aggresivil man to manilg6 our.
Brighton office, must have real I Beagle. Springer Spaniel. Howell
estate license plus know the I 546-0075
A-30
surrounding area and value. Many I
f r In ge
benef Its,
excelf ent
HORSES
BOARDED
$25.
commlS&lon set up. Please send
resume to
PO Box K 100. I Pasture with shelter and 9raln
boxstall and graIn $35. BrIghton
Brighton Argus. Replies will be
held In strict confidence.
I 229-9846
A·al
A-31

FURNACES .. Ileaters cleaned,
878·3694 evenings.
ATF

e CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

YOU HAUL & SAVE

WASHED

4683 US 23, a,rlllht~:30

I

QUARTER HORSES 6 ·yr. old
NEED A JOB? Here's a gOlden'
mare, with 6 mas. old stUd colt.
opportunity.
Need some one to
Also
2 yr. old stud. Call 632-7716
train for a sales po.ltlon. Send
name" pllone no. to Box K 101 I after 12'30 or 546·1207.
A·30
Brlgnton Argus.
I
A-30 I
POODL.E GROOMING 437-2460
H·45
SALAD
GI RL, experienced or
will
train
for
afternoons. I
SCHNAUZER,
91ant,
male,
Ilf2
Insurance
&
union
benefits.
years, watch dog, good pet. First
Apply chef Reiger, Canopy Hotel,
generation German. 647-7870.
130 W. Grand River, BrIghton.
A-31
SACRI FI CE Darling Dapple
Pony - mare 2 years, $40 or best
ISLAND
ATTENDANT,
day
offer. 422-4564.
shift, 7 - 3 or afternoon's 3 - 11.
25TF
Unlform5
furnished,
paid
Insurll/lce and vacations. Oasl
Truck Plaza. M 59 at US 23; o/'~'
Burkel.
, ,
A·3

~

WANTED
; :
Fu II time Secretary and/or
Bookkeeper. Apply South
Lyon Community Schools
Board Office or call
437-1277
"ENGINEERING
CLERK-TYPIST
"BLUE PRINT
MACHINE OPERATOR
"RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST

contact

MR. SMALL
Credit Advisor

•
•
•
•
•
•

at

60 - 40 GRAVEL
PEA PEBBLES
TOA STONE
MASON & SHARP
ROAD GRAVEL
17ASTONE

SAND

--CALL--_

Henderson Ford
665-0871
Ann Arbor

229-42411

I

T875 N. U.S 23 BRIGHTON
HALFWAY 8ETWEHI

CALL COLLECT

M-5~ & OLD

us

16 ON OLD

LICENSED
RESIDENTIAL

us

23

BUILDER

& COMMERCIAL

REMODELING & REPAI RS

..

-

Karschnick.

v'"

.. --.

- . -Phone-349-5676

...~~.........,-"a..-~,

__

~ .. _

... _"

....

LONGFORD
LANDSCAPING
Trees - Shrubs - Sad - Designing - Planting
Increase the
landscaping.
Pood Ie grooming, ilil
breeds
welcome. Call Brighton 229·2265
or Hartland 632-7676.
ATF

value

Wanted

DRESSMAKING, alteration. and
repaIrs. Reasonable. Ida BOGART
-AC9-6665.
alf
DRESSMAKING,
alterations,
tallorln9, mending, .. reweaving•
BrIghton 229·8432.
alf

your

home

with

quality

New Hudson, Michigan
437·1641 - 437-1741

We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressu re treated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

CONDECO
AUTOMATION
26600 Heyn Drive, Novi
3494122-Mr. Miller

of

Professional Competence will insure
maximum beauty of your home for
years to oome.

HORSES

,?-pply

SAND &_ GRAVEL

J&J

LADY DESI RES parttlme clerical
work
In
Brighton
area.
ExperIenced,
references. Call
449-2677
•

Pole Building Co.

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
I

*Pit Strippings
*Limestone
"Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
"TopSoil

"Road Gravel
"Fill Sand
"Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand
"Dolomite

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

10185 Travis Lane

home,

New Hudson, Mich.

A·30

437-1387

BABY SITTING
In my home,
week days or evenings. 437·0468 •
H·44

I RON INGS to do In my home.
349·1337.
EXPeRIENCED Mother will baby
sll In her home, day or week,
from
6 a.m. to .4 p.m. No
week-ends or nights. 437-204~"43

~ort

.

Walker hound, brown and white
female, scar on hind leg. Lost near
Nine Mile and Napier Road.
437-2893.
H-43
CAMEO LOCKET - Keepsake.
Vicinity of VFW Hall. Please call
349·1761
aLACK
GREAT DANE, White
paws, ears not clipped. VIcinity of
BrIghton, Wed. Oct. 22. Reward,
Brighton 227-7382.
A·31

I16-Found

BLACK
PUppy
mInIature
terrier, white feet. Friday evening
near Kroger Store, Northville.
349·2999
COCKER
SPANIEL,
wh Ite,
female
2211·2702.

bUff
•
Brighton
A·30

POODLE PUPPIES, AKC. toys ..
mInIatures, black, White, brown,
males .. females. Clipped free.
Nancy'S poodle Salon, 229-9827.
A24tf
AKC Reg. Brown Toy Poodle at
stu<f. Also
puppIes.
Srl9hton
229·8360.
A·34
DACHSHUND puppIes for
reuonable, 437·2964.

sale,

I 17-Business Services I

SOUTH LAKE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Remodeling, additions and garages
Free Estimates
Owned by

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED LAKE
624-2282
and

TREE REMOVAL
Reasonable
18 Years Experience
GR·6·2693

I

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 3494466

BABY SITTING In my home, Ore
Lake Arei. Br/ghton 227·7702.
A-30

BABY SITTING
In my
days, Brighton 229-9689.

t..-/

CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem

I

and Supplies

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.
550 Sev~n Mile-Northville

SORREL. GELDING, 4 years old.
Welch pony !leIding, 8 yeill$ old.
The L. J. RanCh, ij Mile"
Beck
Rd., Northville. 349-4110.

7 PUREBRED Beagle puppies, 2
mos. old. Forced to sell. $10
each. 437-7652.
H·44

YOUR COMMUNITY HosPital Is
9rowlng. We Invite you to Inquire
about our competitive wage and
t>eneflt
prollrilm.
Immediate
openings
are
available
for
housekeeping maids, kltcllon aides
and lanltors. Come In and discuss
the many advantages. MCPherson
Comm unity
Health
Center,
Howell, Mich.
A·30
----------'--I
SURVEYOR or surveylnguslstant.
Howell 546·4836.
A-31

14-Pets, Animals,
and

FARM
LOANS,
Federal L.lnd
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut st.,
Howell, Phone 546·2840,
AU

WOLFF'S SAN ITARY
REMOVAL

PURCHASING TRAINEE
- A
fine opportunity
now exhts for
an Individual who Is willing to
learn receiving, disbursIng and
Inventory control - Also local
pick up and delivery. We Invite
you
to
Inquire
about
our
com petlve
wage and
benefit
program,
If
you
would
like
additional
Information,
please
contact Mrs.' Howell, McPherson
Community Health Center.
A·30

HIGH SCHOOL senior gIrl with
some typing and filing experIence
desires parttlme Job afternoons
and/or Saturdays. Write c/o of the
South Lyon Herald, Box 337H,
South Lyon 48178, South Lyon t't~i

IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS WORTH CROWING ABOUT

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

Schrader's

A.3D

WAIT RESS

I

..umaces.

WANT WOMAN wIth head for
business. Paid vacation, good
workln9
hours. Percentage of
sales. Excellent wages. Send name
and phone no. to Box K 101
Brighton Argus.
A·30

YOUNG MOTHER will babysit In
her
home
In South
L.yon.
437·6065.
H·44

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

!17-BUSiness services

aU 'lpAINTlI'ofG,
Int.-lor, exterIOr.
A-I PAINTING and Decorating,
., ....
Repair, pIaItIrInt,
'Interior and extlll'lor. Also wall
111m Md ltame malntene_
QR
WIShing, Roy Hollis, FI 9-3166.
...-026 call anytime.
tf
2tf.

SALES LADY
wanted,
good
wages, paid vacation. Send name
.. phone no. to Box K 101
Brighton Argus.

WILL BABY sIt In your home,
days or evenings. HI9h calibre
references. 349·4163.

"WATER LINES
"FOOTINGS
'SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY

17-Business Services
CARPET,
furnIture
and
Will
cleaning by ServI~emast... Fr..
estimates. ROM Service-MASTER
Cleaning, Howell. Dial 546-4560.

I13-5ituations

CLEANED OR DUG

349·2656

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

Wed.·Thurs., Oct. 29·30. {969

_",~"""",,_

DON STEVENS
Phone
349·4480

St.

:~:~8• . .. . •

Novi & 10 Mile· Marathon Service

Wanted

LYON HERALD

I'

These Servkes Are
I,

NEWS-SOUTH

------------1

Sue Fleming
FE-5-9545

Salaries are commensurate
with
experience
&
training. Expensive fringe
benefits are provided. For
further
information
contact:
Personnel
Departme~t,
Plymouth.
State
Home GL3-1500'

ELECTRIC CO.

..
PART-TIME
men
S.rvlce Station
work,
afternoons,
night
..
shifts. 7 a.m. to 9 p.rn.
229-9121 or 229.6649

HELP WANTED 3 - 11 sh 1ft, age
19 yrs or over. Apply stop - NGo, 212 E. Grand River.
Brighton.
A-30

SYSTEMATION
25484 Novi Rd.
Novi

Here's the Place

REULAND

FULL TIME QUALIFIED
baker
and fUll time bakery help Brighton 227-7900 or 229'9797.
A·30

Steady employment
complete
company paid benefits
APPLY IN PERSON
9 A.M. - 3 P.M.

._-----

For Job Security and Benefits

-

ATF

WOMAN TO stay with sick lady.
No housework. Room II< board
plus wages. 421·2690

Immediately Openings
For Men With At Least 3
Years
Experience
As
Industrial Mill Wrights Or
I ndustrial
Electrician.
Excellent Wages & Fringe
Benefits.
APPLY:
HOOVER CHEMICAL
PRDDUCTS DIVISION
Hoover Ball & Bearing Co.
435 W, 8 Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
A.,nEqual Opportunity
Employer

I12-Help

12-Help Wanted

ATF

MAINTENANCE
MEN

2 EXPERIENCED

RECORD-NOVI

JOURNEYMAN
MAINTENANCE
man,
union
shop In Milford. Call 684-1415.
Mr. Badalamente.

REAL
ESTATE sales personel
ma Ie or
fa male, experience
preferred, excellent opportunity
for advancement. J. R. Hayner,
408 W. Main, BrIghton.
ATF

WANTED

I

!12-HeIP Wanted

NORTHVILLE

..

ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON
437-1246

,

(

I

Wed.·Thurs.,

Oct. 29·30, 1969

117-Business

Services -

I

)

17-Business

SIDING
SPECIALIST
with
remodenng since 1938 Alcoa
Sid Ing
with
workmanship
guaranteed. William Da.ls, 824
Stimson St. Ann Arbor. Phone
663·6635.
HTF

INTERIOR
PAINTING,
reasonable rates - 349.5497
26
DECORATED
CAKES
tor
birthdays, weddings, and specl,al
occasions at Reasonable prices.
349·1 't37

PIANO LESSONS In my home 437·1238
HTF

HORNET
CONCRETE CO,

SEPTIC TANK
and
DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: GE·8·8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Sand • Gravel • Fill Dirt

Top Soll.- Basements

-

Footlngs

I

Services

• Bulldozing

HAROLD
KRAUSE
10621 Buno Rd.. Brighton
229·4527

Page 7·B
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(17-Business

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, field'
Installed, trenching, bulldozing,
grading,
basements, fill
dirt,
footings. Phone 229-6130 L & M.
ChlJbb 8800 US·23, Brighton.
Atf
--------EXPERIENCED KI RBY vacuum
cleaner repair and service. Free
Pick up and delivery. Brighton
227-5461.
A·31

PHONE 437-1383

LOADING TRUCKS-TOP
SOIL-PEAT
Road Gravel, Crushed Stone,
Earth Moving, Fill Sand, or Clay

COLLINS EXCAVATING

Phone 229·6791

7600 W. Grand River

BULLDOZING
GRADING • BACKFILLING

Kyle Justice
SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS
,54395 NINE MILE RD.

NOW BEING TAKEN
PHONE 437 - 2441

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE
OF ALL KINDS BUFFED
- ALSO THE BEST
OAf LY, WEEKLY,
FOR YOUR BEST

FLQORSSTRIP,

SCRUB, WAX,
'
OF CARPET CARE
MONTHLY
OF SERVICE

437 - 6030
127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON
QWNED AND OPERATEQ

BY,

CLAUDE

NICHOLS

LOCAL

REMODELING SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES
flEASONABlE

i

I N ES

Distributors

SERVICE

r

- -"\3asements
"Bulldozing
·Dra in fields
*Grading

1735 EULER ROAD, BRIGHTON, MICH.

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.
30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns - Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns - Industrial
Winter Shelters·
Warehouses

Buildings

Riding Arenas

- Shops - Hangars

Call Day or Evening 437·1387

\

Phone 349-0303--'

DECORATING
349-4471
I

Beacon Building
Company

!

-General ContraetorsResidential-Commercia
I
Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your
Plans
or Ours
We Handle All TradesOne Call Does It All
"Complete Homes
·Additions
·Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone Siding
·Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
·Cement Work
PHON E 437·0158
I

&. SONS

Complete
Excavating
and
Trucking Service

SUPERIOR
-

I'

SpeCializing
In Bosements
Sepl it sand Fie Ids
Z)43 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY -437-2545
or

J/M-449·2687

: ALUM-A-HOME
CO.
,

"
J
I

ROOFING
All types of siding
Porches & Enclosures
Awnings
Gutters
Additions
We specialize in all
home·improvements
and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere with highest
quality workmanship
10140 Pheasant
437·6232

Lk. Dr.

PHONE'

Fleldb,ook

9-0373

, PORCHES

437-1387

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7·2446

Aluminum
Aluminum

Siding
Trim

Guaranteed
Roofing.

30 Years
All Kinds

ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

STORM

SEASON CONTRACT

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING
-Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, ect.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS

.J

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor
&
Materials
$595
Attic Aooms
$495
Kitchens
$295
Additions..1.Q.~.1.?.... $695
Bathrooms.............
$295

KITCHEN VILLAGE
2709 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.
546-0898

Complete Home Improvements

':fO:-Iou~ta.• 'LAme Wt!R.u~i
IITei Ell WI NUS • YAll m ES

Owner Salesman"No Commls·
sJon~"DeaJOlrect*Our Own
Lumber Yard*Free Estimate
No Money Down*FHA &
Bank Terms * 7 Years to Pay

Anistic Tops
r-:::: C8l1 :-;;-,

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT co.

LW-4U9-1

Notices

1

44000 Stassen,Novl 349-5831

RIver - Br~

I

IDEAL CLEANING

~l8-Special

-,

19-Autos

119-Autos

AND MAINTENANCE
Office Cleaning, Factones,
banks, churches, stores
Floor waxing, Rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.
477-5868

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

1969 Cat. Coupe No.
9-802. Hydramatic,
p.s., p.b., WW. Reg.
fuel enaine. $2,980.

1969 Cat. Convert·
ible. No. 9-714.
$3,270.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1970 Tempest. 2 Door Coupe. Autom-atic, power
steering, power brakesr white walls, radio. $2,809.00

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South
Phone GE·7-2466

Price Busting Bruce Craig Pontiacs

Lyon

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTfAC, INC.

BULLDOZING
Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landsca~ing
Site Work
Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING
453·1027

847W.ANN ARBOR ROAD
PlYMOUTH

GL-3-2550

CO.

1970 PONTIAC
ALL MODELS
IN STOCK

IWe Service What We Sell! I

& RESIDENTIAL
OR PER SNOW JOB

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL

US IF WE

ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
BRIGHTON

9797 E. Grand

Rive.r, Brighton

227·1761

.,

'

Th~'se',_ beautiful
kltche~s
are fully custom designed,
built & installed including
custom counter tops.

Aluminum Siding & Garages

_

229-2537
'JACK V. COLLEn

DAILY,WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN·UPWORK
CALL 229·8101

WORK WANTED

fill dirt - top soil - gra ...el
- septic tanks - drain
fields.

SNOW
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL

Village
Disposal
Service

BY RICH-MAID

EXCAVATING

10603 Ealt Gnnd

363·9827

KITCHEN VILLAGE
2709 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.
Phone 546·0898

H. BARSUHN
Phone 431·6522,
if no
InMer,
cell EL·6-5762
collect.

AilOULlUHI$

Co.

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Dave 437-2818
Call Bob 437 -6486

.---

Pole Building Co.
30185 Travis Lane
New HUdson, Michigan

ROOFERS

FHA TERMS 1 TO 5 YEARS

30% off on five styles of
kitchens,
laundry
room
cabinets and vanities.

437·7051

&J

J

Pole Building

LICENSED

SALE

Am Cl_ Mnlllnll, flnlJfllnllr
old and nlw floorl.
Own
power. Fr.. eltlmltes. Work
1IlU1rantMd.

I':

& REPAIR

CABINET

474·6695

.

A-Z CONTRACTING

KITCHEN

Eorth Moving
Land Clearing
Si te Development-Grad
ing
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.
276~ Haggerty Road

Ron (am pbell

Patios
Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages
Additions
Formica
Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities
Custom
Shop Millwork

349-0766

51

-----:

BULLDOZING

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Center

PERRY
SCHEFFER
EXCAVATING
basements
DRAIN FIELDS
437 - 2413

/ CUSTOM BUILDER
Additions
Kitchens
Siding
Roofing
APRILL BUILDING CO.
229·6941

GLENN C. LONG

L.--

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

WORK

Sewer ele-anini

Elecl .. c Pipe Thawing

I

PAINTING &
DECORATING

We Specialize' in Rec. Rooms.

Electric

D B& S
Excavating

{ipecializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates.
Call any time
days or evenings.
437-2068

,Alummum

REMOOELING

I

Call New
'Hudson Roofing

Cor ALCOA

NEW INSTALLATION

TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED

The Northville
Record

We repair all makes of
b icyc Ies.
ConscientiOUs
serv ice
at
reasonable
prices. The Trading Post,
844 Penniman, Plymouth,
453-0022.

FLOOR SANDING

PLUMBINGHEATING

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

~
~

Call 546·1980

I

J. B. COLE

'

Co.

*Uptosizell'
x17'
* One day service

-~~.-::.

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

2450 West Grand River
Bux 294, 1I0II'c11

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

COPIES

wti,'1.
4i
--~r

I

Howell
Construction

Tree
trimming
and
removal "Large or Small We do it all" Insured
I service: Free Estimates.
437-0160
I
349-5084

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

/Ieating & Cooling Co
We service all types of
heating equipment.
19140 Farmington Rd.
!
LIvonia, Michigan
Phone 476-7022

20 Years Experience
CmniERCIAL
RESJDE:-lTIAL
FREE ESTI~IATES

PHOTOSTATIC

~.~

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

GiRRETT'S
TREE SERVICE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

All types of Home Improvements
Call - 632-7618 or 229-6902
for Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

~

--'

CUSTOM CARPET InstaUatrons
& sales. Will beat any price.' Fast
service. Repairs & restretchlng.
422·4564.

349-1700

HOUSE MOVING
AND RAISING

Services

2~tt

ANSWERING
SERVICE

I

Asphalt Paving

251t

City of Brighton
TELEPHONE

349-4271

1 1-l7-Business

Sefvices

1

101 N.

OPENING SOON

----_1

415 S. Fleming St., Howell
All kinds of saws
sharpened and gummed.
Small motors tune-up
and repair.
See Yellow Pages
of Phone Book.
546-3590

HOMES AND OFFICES

Atl

Electric

Call between 8 & 5 437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

17-Business

PAINTING
&
DECORATING,
paper hanging, Commercial &
residential. Custom Work. Hans F.
Kallng, 349.3665

DISPOSAL SERVICE
RUBBISH PICK-UP

Contrilclor

McLAIN
eSAW SHOP

MODERNIZATION

-.

NEELY'S

Re-sJde-ntlal,
Comml"rcldl
&. Indullrlal
Llcensr-d
EleClllC'dl

,

437-0514

WELDER
229.2527

PLASTERING & ORYWALL 01 d
&
new,
reSidential
&
commercial. All work guaranleed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster 229·9443 - Brighton.
A-32

LAYOUT DETAILING
AND CHECKING

Hunko's

349-1945

Planting,
Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

,

MACHINE
& TOOL DESIGN

II

Services

GR 6·5964

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total RebuildinQ If Required

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

.J

I r--------.--...;.:~

17-Business

LI VI N GSTO N
PO RTA BLE BRIGHTON

PHONE 437·2381

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart~

• PIANO and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580

II

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass·n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, Phone 546·21;40.
At!

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years
Experience - 437·0432

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Services

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting GOOds.Dexler. alf

30 Years Experience
Take small jobsrec. rooms, etc.
624-1424

349-5090

Excavations
INC.

.

Q7-Business

CARPENTER

SEWER and WATER

EXCAVATING
& Fields.
Basement
Bulldozing
Work Wanted
MECHANICAL
EXCAVATORS,
437·1437
Tonks

FINISHED

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS
WILLIAM YADLOSKY
GE·7-2600

]

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. lor
free estimates. A·1
workmanship.
Lowe:il
prices,
Phone Fenton - MA 9-6523, 503
N. Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.
alf

"Bulldozing"
Grading
*Loading *Back filling
DON THOMPSON
349·5942

\

Services

PAINTING,
Interior,
exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim
and home maintenance.
Basements painted $80.00 t9
$ 12 5.00.
Call
G R ·4·902 6
anytrme.
22tf

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING -EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.
alf

Chimn eys-Fi replaces-Floors

Septic

·f 17-Business

Services]

- ~....... ~ ~......
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, 19-Autos

1966
FAI RLANE
500,
8
i1utomatlc power steering. 4 door,
24,000 actual miles. Like new,
$1395.00.
West
Brother's
Mercury,
534 Forest Avenue,
Plymouth. 453-2424

1964 FORD 1 half ton pickup
w/1966 V8 auto, new tires, wide
rims, heavy springs. Brlgnton
229-6698

1969 Mach I Mustang auto, PS,
PB. Stereo Tlpe Brighton
227-7325.
A·30

1964
ENGLISH
Ford wilgon,
good trans. $95. Call after 4:30
week days. 229·8569

NOTIl:EY

alf
JEEP four·wheel drive, universal,
with
hydraulic
snow plow
attached.
Good
condltfon.
349·1110 or 261-6490.

When better cars are built Buick will
build them and when better deals
are made···Jack Selle Buick will
make them,

1965 MERCURY 4 door sedan,
power steering 4< brakes. $795.00.
West Brotl1er's Mercury,
534
Forest
Avenue,
Plymouth
453·2424.
1966 COMET CAPR I 2 door
hardtop automatic, white wall
tlre50 $1095.00.
West Brothers
Mercury.
534
Forest Ave.
Plymouth,453·2424.

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
GL·3·6250

63 BUICK, rebuilt trilnsmlsslonmake offer. 349·4285
1965 DODGE DART 2 dr. sedan
- six cyl1nder, auto transmlsilon.
Light blue, very good tires. Some
fender damage. Call 349·9712
after 6 p.m.
1966
CORVETTE
~ONVERTIBLE
427/425 HP, 4
speed, 411 gear custom body'"
paInt. $3,000.437'1382.

SNOW IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNER
1968

%

'62 FORD Econollne Van $130.
437·1238.
H-44
1964 PLY.
FURY wagon In
excellent condition, new tires 4<
brakes. $750. 349·5368.

TON PICKUP

F250 4 wheel drive - 8
cylinder
4 speed
transmission - custom
cab - limited slip 'rear
axle - auxiliary fuel tank
- free running front hubs
- mud and snow tires.

OPEL '62 CADETIE wagon like
new, '64 motor rebuilt. Moving,
$250. - ,best offer - 349·2490
'65 VW, radIo ... heater, good
condo $650. BrIgMan 229·2941
A-30
'67 Fa RD 2 dr. exec. condo
actual miles 56,000, radio, healer,
overdrive - 878 -9919. Call i1fter 7
p.m. or 878 ·9725 days.
A-3U

Charlie Wilkinson

$2795
1969 BRONCO

1

4 wheel drive station wagon - 8 cylinder - free
running front hubs - limited slip front and rear
axles - bucket seats - radio - 9.15 x 15 mud
and snow tires.
$3195

SEE THE All NEW

1970

Hours Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M. Daily to 6 P,M.-Sat. to 4 P.M.

Phone 546·2250

good

transllorUtlon,

~~~~8~1;.
1967

owner.

OLDSMOBILE

- .Iust Easf of Howell

349-0660

NEWS-SOUTH

9 $100.
arI :.::
station

$1,500. Brighton 227·5733 after
~~~~~lenV~~::s.:rs~:~~'n:~:;~A~'~3·0:
4,30.

Equal Increase

1964 ENGLISH FORD wlgon,
good trans. $95. Call i1fler 4:30
weekdays. 229·8569.
ATF

1962
FOR D
co nvertlbl
349·1006 after 4 p, m.

e.

1966 CATALINA
Pontiac - 4
door
power steering, power
brakes automatic. Excellent
condition. $1,150.00 - 349-0469
OLDS 1969 Demo 98
Luxury sedan. Beautiful autumn
gold, vinyl top, air condo All
power. Executlvas car. $3,995.00.
Rathburn Chev. Sales, 560 S,
Main, Northville.
MUSTANG 1965 2 dr.
hardtop - beautIful yallow with
black Interior - w.w - excellant
condition
$795.00.
Rathburn
Chev. Sales 560 S. Main,
Northville
FORD 1965 - 2 dr. custom - 6
cyl. auto. trans. - Black finish set
off by reel Interior. Mechanically
A·l - $695.00. Rathburn Chev.
Sales - 560 S, Main - Northville.
CHEVROLET
1969
Demonstrators - Several to chose
from. Seiling at bIg savln9s to
you. New car warranty. Rilthburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. MaIn,
Northville.

CHEVROLET 1966 - HT - 2 dr.
Beautiful maroon with vinyl top.
Flawless Interior, bucket seats"
console. All power - Must be
seen to be i1Ppreclated $1,395.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main, Northville.
1968 FORD FAI RL.ANE 500, 2
door hardtop, V8 power steerIng,
Standard 3 speed transmission,
premium
White
wall
tires.
$ 1,695.00.
West
Brothars
Mercury,
534
Forest
Ave.
Plymouth 453-2424.

I 19-Autos
DEMO'S
MERCURYS,
Cougars, Montegoes. Several to
choose from,
some wIth air
conditioning. Priced to sell. Save.
We st Brothers
Mercury,
534
Forest Ave., Plymouth. 453·2424
1965
International
Scout.
4
Wheel D,lve, $1,295.00. - West
Brothers MercLlry, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth, 453·2424.

WINTER SPECIALS
BUY NOWI
1963 BUICK, 2 door hardtop, Power steering,
power brakes. Automatic. Sharp car. $595.

1963 PON\IAC GRAND PRIX,
,fUll power $695.00. Welt
Brothers Mercury. 534 Forest
Ave., Plymouth 453·2424.
1967 COUGAR automatic. power
steering, power brakes, Tilt wheel,
vInyl roof, $1,795.00. West Bros.
Mercury. 534 Forest, Plymouth,
453·2424.
1959 Ford, 2 dr. Reasonable,
8215 Donna Low Dr., 227-7636
Brighton.
_________
A,.29

J

120-MotorCycles
1962 OLDSMOBILE 2 door hardtop, automatic,
power. Nice car. $395.

LET US HAUNT YOU WITH OUR DEALSII

'66 PONTIAC

'66 DELTA 88

4 Door Sedan, Hardtop vinyl, Factory
Air, Electric washers, Pow!!r steering &

brakes. Loaded.

4 Door Town Sedan, VB, automatic,
power steering & brakes, local one
owner car - Real nice condition.

$1395
,

$1195

,

r66 OLDS TORONADO

'68 CHEVY PICK·UP

Factory Air, Loaded.

2 door, 6 automatic.

Like new.

$1395

'66 FORD

'67 CHEVY IMPALA

Convertibie, 7-Litre. 4 speed, buckets,
radio, Power steuing, Power disc
brakes.
MAKE OFFER!

r68 El CAMINO
Pick·up, VB, Automatic, Air.

Sport Coupe, VB automatic,
steering, vinyl roof, local car.

ROGER PECK
32715 Grand River
Farmington

NO TRICK

t

Continued from Page I·B \
this would be in line with John Birch
beliefs."
"As far as parting company with
the Birch Society," he continued,
"they are not as concerned over the
raee issue as a lot of our other members
are. The John Birch Society, as I
understand it, has no prolubition on a
Black being a member."
On Vietnam, Miles says there are
economic means of ending the war.
"And you have on the island of
Formosa a general with a highly trained
army" that could be "depOSited" in
Vietnam.
He suggests that the United States
avoid future entanglements, such as the
one in Vietnam, by restricting its
interventiofilst activities to the Western
Hemisphere.
If soldiers are sent
anywhere, however, Miles and the AlP
believe they sho~d be sent to win.
On sex e~ueation, Miles says the
party ,doe's;not:object
to it per se.
simply, want "it controlled,"
he
explained. "If teaching of sex is done
in the right way, fine."
The AlP has a legal committee,
however, ready to test the sex
educatIOn Issue in the courts. "We will
take the sex education issue in all
probability
if the membership
demands,
as they seem to be
demanding, right straight through the
courts ,.
"We'ry going to use the identical
arguments that were used to remove
religion from the classroom, on the
grounds that you cannot have a child
absent himself voluntarily from the
classroom without inflicting some form
of injury in creating a discriminatory
situation."

'
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A Treat For You

I

i

i

Lyon

I
i

1
Il

~

j'

534 Forest Ave.,
453-2424

Including Trucks
ALL USED CARS AT
WHOLESALE FIGURES

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE

Come in and Save
Enough For Next

FOR
FAST
RESULTS

Seeing Us, We 80th Lose.

TRY
OUR

Don Wesley· Larry Hirt
Bill Melzer· Roger Coley

SALES & SERVICE INC

CLASS/FIEDS

~

WILSON FORD SALES

DODGE

127 Hutton
349·0660

Summer's Vacation
on A NEW 69 LTD.

I
f

ALL 1969's
MUST GO AT COST

4 to 6 yard dump, ready to work.

603 W, Grand River Brighton Phone 229·9541
Open Evenings 'tilg P,M, - Saturday 5 P,M.

Before buying a

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck.

Wilson Ford Has

* OLDSMOBILE

)

MERCURY

If You Dea/ Before

CHEVROLET

I

WEST BROTHERS

474-1225

'63 GMC TRUCK

3 NEW 1969 CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBI LES LEFT ... COME IN
AND MAKE OFFERI ALSO: A FEW DEMO'S START AT $2395.

)

Phone 437-1177
Uo;edCars Bought & Sold

Power

$795

HONDA,
'fully
modified
4<
custom A·l condItIon, first
$450. Call Chuck 437·2229.
H·44

105 S. Lafayette-5outh

$1495

$2095

1969 SUZUKI 250 cc. cxc. condo
$500. Brighton 229·6556
A-3D

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Truck VB automatic, radio.

$1895

n Revenue

Wallace Party

CHEV. 1966 - ael Alre - 4 dr.8 cyl. - auto. - runs like new.
Real
gOOd transportatIon
$895.00.
Rathburn
Chevrolet
Sales, 560 S. Main, Nort!wlll ...

1966 MERCURY Mont Clair - 4
d oar,
power
steering, power
brakei,
breezeway
wlnelow.
$1,095.00
west
Brothers
Mercury,
534
Forest
Ave.,
Plymouth 453-2424.

1-

cents, givmg Michigan residents
more impetus to drive to Indiana
to buy cigarettes,
If the Michiganders drove to
Indiana, they would purchase
other things, such as groceries,
there and deprive the state of
some of its sales tax revenues as
well, opponents argue.
And they say the bootlegging
of cigarettes from Kentucky,
where the tax is only 2.5 cents per
pack, would be very much a
reality, since Interstate highways
now make it a short drive between
Ke'ntucky and Michigan.
SHOULD the Legislature
decide to take Milliken's advice
and raise the tax, however,
Michigan won't be alone.
At the last count, 18 states
have raised their cigarette taxes
this year and more than one-half
of them are now collecting at least
10 cents a pack.

E(J:.EL '59 Corsllr convertIble
only $500. At 2759 US 23, near
School L.ake, Brighton.
A-30

1963 NOVA,
$595.

,

Tax H-k'
I e D·'
oesn/t Pro dnee

1963 CORVAIR convertible. Like new. $595.

USED CAR TREATSI

)
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LYON HERALD

I Michigan Mirror

1960 FALCON, 4 dr., auto. ~ery'

ODGE CHAllENGER
G.E. Miller
Northville Dodge
127 Hutton

HILLTOP FORD, INC.
299$ (;I'and liin'!'

1966 CHEVELLE
SS 396. 4
speed, ThIs car Is clean, In exec.
running condition. Can Jim Logan
at 229-4764 Brighton.
A-31
'67 VW rebullt engIne - 4 new
tires, new muffler 4< tall pipe,
needs little
body work,
very
reasonable - BrlgMon 229·6359.
A'30

THESE SPECIALS ARE READY
FOR BAD WEATHERI

RECORD-NOVI

19-Autos

1969
MUSTANG
MACK
I
428·Ram-Alr-Cobra
Jet engine,
Select
shift,
crulSamatlc
trilnsmlulon,
drag pack, traction
lock rear axle, F·70)( 14, PDlyg'lls
tIres' with raised white letUrs, Unto
ed glass, complete, tilt
a way steering wheel, fold down
reilr seat, AM 4< FM stereo, radio,
bumper guards, P!S power dIsc
brilkes, 7,000 mltn. Must sell, will
tilke $3,495, car listed for $4,575
new. Cilil Brighton 227.1171 i1sk
for Roger i1fter 8 P.M. 632·7477
atf

1963
OL DSMOBILE,
88,
Holiday, 4 dr h.t. exc. cond., one
owner. Brighton 229·9374
A'30

NORTHVILLE

CALL

349·1700
431·2011
229·9500

Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer
807 W. Grand River
227·1171

•

"

Wad.-Thurs., Oct. 29-30, 1969
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Christian Requirement:

Pastor's

Area Church Directory

Lead the New Life

Study

Reverend Ralph C ;l!cGimpsey

To be a Christian a person
must learn to lead the New
Life which is found in Jesus
Christ. He must be different
from the person who is
content to live life naturally
Without Christ. If this were
not so there would be no real
reason for a person to
become a Christian.

• I

today because It is too
difficult for them to be
different. To be sure they will
give all klllds of reasons why
they are leaving the Church,
but If they ever stop to
analyze the words that utter
out of theIr mouths they will
realize that underlying their
reasons is their own lIlabihty
to be different.
In 51. Paul's Letter to the
EpheSians (4: 17·32), he tells
these rormer pagans why and
how they must be different.
The same exhortations are
true for Chflstians In Our
time. AccordIng to Paul there
are two grounds on whIch
such an exhortation to be
different is based. One is the

Unfo'rtunately,
many
people today join the qurch
not because they wallt to be
different or because they
want to lead the new life, but
because It IS eIther socially
and/or
economically
expedient for them to do so.
By the same token many
people arc leavll1gthe Church

fact that they know better.
They have been mstructed.
They have "learned Chnst".
The other IS the awareness
that "the truth" which they
have learned IS supremely
expressed in the perfect life
of Jesus himself. He affords
the pattern or example to be
copied or reproduced. Would
that It be that more people
today could comprehend thJS
fact.
Paul says that there are
three steps to be taken to
become dIfferent
J:he first step IS to "put
off', IJke a worn out or dirty
garment, "the old man", to
have done WIth godless,
senseless, indulgent living,
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The tlurd step is to "put
on", hke a new and clean
garment, "the new man";
that IS, a character and .
manner
of life which,
according to God's original
purpose for man, IS fasluoned
in "righteousness and true
hohness."
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ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23
Rev. Thomas O. Elmore
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
{
ST.GEORGELUTHERAN
CHURCH
803 West Main Street
,_ • Robert R. Olson, Paslor
CombIned Sunday School
aila Worship Services
10 O'Clock a m.
Nu rsery Services ProvIded
Communion
First Sunday
EaCh Monlh
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C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W. Main
Northvllllt--349·1252

AGENCY,

BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
Northville

Message Sponsored By These Business Finlls

VAULTS

INC

STORE

DICK BUR STANDARD
OIL AGENT
NOvl FarmlnqtonNew Hudson
43909 Grane! Rlver- Nov,- 349·1961

"

THE LITTLE
PEOPLE
103 E Main
Northville349-0613

& APPLIANCES

Pharmacist

WEBBER'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC
2005
Main 51.
349·0105

STUDIO

SEAMLESS

SHOPPE

SHOES

& SHOE

TUBE

NEW HUDSON
CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
Ne,w HUdson

CO.

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New Hudson
437'2068

CO.

PHILUPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
11 0 N. Lafayette
South ~Yon- 437-1733

SERVICE

SOUTH LYON MOBIL
115 W. Lake St
Sout~ Lyon: 437·2086
SPENCER REXALL
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438·4141

SERVICE

DRUG

SERVICE
STATE SAVINGS
of South Lyon

Bob and Corinne's
LITTLESKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 F.. Grand River, Brighton
BITTEN
SHELL
B"ghton-229'9946

Morning

9:30

a.m.

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShip 10 a m.
Sunday School 11 am.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

BANK

229·28£·'

SALON

Su nday
Masses'
10 00, 12:00.

6 30.

8'00,

AGENCY

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand (lIver
Brighton
229·9934
F. T. HYNE & SON,
525 W MalnSt
B"ghton
227 1851

THE SPIRITUAL
ISRAEL
MISSION
OF BRIGHTON
Located on old
Brighton
CIty Llorary
Beh Ind Country
Cupboard
E. Main Street
Service, 1() 30 a m.

HaJnburg

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E Grand RIver
Bnghlon-227·6631

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev. carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Churcn Phone
229·9744
WorShip Servlce- 7:30 & 9 a m
NO SUNDAY
SCliOOL 'n.

INC.

LELAND
DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brlgh10n
229·9772
& GROCERY

SUPER ALLOY
FORGE,
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburq-229'9547

INC.

G. D. VANCAMP
SALES.
603 W. Grand River
Brlghtor>229·9541

SERVICE

WI LSON FORD SALES.
8704 W. Grand RIver
Brl9hton
227 11 71

INC.

I

CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
9JO S. Michigan
Priesthood
9 15 to 10 A.M.
Sunday School 10 45 to J2
SEVENTH-DA
Y ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Township
Hall
JOhn W. Clarkson
Saturday 9.00-10
00 a m.

Livonia
SWORD OF THE
SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHU RCH
New congregation
of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
'I, Mile West of Farmington
Rd.
Pastor W,lIIam D. Wolfe
Church' 476·3818
Parsonage: 591·6565
Sunday WorshIp:
10 a.m.
Church SchOOl: 11 a.m.

I

TRINITY
CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mila 'lear Haggerly
GA 1·2357
Rev. Norman Mathia!,
Pastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.

INC.

June 8 through

August

31

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
RObert M. Taylor, Pastor
4086 Swarthout
Rd Hamburg
Howell MaUlng Addross
UP 8·3223
Sunday SchOOl 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EV1lnlng Worship 7 p.m,
HAMBURG
BAPTIST
CHAPEL
72S2 Stone Rd., Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday SChOOl
1 I a.m. Church SGfv;ces

SaleHI
WEST

SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH
Tower near 7 MIle Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Livonia

Rev James W. Schaafer
ServIce at 10:30 a.m.
Church School at 10.30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R. A. Mltch/nson
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederfck Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807
GL 3·1191
Worshipping
at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship. 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FI RST PRESBYTERI
AN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262
Rev. LloYd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy
C. Johnson
Ass't. Pastor
Services at 9: 30 and 11 a m.

OUR

LADV OF VICTORY
PARISI'
FI 9·2E;21
Rev. Father JOhn Wltlstock
Sund.y
Masses, 7 :00,8: 30 and
10:30 a.m .. 12:15 p.m.

Sundayaflemoon
Bible Study 2 30 P.M.

James F. Andrews,
Gen. Pas.
349·0056
Saturday Worship,
8 p.m.
Sunday Worship. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

TRI

COUNTY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
811 0 Chubb Rd ,Salell
349·7130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worship. Jl <l.m.
and 7 p m,
Sunday SCHool, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer :l.1eetlng
7 30 P.OI

ST. PAUL'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349·1557
5unliay WorshIp, B & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:15 a.m.

SALEM
BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight, Pastor
9481 W, Six MIle, Salem
Office FI 9·0674
Sunday WorshIP. 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m
Sunday School, 11 a ro.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Norlhv,lle
G. C. Branstne.,
Pastor
Office FI 9·1144.
Res. FI 9-1143
Su nday School &
First Worship at 9 30
Coffee Hour at 10 30
Second WorshIP at J 1 a.rn.

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson,
Salem
Phone 349·5162
Pastor Gary L Herne
Sunday Worship, 10 a m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meellng, Thursday
7.30 p.m.

Novi
.Tt-IE HOLY
CROSS
EPISCOPAL
1'<11 SS I ON
46200 W. Ten M,le Rd
OffIce
349'1175
Recto,y
349 2292
Rev Leslie F. Hardlngl VICiH
7 a m. Holy Eucharist
11 15 a 10 Holy Euclla rlst
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morntng

CHRIST TEMPLE
McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worship, 11'30 a m
and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

8257

Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a 10 Church School
f Every Su nday)

South

FIRST

BAPTIST
<OhURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477
Rev Arnold
B Cook
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SchoOl, 9:45 a.m,

I

Lyon

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert BeddIngfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7'15
p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a m.

II
I

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Mlnlsler
Sunday Worst"P. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

THE NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
Meadoworook
at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Albert
E. Hartoog
Family Worship 9 a.m.
Nursery School 9 a m.
Sunday School 9,40 a.m.
WorShip_Service
11 a.m.

IMMANUEL

EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty,
South Lyon
Pastor Goo. Tlefel, Jr.
Divine ServIce, 9 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:15 a.m.

FIRST

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
• Sunday SchOOI.,1 ~a.J11, •

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev.-Roger

Merrell,

•

Pastar :.. ~......

SU@ij,Y.Worshlp,
10 a.m.
"
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOHN'S
AMER ICAP'i ' '
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev. C Fox
23225 Gill Road-G
R 4·0564
Sunday Worship,
8: 30 & 11 a m.
Sunday School. 9'40 a.m.

I

ALVARY

MISSIONARY
BAPTIS"T
CHURCH
,
53195 Ten Mile Rd., NorthVIlle
Rev J. L. Parlin
Sunday School, lOa m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney

ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Leonard Partemky,
Pastor
Fr. Frank WalCZyk, Asst.
Masses at 7.30, 9.00,11.15
a.m.
Fr.

KI NG DOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, MinIster
Sunday Address 9 30 a.m.
Watchtower
StudY 10 30 a.m
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
22820 Valeroe St., corn. LIII'a"
4376001
Glenn :,,1elloU. Monlster
Sunday \\lorshIP. 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street
Pastor Ross Winters
Morning WorShip 11 a m.
Sun(lay School 9 45 a rr.
Evening Hour 7 p.m

CHURCH
OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan ASher
Sunday School J 0 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7.00 p.m.
Wed.-Young
people meeting, 730

ST MARY
CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunda y Masses:
8:00 ana 11' 00 a.m •
Confessions'
Saturday 4 30
to 5' 30, 7 30 to 9 00 P m.
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning WorshiP 10.45
Sunday School 9'30 am.

\Valled

Lake

ST. WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Walled Lake. Michigan
Father RaymOnd Jones
Assisla nt Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7'30.9'00,11'00
a.m. and 12 30 p.m.

PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev. Roland C Cros"'y
Paslor
9 45 a m. BIble School
Jl a.m. Morning Worship
7 p.m. - Evening WorShip

WhituIOl'e

Lake

FULL

GOSPEL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9236 Malll 51.
Rev. A. RollerHon
Sunday School-l0
a.m.
Morning WorShip-II
a.m.
Evening Worstllp-7
p.m.

PINCKNEY
CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9.30 a m.
Worsh,p Service 10:45 a m.
P,lgrlm FellOWShIp 4 p.m.
CALVARY
MENNONlTE
CHURCH
Pulna m St .. Pinckney
Pastor
I rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Worship Service 11'00 a.m.
Evening Service 7 30 p.m.
first and third Sunday

PlyJnouth
ST. JOHN'S

PILGRIM
UNITED

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Morning
Prayer and Sermon
Sunday 9:00 a.m.
Church SchOOl 9:00 a.m.

SERVICE

SAM BETTY'S
HARDWARE
6458 M·36 Highway
Brighton
229·9077

HOWELL
BAPTIST
CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. eM·59)
Pastor. Tom Hensley
Sunday SchOOl 10 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 6'30 p.m.

CHURCH

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore
uke,
R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
Sunday Worsh'p. 11 a.m. and
7: 30 p.m., Sunday SChool 10 a m.

CO.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. Raycroft,
Pastor
Sunday SchOOl at 10 a.m.
Worship ServIce at 11: 1 0 a.m.

UNITED

GJ"een Oak

BANK

FI RST BAPT 1ST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. WillIams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Prayer,

400 East Grand R,ver
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a.m
Worsh IP Services 11 a m

SERVICE

BOGAN
INSURANCE
121 W. North St
B"ghton2299513

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayelte
South ,Lyon

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy
Store
107·109 N. Center St.

WorShip

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

a.m.

METHODIST

COMPANY

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North St
Bn9hton
229·9531

JEWELERS

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg Pharmacist
349·0850

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second 51.
B"ghton
- 227 1281

BRIGHTON
BEAUTV
128 North SI.
Brighton
227·3241

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437-2821

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437-1423

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main-Northville
- 349·1550

NORTHVIL.LE
Joe Revllzer
104 E. Main

DRUG
Personal

PHI L'S PU RE.SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour
RoaCl Service
130 W. Main-Northville
349·2550

MICHIGAN
South Lyon
MichIgan

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl--349·3101;

H. R. NOOER'S
Mam and Center
Norlhvllie

NOV/ REXALL
Let Us Be Your
349-0122

INC

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
43039 Gran(l River
~Novi

LUTHERAN
CHURCli
312 Prospect

Sunday

ST. PATRICK
CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father Arend, Ass't Pastor
ASSistant Pastor
First
Froday
Masses.
8 00,
g:OO, 12 15 and 7 30 p.m.
Dally
Masses 8.00 and 9.00

FiRST

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
580 S. Main
Northville

G RACE

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays, Holy
Communion
at both services.

I

This Religious

FI RST PRESBYTER
IAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Will. R. Jones, Mlnlsler
Church School at 9,30 a.m.(
Worship Service 10 a m.

..I

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury, Pasl'"
Famllv Worship 9109
35 a.m.
Church
SchOOl 9 45 to 10 45
a.m., ages 3 through adult.
DIVIne Worship
service 11 to
12.

.'.

0& C STORES,
139 E Main
Northville

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 uke Street
Rev. Lloyd Worlz: Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6,30 p.m.
Evening Evangellcal 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
By the M III Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday
Services
8 00
a.m.
Holy Communion.

lOa.

~

.£~ (~~(~..
.. ..~
/'.o~'X":'-2"}~ .:: :.... :::.
.. ..,-:. ~.......

I

I

51831

;::

\,

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at FlemIng Road
Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3:15 p.m.

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 s. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev T. D. Bowditch
9.45 a.m Bible School
11'00 a m. Morning Worship
6 30 p m. Wesleyan Youth
Service
7' 30 p.m. Evening Hour

Friday
51

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
205 South Walnut St
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Church School at 10 a.m
and 11·15 a.m.

~

Jeremlch

.J,

"'1$,!t
'j),',

FI RSTCHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
641; W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH
TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd •• Brighton
Pastor Rev J. E:rvln
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night Services 7 pm.

.:.:.:. ,

~~
.

,~

~~1~f:~Y~
..,i;"
ff~J'f'"l"1i~~t
...,

:

li!!!i!

<'"I,

81>,

p.m..

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor
Saturday
Mass 7:30 P M.
Sunday Masses 8,1030,1230
and 6:30 P.M.
ConfesslOns 3'30 to 4'30
8:30 to 9 P.M.
FrIday Evening after
Devotions.

CHURCH OFTHE
NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond
Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
Services. Sundays
10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

(rll("1

6 p.m.

7:30

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
SIb ley at Wa I nut
Rev. JOhn K. Hooper, Rector
Sunday Service and
HOly Communoon
8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
Ffrst and Third Sunliay
Holy Communion
at 10 a.m.

BEACH CHURCH
Buck uke
Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg, Michigan
Sunaay School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Young People's and AdUlt
evening servIce 6 45 p.m.

/Jipb/ClJI

fill'

Meeting
Meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
6235 Rickett
Rd.
Rev. O. KAllen
Phone 229 2671
Sunday SchoOl 10 a.m.
WorshIp SerVice 11 a m.
EvenIng Worship 7: 30 p.m.

""I

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor, 453-1572
453·0279
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11' 00 a.m.
Evening FellOWShip, 7 '00 p m.

Church Phone FI 9·5665'
Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
I Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Training
Union, 6 p.m.

F~~;;O~~~;~;;,;:~;N

HIAWATHA

II

ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTIST
CHU RCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd .•

I

ARMY

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
OF
LATTER
DA Y SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft
al Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

J~~~1~~;tqJ~~~.
Ii

Youth
Salvation

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evangellsllc
ServIce 7 p m.

" 'he {,e$' plc"p It> leal}, /I"de,.
slm,dllly of God (/11(/ 11"'/1 <elr T}ll.,
Iwde/,'T(/Jld,lIq
Ihe !.ell To Ihe
alllllldrlllllrfrlhall"HI"}/lO/llI<e
511IJHII'I"

SALVATION

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OFGOD
7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Pastor
Sunday SchOOl 10 a.m.
Mornong worsjlP
11 a.m.

I

III

FI RST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Rev Orville Dickerson,
Pastor
Sunday SchOOl. 10 a m
Morning WorShip 11 a 10
Tralnmg UnIon 6 30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7.30 P m.
M,d·Week Prayer ServIce
Wed., 7.30 p m.

TRI·LAKES
BAPTIST
CHURCH
91UO Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellOWShip 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 pm.

I

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080
Res.: 209 N. Wln9 Sireet
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. & 7:30
p.m. Sunday SchOol, 9.45 A M.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wlscons,n Synod
546·5265
Pastor RIchard Warnke
Services held at North West School
In Howell
Church ServIce 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10 ami
-

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett
Rd.
Brighton
HarOld E. Hawley, Minister
Bible SchOOl 10 00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a m.
Evening Service 6,00 p.m.

118 fee!
In,l '"Id [,wc!y
fad,. a SOli I.' 1II1/el/(//I{c, a 'It'/('
((lIed (HIe's qHue H hr,/ 11r (a'I'f

Inll

OF

ST. JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9.00
Confessions before the Mass
HOly Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

/,/1' }l,akc<

S"/Ilell/lle.

}'Oll'

"'o.,::{V
".,. '..J'.'>

The second step is to g'et a •
completely new ffilnd and
attllude
and
to be
contmuously and Increasingly
doing so. ThIs is done by
learnrng the truth .IS It IS m
Jesus, and fllldmg in Him a
standard to 1IlspJre ambition
and to mform Judgement.

'''8

see

.<.11 ~

and no longer to live as do
many around us.

He '01<1<111" hlltiU U'" d "'''I'l'l d 10 wi I", I/"U,e.,
nlld Ihal IUllay hp'd be !/"wi, },,>}"c Ill, 111111", ,I"ndof Ihe sIllIa'/o1l Ilas IlII"led
Bill 'hell he 'till II.'.
and he Inll[lhed III,d held "lit
II' "".
/""e!",e"
aud fcar /or[1"lIell

ME
.," / /

RIGHTON
CONGREGATION
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
Presiding Minister:
James p. Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chest nul Street
Sunday 9 30 A.M.
PUblic Talk
Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Watchtower
Study

.11<1I!. ,tli /II Ih .. 1I"ddl .. "I Ihe h'«I',I,,!
Iltl,d.
I',O!.II/(! s<alcd crlld 1""elll ,III m""ne!
"the,' Imillc,
II CJ e lJfIJ'g
hur/fled
clnd (fln!"d
at [.'1 thCH
t l.'H(OI.S.

['elhaps
a I>lfRlllrs.'
1of, elj fJ ltl,dm~ m

Howell

Bdghton

. Sf Paul's Cllureh

EPISCOPAL

Rev. DirVl~~~~;:'~s.
Rector
Rev Robert 5 Shank. Jr Ass't
574 Sheldon Rd., Plyrnoull1
South of Ann Arbor TraIl
Res 453'5262,
OffIce 453·0190
Morning Worshlp8 30 & 10 a m
Nursery & ChurCh School UP 10,
1000

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,
NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield
Cl1urch Road
Edward Plncnoff.
Pastor
61;3·1669

I

I
I
i
I

II
I

w~~~i:~~:'

a.m. Holy

CommunIon

ASSOCIate Pa!tor, Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 am. & J Pili
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.
ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr. Ma.k Thompson,
I'aslor
Whitmore
Ldke Rd. M
NorthfIeld
Churcr, Rd.
Sunday

600 pm. Church school dinner
6 30 p.m. Church school classes
for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth,
MichIgan
Sunday Worship,
10 30 a m.
and 6 p m.
Sunday School, 930 a.m.

PhOne N03 0029
Masses. 8 and 10 30 a.IT>.

WESLEY
UNITED
METHOOIST
CHURCH
"318 Maon SI. - Whitmore
Rev Waller Damberg
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer
449.2582
10774 Nine Mile Road
SUl1da y \Vorshlp.
11 a.m •• 7 p Pl.
Sunday 5choClI. 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening servIce 7 30

FIRST

CHURCH
OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
M,.hlgan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m
Sunday SChOOl, 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday MeetIng. 8 p.m.

WESLEYAN
EVANGf:'L
CHURCH
350 N. Terroto"al
Rd.
The Rev. E. J. rellencer
Sunday Scllool 10 a 1T1.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIP 7: 30 p.m.
Prayer
lV'eetlng Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

P~YMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 NapIer Rd. just North of
warren Rd., Plymoth,
MiCh.
William Dennis. Paslor
437·1537
Saturday Worship. 9'30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 a.m.
ULYMOUTH
ASSEMBLV
OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Tr.1I
Pastor John W.laslay
Sunday School. 9,45 •• m.
Sund.y
Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

DIVIne ServIce. 10 30 a.m.
CALVARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
279 Dartrnoor
Dr,ve
Willtmore
Lake, MIch. - HI 9·2342
W,lI,am F. Nlcho(as, Pastor
Phone NO 3-0698

\Vixorll
"
I

I
I

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket
4'3823
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday SChOOl 9:45 a Ill.

at
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Kroger Fights Inflation With

Priorities
For Safety
Revealed

,
•
,

I
I

I

,I

Discount Prices 'Pku Top Value Stamps!

Noel C. Bufe, executive
director of the Michigan Office
of Highwiy Safety Planning
(Governor's coordinator) has
sub m itte d to
Governor
Milliken the following list of
priorities for action by the
1970 Legislature:
1. Legislation to reduce the
presumptive
level
of
blood-alcohol from the present
0.15%
to 0.10% - the
determinant
of whether a
motorist is driving a vehicle
under the influence of alcohol.
Repeated tests and surveys
show that the 0.15% level is
too generous, that this level of
inloxication is far beyond the
so-called
"social"
drinking
standard, that alcohol' is a
factor in more than 50 per cent
of all fatal auto crashes, that
the heavy drmker is Involved in
far more crashes than other
drivers, that a person at the
0.15% alcohol level is 25 times
more likely to be involved in a
crash than the driver who has
not been drinking and that the
person with 0.10% alcohol
level is seven times more likely
to have a crash than the person
not
drinking.
Twenty-four
states now have the 0.1 0%
level.
2. legislatIon to establish
uniform
procedures
for
determining the blood·alcohol
level of victims, drivers and
adult pedestflans in fatal auto
aCCIdents who dIe within four
hours of a crash.
3. Legislation to permit the
chemical testing of drivers who
survive accidents in which

~~.
~~,

No.2

-

vehicle

he

will

\

~

~

Hid
'&&.

""-_-J
COUNTRY

Fryers

s~rB57fLB
PKG

32LB

LB .;

PIEDMONT FARMS
WHOLE

PESCHKE'S

S.ml·
Bonel •••

Wieners or
Bologna

Ham

14-oz59

c

73

FULL SHANK HALF

Smoked Hams
ROASTED

59·
79·

LB

OR

Polish Saus.g •.......

TENDERAY

LB

:r~&"'J""; --::~..~ 1"( 1
.....
::-r-:

Z'f&vt Z'~

:&;:rqt':>~:N~~.t4:-(Y¥l~~t
'@,
~;i S~-.:~t .}1"0:/41:~~%;,&~:-:;~~·;f"t
...,<~~..

i ~: ",~,~v{"r~
..t<11~{ ;

' .......... :-",<::~</"'4..~/"'{

..., ~ ~

=- ..........

do\e

1\.
I"\VO n ~'
~-U
stlM'

GREE" ~""

(r..~=<$~

OR
LB

Green Beans
or Peas

Chicken
Pot Pies

Snow Floss
Sauerkraut

I-LB
CANS

LB89·

WT -PIES

KING COL.E WHOLE

KROGER

•

•

•
•

Ed
.

~

:

• WIENERS OR SLICED
• LUNCHEON
MEATS

•
•

14
................

• Valid Thru Sun., Nov. 2. 1969
• At Kroger Dt!t. & East. M.ch.

•
•

WITH THIS COUPON
ANY TWO Y2-GALS

•
•

KROGER
LABEL
ICE CREAM

ON

•

•

•
I

Ed
................
Thru Sun., Nov. 2,
• At Krogt!r Oet. & Ea.t.

•
•

Pink
Applesauce

I-LB
I 2 - OZ
C AN S

'I

1-LB
CANS

1969
Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON
ANY PKG

•
PINCONNING
IFRANKENMUTH

•

ON

•

•

OR
•
CHEESE.

• Valid Th,u Sun., Nov. 2, 1969~
II At Kroger Oet, & Ea.t, Mich.

.

~

BARTLETT

10biN~ 'I Pear Halves
3 13-bzL~ANS '.
VAN CAMP'S TASTY
ASSORTED COLORS-REGULAR
SIZE
$1
Pork & Beans
4 l-LB CANS $1 G a Ia T owe Is............. 3 2-ROLL
PACKS
ASSORTED
AVONDALE BRAND
, oma Ioes................... 6 CANS
I-LB $1 NORTHERN
I
F aCla ,- Issue............ 6 PKGS $1
While Polatoes

ON

• Valid Thru Sun., Nov. 2, 1969
• At Kroger Dt!t. & East. Mich.

• Yoliel

'ORCl/ARD PRIDE
r
OLD F;SHIONED

'I 6 $1 6 $1 10
OZ

77·

..~ ..{~&..J":}"N~~/t:./:C

DELICIOUS

•

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON
:ANY2-PKGSCOUNTRYCL.UB:

19

Y 4TH & 5TH RIBS

KROGER FROZEN
TUR~EY. BEEF OR

8

•

LB$1

CIRCUS WIENERS

AVONDALE
CUT &
SHELLED OR CUT

a

be ;;1'.,1

59

Sate I

..~~i

~

It
...............

f

L.

•

•

•

Fryer Legs
or Breasls

'~s'i\%/&'t.;~~V;
..~~W

'~~

CANNED

ON

•
HAM
• Valiel Th,u Sun., Nov. 2, 1969
• At Krogt!r Oet. & East. Mich.

SLICED
BACON

L898· Rib Roall

Slewing B•• I

•

•
•

Ball Park Frankl
TENDERA

WITH THIS COUPON
3-LB OR MORE

WITH THIS COUPON
ANY 2-LBS

BONELESS

PESCHKE'S

iI

•
•

Rump Roasl

FRESH BONELESS

Vh

\

•

NO BACKS ATTACHED
FRESH

f

PKG

PETER'S

CLUB

All Bee'
Hamburger

3 LEGGED OR
DOUBLE BREASTED
X<,

traming youths under 18 years
of age. Many authorities have
pointed
to
cases
of
incompetency and even fraud
by some cummercial schools,
especially those catering to the
uneducatcd and disadvantaged.

!

N

'-.!

~lit

drlvmg.
5. Licensing and regulation
of commercial driver training
schools and then instructors.
At present Michigan only
regulates commercial schools

I

/Y6~· ~~

~1!~

I~

6. Statuatory establIshment
of a medical committee to
advise
driver
licensing
authorities on medical and
visual standards for licensing
and to evaluate individuals
whose mental or physical
condltions may be making
them a hazard to other drivers.
Presently
thIS task is
performed
by
the
administrative personnel of the
Department of State who do
not have the technical skill to
do the Job properly. The
purpose
of the legislation
would be to make sure that
only those persons mentally
and physically competent may
drive and also to protect the
driVing privilege of persons
whose abilitIes have been
unfairly challenged.
7. LegIslation
requmng
mandatory traming of police
recruits
Michigan has'an outstanding
program of in-service training
for police officers and recruits
- but it is wholly voluntary.
The
purpose
of
the
recommendation is that all new
po1l ce officers be tramed
before they go on the job,
includIng
traffic
law
enforcement.
8. Legislation to permIt law
enforcement officers to make
sure vehicle
defects
are
corrected after they have been
detected
in the random
check·lane Inspection program.
Presently only about 11 per
cent of the cars found to be
defective in the check lanes are
returned for re-inspection to
make certain the defects have
been corrected. The federal
government has been pressing
Michigan to adopt compulsory
perIodiC
motor
vehicle
inspection but has mdicated it
would accept, at least for the
time being, the random check
system works.
Submission
of these
proposal~ to Governor Milliken
does
not
mean that he
necessarily will recommend
them to the Legislature when
the next session starts in
January.

•

~;t

establish a foundation
for
effective c~unt~rmeasures.
.
4. LegIslat.lon to re~ulre l.~ ~ QUI

motor

•

~

Round
or
,.~,,~ _'i:':~\ >::,;;-"
•
,S~~~-<'" Rill Steak

to

~~~t I~c:;;~t~n;~r b~ee~:n~~

-->L~

1/'
"

some
else wasforkilled.
Theonereasons
No. 3 are
same as for

Wed.·Thurs., Oct. 29·30, 1969.

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

•
•

•
•

13-0Z

WITH THIS COUPON
TWO I-L.B CTNS

KROGER
COTTAGE

ON

•

BRAND
CHEESE

•
•

• Val"J Thru Sun., Nov. 2, 1969
• At Krogt!r Det • .1 East, M,ch.
...

II!!! ••••••

•

d

~ •••••

150-CT

SUMMER ISLE

KROGER

10

80Z

WT CANS

OR

8 VARIETIES
INCLUDING CHICKEN
NOODLE AND VEGETABLE

Whole Kernel
Corn

Sliced
Pineapple

t,,

CREAM STYLE

$1 7' LB 'I
CANS

Kroger
Soups

PIECES

•
•

Lady Myers
Mushrooms

a ll_FL!$1
OZ

AND STEMS

CANS

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE

•
•

ON

•

•

KROGER
LAYER CAKE

•
•

................. Id

S '4-oz'l

• Valid Thru Sun., Nov. 2, 1969
• At Krogt!r Of!!. & Ea.t. Mich.

WT CANS

•
FOR WHITER

KROGER

WASHES

Roman Bleach
WHOLE BEAN-FRESH

Cofl ee....
SPECIAL

ROASTED

, ea B ags

BREWSTERS

ROSE

SEMI-SWEET

M orse I s
KROGER

RICWS

Ji-glN,l9C

FROZEN

gIN 29C

Spoon & Serye
PLAIN,

SUGAR, COMBINATION

89. Kroger Donuls
IN QUARTERS-EATMORE
C
33
Margarlne
PKG

OR CINNAMON

IOO-CT
PKG

DOZEN

8c

8-0l

WT CAN

KROGER

22C

IIi

......

:

giN 39·

Half & Half
5

QT

BTL
FEMININE

HYGIENE

.....

\~

..

•

P r I.t•• n

19

SPECIAL

LABEL-SECRET

7-FL

01 CAN

SPECIAL

LABH

5-0l WT TUBE

Deodoranl Spray .... 99c
SHAMPOO

Pr.1I Concenlrate ... 87c
Liquid Prell .....
SHAMPOO

O~~~L

FOR YOUR HAIR

Liquid Prell ..... J¥lB'ft
REGULAR

77C

VALUABLE

OR MINT 634-01 IYT TUBE

964

Cr•• 1 Toothpasle ... 69C

?-LB
7-0Z

/X" ... y

HOT HOUSE

Delicious
Apples

Aniou
Pears

Salad
Tomatoes

Green
Cabbage

4

LBIG

6aLfG794

~!
79

4

LB39

U.S. NO. , MICH.

5a 73~

..

c WITHOUT

COUPON

PKGL,m.t Ont! Coupon.
Valid Th,u Sun., Nov. 2, 1969
AI Krogt!r Dt!t. & East. MIch.

<,

165 SIZE
WASHINGTON
STATE

COUPON

Save 15C

,

RED OR GOLDEN

•
•

•

Detergent

.. \ ..'

FOR YOUR HAIR

2, 1969
MIch.

Giant Rinso

LB
Wt! Rt!s.rvt! Tht! R,ght To
L,m/I Quantities.
Prices
And Items Eflect,ve At
Kroger In De'ro,' & E astt!rn
MlcllIgan Th,u Sunday, Nov.
2, 1969. None Sold To .
Dt!alers. Copy" gh, 1969.
Tht! KrogC'l Co.

•

WITH THIS COUPON
SPECIAL LABEL

.

2'I-FL
$1

OZ CAN

87¢

.................

Bananas
SPRAY

Ont! Coupon.
ValId Th,u Sun., Nov.
II t Kroger Oct. & East.
LImit

c

DEODORANT

•

24~

PKG

•

GoldM~L;:wRip~·~\';

$1°9

:

WITH THIS COUPON

• COUPON GOOD ONL Y ON PUR- •
• CHASE OF 3 PKGS AT 72¢
•
•
I-LB
WITHOUT'
•
2-0l
."
COUPON.

•

Listerine
Antiseptic

Save 15C

•

I

DAIRY FRESH

v'

LABEL

.!I •••••••••

VALUP.BLE COUPON

•

SPECIAL

•
•
•
•

:Duncan Hines:
6 PKGS
I-LB $1
•
Cake Mixes

11-0Z
WT

THICK

T omato Sauce

BRAND

Mandarin Oran,.s

SPOTLIGHT
LB
45
I-BAG
•••••••

LB '1
3 BAG

LABEL-RED

~~~
46
49c

C

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ONE PAIR JUBILEE
• FASHION STRETCH, REGULAR
•
JUBILEE STRETCH OR
•
PANTY HOSE
• Voliel Thru Sun., Nov. 2. 1969
• At Kroger Dt!I. & East. MIch.

... , ..

..

